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THE FIRST THING TO THINK ABOUT IN 1914: 
Buying BOOSEY & .CO'S Famous Compensating 
Solbron Contesting Brass Band Instruments. 
WHY? Because they are the Prize Winners. Hundreds of First Prizes last Season. 
And how is this for the New Year? 
lst Prize, LLANCOLLEN TOWN SILVER BAND, DOLCELLY CONTEST, Jan. 1 st, 1914, Complete Set, .Boosey. 
f'.'�r further Particulars, Estimates, Samples, and all information, apply to-
•ooSEY & co., 295, Regent St., LONDON, w. 
, , ' ' ' , f .. ' ' : . ' ' 
. ' , ' . • I, : 
THE ORDEAL OF THE YEARS-. . 
A SUPREME & CONVINCING TEST OF QUALITY. 
In ISIA as in all previous Contest Seasons 
BESS'-� BANDS PREDOMINATE, 
And Exhibit the GREAT SUPERIORITY of the 1 PROTOTYPE' Instruments over all others 
B.ES'U"LTS. 
Bethesda ... ... ... 1st-CYNFI W. Holdsworth BESSON SET. 
Oldham ... ... ... 1st-GLAZEBURY CHURCH d. Jennings ... BESSON SET. 
South Shields ... ... 1St-HARTON COLLIERY G. Hawkins ... BESSON SET. 
Wadebridge, Section 1... 1st-CAMBORNE TOWN W. Layman ... BESSON SET. 
,, ,, 2... 1st-FOXHOLE J. Stubbs BESSON SET. 
Stalybridge 1St-THORNSETT W. Halliwell BESSON SET. 
Blackrod ... 1St-LEYLAND J. E. Fidler BESSON SET. 
Newburn ... 1st-HARTON COLLIERY G. Hawkins ... BESSON SET. 
westhoughton 1St-PENKETH TANNERY J. A. Greenwood BESSON SET. 
Kerne Bridge ... 1st-WILLENHALL TEMPERANCE J. A. Greenwood BESSON SET. 
Mountain Ash, Section 2 1st-MOUNTAIN ASH VOLUNTEERS ... W. Greenwood BESSON SET. 
Liskeard ... ... ... 1st-ST. DENNIS TEMPERANCE ... J. E. Fidler BESSON SET. 
Scottish C.A.B.B.A. 1st & Verdi Cup-BATHGATE ... J. Marshall ... BESSON SET. 
Esh Winning 1st-1JI RT LEY ST. JOSEPH'S ... ... ... I. Almond ... BESSON SET. 
Middlewich 1St-HAYDOCK COLLIERY ... ... ... Thos. Mullin .. BESSON SET. 
Laurieston 1st-KILSYTH TOWN ... ... ... ... E. Sutton BESSON SET. 
There Is a distinctive TONE QUALITY about the "PROTOTYPE" Instruments possessed by no other make. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N� W. 
THE INCOMPARABLE MUSICAL QUALITIES OF 
:E I I<i1-fET·.A..1WI 8 I • � 4 » :Lwe EC 4 + l!Q'9 FI S 
are known and appreciated th roughout the M usical Wo rld. The brilliant-thril ing-awe-inspi ring Tone Quality of these noble Instruments, combined with their 
perfect Intonation and remarkable Ease of B lowing, places them at once head and shoulders above all others. 
The Trombonist who has not a HIGHAM does n ot k n ow the joy of playing on a P E RFECT TROMBONE. 
T. H .  HUDDLE (Principal Trombone, H.M. Colelstream Cuards) writes:-" I have very 
much pleasure in testifying to the all-round excellence of the Tenor 'rrombone supplied to 
me last year. 1 use it on all occasions for Solo, Orchestral, and Military Band work." 
HARRY BOOTH Mass., U.S.A., writes:-" I am proud of the Higham Trombone recently 
supplied by you. I have played on about all ihe different makes of Trombones, and at last, 
in my Higham, I have found an instrument that is worth playing upo.n. I trust this may help some undecided purchaser who does not know the unequalled merits of your beautiful 
instruments." 
At the great BALLARAT CQNTEST, Australia, October, 1913.-
The Late W. LAWSON (The Renowned Soloist of" Besses" fame> wrote:-" The Trombone 
you supplied me with is a splendid instrument. I am using it at all my engagements." 
WILL DOWLINC (Trombone, Ei:npire Palace, and Rand Rifles, Johannesburg) writes:-" I 
must thank you immensely for the very fine instrument you have sent me ; I can assure you 
it surpasses all expectations. The tone is really fine, and the slide is a piece of perfect. 
workmanship. I am so pleased with the Trombone, I will no·t forget to advise Trombonists 
as to where they can obtain a really good instrument." 
1st Prize, 'rrombone Solo, won by Mr. W. C. B. Thomas. } Q N . lst Prize, Trombone Trio, won by Collingwood Citizen's Band. HIGHAM TROMBONES. 
The H 1 CHAM TROMBONES are used by Messrs. J. Hacking and J. Rawes, Solo Trombonists of Crosfield's Prize Band and Besses o' th' Barn respectively, and many other well-known · players. 
..,... · THE SUPERIORITY OF HIGHAM TROMBONES IS UNQUESTION ED! 
Equip your Trombon e  Department with the means of doing better than their previou'> best 
coronatio n catalogue, Estimates, JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Est. 1842. and all particula.rs post free. 
' 
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IT'S ''BA'WKES" 
Pontelract Contest 
May 9th, 1914 
1 st Prize and } 
Challenge Cup 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize 
WAKEFIELD CITY BAND 
J. C. Dyson, Conductor 
SISSONS BAND 
GAWTHORPE VICTORIA 
Hawkes Set 
12 Barids competed and Wakefield C ity with their  new 
" Hawkes'' Set scoop the pool-the reason why !! 
lt,s the ·�HAWKES ,, Tone 
Scottish Central Association Contest 
BARRHEAD, May 9th� 1914 
1 st P r  i z e and } 
Challenge Shield 
2nd Prize 
CARLUKE BAND 
RENFREW BURGH 
Hawkes Set 
Again itJls the ��HAWKES '!1 Tone 
South Elmsall Contest 
May 16th, 1914 
lst Prize WAKEFIELD CITY BAND 
J. C. Dyson, Conductor. 
Hawkes Set 
Send for our new 1914 Illustrated Catalogue. Old Instruments taken in exchange and allowed for. Easy terms arranged. 
HAWKES & SO·N, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys. Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN p .A.RTING'fON 
B4ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Spe<:ia.lity, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Oonductor London County Connell. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addres&--24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-iong Experience. Terms Moderate. 
41, ROSKEAR RD., CAMBORNE, CORNWALL. 
, 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
.,, ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over So Gold and Silver Medals, al8o 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experiezwe 
with first..cla.ss bands. 'For terms apply- • 
PARROC K S'l'REET', CRA WSHAWBOOTH. 
Near RawtenstaU. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, . 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANMERE, 
. BIRKENHEAD. , 
GEORGE . NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Y e;i.rs' Experience with the Leading Brass Bands 
New Perman�nt Address-
" ABHDENE," · MELLOR, Neu STOCKPORT. 
J. E . . F1ID'LER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Ad<lress-
52, CHATSWORTH AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
L.ADY NAIRN A VENUE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. · 
w M. HALLIWELL, 
11AND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING . BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.:M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Muliio. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choir& or Soloists skilfully prepared for all ' 
kinds of competitions. Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT 
MANCHESTER. 
' 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conduct.or Aberdare Town Band.· 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET, 
Teacher i:i-nd Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Willner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE'ROAD, LAVENDER Hri:.L, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Con tests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEo. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
Address-
�. HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
2 
..&..  •1•-cr111EC,•1•x,:e, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
W1rk1:-1, •RITAIN STREET. 
Please note some of' our latest lines--
OUR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
" ,, .. DOUBLE , , ,, 30/-
These Cornets are beautifully finished and are complete with all fittings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and Strongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/· 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/S 
Our old Lines in Cornet Cases still remain unequal I id; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, I 0/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Po,stage Extra on these articles. 
. • HAVE YOU R INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US • •  
THE .!!!!!:,E IS �' THE � IS  HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION UWAYS C IVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Est i m ates sent Post Free. 
WOODS&. CO 'S Band Instruments • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B.f\at to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price· 
RE PAIRS, SILVER- P LA T ING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALI TY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREEL 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, N EWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instrumentf' in B-flat. with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTEN'l'S. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In the cradle ... 
3�Home, Sweet Herne 
4-Sweet Cenevleve 
5-Her Bright Smile 
6-Juanita 
7-Puritana 
8-Rossinian ... 
9-0, Lovely Night (Variejl) 
10-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12 -Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
Wallace 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
... Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Barat 
Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-fiat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fiat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smile ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tanti Palplti . ... . .. Rossini 
5-The Anchor's weighed . . . . .  . .. Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donjzetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes .. . Blockley 
10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thomas 
11-Light of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee .. . Hall 
13--Mary of Argyle .. . ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight .. . Wade 
15-Cenevieve .. . ,.. ... Tucker 
16-We May be Happy Yet .. . Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
The BEST TROMBONES in the World are the 
Celebrated GISBORNE 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME.'' 
A proof of this is that nearly every leading Soloist and Band uses same 
in preference to that of every other make. Gisborne's can produce 
more testimonials from leading players for their Trombones than any 
other two firms put together. As we are determined to see every 
Band equipped with a set of these famous Instruments, we have 
decided to make a special spot cash offer for a few months only, namely-
A £5 15/- Imperial Supreme Tenor Trombone for £3 15/­
A .£6 6/- ,, ,. Bass " ., £4 4/· 
By taking the set of three 7 Yz per cent. extra discount allowed. Now, 
Bandsmen, is your chance to get these world-famous Trombones. 
Why pay double the price for an inferior Instrument? Get a 
Gisborne and be on a par with the leading Bands. 
Also send for Catalogue of Instruments from Sopranos to Monstre 
Basses. Our prices are far below that of other high-class firms and 
our Instruments are not only equal but in many points superior. For 
sp::>t cash we have decided to allow 35 per cent. off our already low 
Hst prices. Any Instrument sent on approval, on receipt of half 
deposit, which will be refunded in full if not satisfactory-and carriage 
paid both ways. 
A large quantity of Second-hand in Stock. 
CORN ETS 
BARITON ES­
EUPHON IONS 
TENORS -
TROMBON ES 
BASSES- -
-
-
-
- from 
" 
" 
" 
- " 
- " 
15/- to 60/-
25/- " 70/-
30/- " 80/-
20/- " 65/-
15/- " 40/-
30/- " 100/-
All good condition. Special low prices to clear. Any sent on 
approval. Money refunded if not satisfied. Send for full particulars. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRl\11NCHAM. 
vVRrGHT AND HouND's BRAss BAND NEws. JUNE 1, 1914 . 
We Make, Sell & Repair 
Brass Instruments. 
Violins, 'Cellos and 
Basses. 
0 b o e s ,  Clarinets, 
and Bassoons. 
Flutes and Piccolos. 
Saxophones, 
Bagpipes, Bugles, 
Drums, Mandolines, 
Banjos, Concertinas, 
Melodeons, Chimes, 
all kinds. 
Motor and Signal 
Horns. 
Music Stands, etc. 
All Fittings and 
Accessories. 
DOUGLAS & SON, Ltd. 
(Established 1850), 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW 
Thinking of New Uniform? 
WRITE TO 
COLE 
The Actual Maker of Smart, 
Well-Cut, Well-Ta ilored 
BAND UNIFORMS. 
Hamper of Samples sent Carriage Paid to Seeretary or Bandmaster of any 
Band considering Uniform. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist" LEICESTER 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
' INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
18�, Wardour St., London, W. 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, 11 Don Alphonso" .. . . . . . . . . . .  Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March 11 The Filibuster" . .. . . G. Southwell ' 
A fine, easy march. 
March "The Smuggler" . . .. . . . . . . .. J. Jubb 
O�e of the most popular of Mr. Jubb's. 
March, " The Rowan Tree" . . .  J. Robinson 
This march has always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March "The Crack Corps " . . .  G. Southwell ' 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  
J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, " The Bombardier " . . . . .  T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing march -not at 
all difficult. 
March (Sacred), "Songs of Praise," 
T. H. Wright 
A very pleasing march. 
March, "The Knight Errant" . . . J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One of the best. 
J'l'larch, 11 The Rifleman " . . . . . . . ....... E. Hales 
A rollicking easy six-eight swinger. 
March, 11 Iron Duke " ............... H. Round 
A very old favourite, 
'Valtz, 11 Fatherland " ............ C. V. Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Sehottische, "The Dancers' Delight," 
H. B. Burns. 
Dancy and eagy. 
Polka, " Fancy Dress Ball" . . . . . . . . . . E. Ro'>e 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, "Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a " nigger" touch about it. 
Valsette, "In the Twilight," T. H. Wright 
A very easy little number. 
Valse , "Rich and Rare " ........... H. Round 
A really beautiful set of waltzes. 
Lancers, " Merry Tunes" .. . . . . . . . . . . Linter 
On old English melodies. 
Veleta, " Royal Court Ball " ... D. Pecorini 
One of the most successful pieces ever 
written by Mr. Pecorini. 
Band 
Books 
Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . 6/0 per dozen. 
MARC II . . . . . . . . . . . . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co.; Ltd., 
.1 
KETTERING. 
OOM PLETE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tri1ctl repair with us at the 
first opportunity . Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and extensive factory plant 
machinery and appliances. 
' 
Rushworth & D!:!!.11.!!?.LTD 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11-17, Islington, liverp'Ool. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
C.ABD OASES. WAIS'J2, DRUM:, .um 
CR0SS BELTS, 
And all· Leather ArticlSll used in conuenUo• win. 
. Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods ma.de upon the Premiu1. Prle• Lid �. 
Note tb" Addres&-
26, ROBIN HOOD EITREEl.', NOTTI1'9 •. Ui. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
�!! QUARTETTES �!! 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIM MER. 
" Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes. '' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
'' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrument.ation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'' 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particulars f'rom-
ALFRED HAYS, 
2611 OLD BONO STR££T11 
AND 
8011 CORNHILL,, LONDON11 £.O. 
W. & R. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS NEW SET OF FOUR QUARTETTES, No. 19, for 
2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) "Tann. hauser," (2) "Lohengrin," (3) "Flying Dutch· man," (4). "Rienzi." '!'he four. complete, 2s. pollt· free.-Wright & Roun.d. Specially arranged fO the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
FOUR NEW TR�OS f<?r two tenor and one ba.11 trombo.ne (with _Piano Accompaniments, but complete without piano). (1) "Lohengrin " (I) "Tannhauser," (3) "Masked Ball " (4) "Alioe where ar� thou?" &c. '!'he four coi:{iplete, 28• 1101\ free.-Wright & Roun.d. Specially arranged for the New Zealand National Oompetition. FOUR NEW TRIO� for . two cor11-e- ts_a_u _d_o_n_e tenor hor_n (with. Piano Accompaniment• but complete without piano). (1) "Lohengrin " (Ii "Tannhauser," (3) "Masked Ball" (4) "Ali where ar.t thou?" The four complete,' 2s. p;:i free. -Wright & Roun!l. Specially arranged for the New Zealand National Oompetition. GRAND . FAN'I'.�SIA BRILLIANTE, " La Belle A�erican:ie (?- la Arban). For Cornet ol' Euphomum with Pia.noforte Accompaniment b John Hartmann . . Price 1/6. Brilliant in the e:. trel!le. For soloists who want to astonish the natives these two new solos are the right gooda WRIGHT & ROUND. .-
TWO SLO� MELODY SO.LOS !1-rranged for all E-11�� u�s�ruments_, ;�vith Piano Accompanl. �ents. 1 �p1r��o Gentil ("La Favorita ") and II Ba en ( Il Trovatore "). The two solo• ls. ld. post free.-Wright & Round. S eciall a.rranged for the New Zealand National �pom lY t10n. Oc 1111ti-
34, ERSKINE STREET. LIVERPOOL. 
t 
• 
WRIGHT AND RouNn
'
s BRAS S  BAND NEws .  
THE INSTRUMENT 
THA'f. IS CREATING A. 
SENSATION ! 
WARD'S N EW 
' ' CLASS A' ' 
CONTESTING CORNET 
JUNE 1 ,  19i4. 
Mr. J: A. GREENWOOD 
informs us (after a thorough test) 
that this Cornet is 
' ' ABSOLUTELY PERFECT '�  
for tune on all notes, Open and 
Valve ; wonderfully bright in tone, 
easy to blow, excellent valve action, 
and HAS the B Natural. In fact, 
it is everything that could be 
desired. 
• 10, St. Anne St. , 
'
. .... , , ' >" ... , - • ' ' • ' '  ', ' � .' - , ,.-
- I , 
.' • ' ' ' • , ' ' • • • , ' ." • 
D ARWEN BRASS
 BAND CON'I EST.- 1 s EVERN VALLEY BAND ASSOCIA- THE T HIRD ANNUAL BAi\D CONTEST 
President, Alderman James Tomlinso n ,  TIOJ\ · wi ll hold their A�NUA L "·i l l  be held at ALFnErm> o n  SA'l'UlWAY. 
Esq . J. P. ; Treasurer, Mr. JfLmes E .  Hindle ; CONTESTS at '11HORKBURY on SATUJWAY, Jur,y 18rH. 'l'est-piece : " The Martyrs " 
Secr�tary M r .  James W. Smith :-The Com- JUNE 27TH. Handsome Silver Ch allenge (W. & R.) , o r  " Sons o ' the Sea " (W. & 
m 'ittee ha�e pleas u re in annou.nc
i ng that they Cup, Two Gnmd Sh.
ields, Medals, an� Cash R.) . First Prize. £ 10 (and the Palmer 
\Yill hold thell" FourtePnth A:r\NUAL BRASS Prizes .  Class A (Bnstol and Fe.rest of Dea n  Morewood Silver Challenge Cup, value £20) ; 
BAND CONTES'!' in the beautiful grounds of ' B ands o nly) : " Sons o' the Sea " (W . & R.). Second , £5 ; 'l'hird, £3 ; Fomth £2 ; also 
the BOLD V)JNTURE PARK , kindly Jen� by the I Class B (Severn Valley Bands) : " Country Three Gold Medals. vahie 30 / - each , for best 
Parlrn Committee of the Corporation , on · Life " (W. & R.). Class C :  Waltz , Cornet, Euphonium, and 'l'rombone Soloists. 
SwuRnAY, JUN)J l 3·rn, 19] 4. '!'est-piece : " 'l'oujours Tranquille " ( W .  & R.)) . Adjudi- March Contest on B andstand (011'u Choice) : 
Selection, " Sons o' the Sea " (published by Pator, Lieut. J .  Ord Hume, L . F.-Hon. First Prize, £ 1 ; Second, 10 /-. An efficieL� 
Messrs. Wright & Round, 34., Erskin e  Street, · Secretary, Mr. GILBERT D UTF I ELD, The adjudicator will be appointed.-Entry forms 
Liverpool) .  Pri7.es to the value of £85. ' Chestnuts, North Road,  Yate,  Glos. may be had from the Seerctar_> , E .  
First Pri�e , £IQ in, 9,ash ; the " Indu strial
. 
D EARHAM SPORTS . COM MITTEE I B R.EARLEY, 34, Park Street , .Alfretou , Co-ope:ative Society s Qh allenge Cup, value : ill h ld their Fifth Annual BR.ASS D erbysh ire . £ 1 5  los . ,  presented by the In dustrial Co- NDw CONTEST S J 4 --------operative Society, L imited, School Street, �914 t ll 01 _-�rui:DAB '·as ULBa cl�' . s OUTH WALES AND MONMOU'l'H­D anren ; and th e " Bentham " Challenge I T nt ' :open " s a ' tia esl " l (W & R » I " SHIRE BAN D ASSOCIA'J'IOX.-The Shiel d ,  rah1e £21 , presented by Mr .  John I . �� ,-pie�� ' ons. 0 16 ea . : . · : I 24th ANNUAL ASSOCIA'rION CHAMPION­
Re11tlrnm, Church Terrace, Darwei: (won out- 1 f 11 ��h pi£� ' £1Is' s'V���� ���T:��i_d , Ffi�t I SHIP CONTES'J'S \1· i ll be held at nght by the Crosfi eld '.s " Perfect10n " Soap 0:011 ' £2 . · d £l F r ar·t ·m Jars , CA1mPIIILLY, on SATURDAY, JvLY 18TH. Test Works Band, 1909-10-1_1 , and presente�l . to �n;ie , to �ii�ecRoBERT. ARMSTJRON C/ ' 8 Selections : Class A " Rolicrto ! l Di avolo " Tlw B rass Band Committt'e for compet1t10n I LPI yd 1 T . D 1. c b la a' J (W. & R . ) ; Class B ,  " Za r  a n
.
d Zimmerma n " . 1 ) S 1 £� · 0 h 1 ons a e errace ear iam um er < n . (u7 & R ) Cl 0 M . · nga.in as per _rn � . _ecoi;:ic , I in as , anc  � � - '-� n .  • . ; ass , " einoll's of the Opera "  
. the ' '  S . . J .  Fish "  Solid Silver Challenge C.u p , z OOLOGICAL GARDENS, BELLE VUE,  (W.  & R.) ; Class D ,  " Country Life " 
rnlue £12 12s . , presented by Mrs. S .  J. F is h ,  M A N C H E S T E R .  - 'l' h e  TWENTY- (W. & R ) .  Adjudicator, M r .  W. Hall iwell . 
draper, 223 , Duclmorth Street , Darwen . NIN'l'H ANKUAL JULY RRASS BAND -Secretarv Mr. R .  INGRAM Gousebern 
Third , £5 in Cash .  Fourth, £2 10s. in CON TEST ,Yill be held on SATURDAY, JULY · H i ll Godr0e;ma11 AhPrd:nc. ' · 
Cash. Fifth , £ 1  in Cash. Spec:ial  pri7.es for I l lth, 1914. Open only to bands that have ' ' 
Solmsts an_nounce�l later . Qmckstep ,  Own not 1rnn a pn ze a,t the B elle Vue Contests 
M 
OOH, ROW OLD BAND '\'i ll hold a 
Choice : First Prize, £ 1 ; Second, 10s .  �n- held in September during the past two years .  BAND CONTEST o n  SATURDAY, JULY 
tra nce fee. 10 / 6  each band.-All cornmumca- In the FIR ST DIVISION £50 "'ill lJe awarded 25th. Test-piece, " Sons o' the Sea " (W . & tiolls to be addressed to ,and e1��ries made to in Prizes , particulars _of which will be for- 1 R .) . First Prize, £10 ; Second , £6 ; 'l'hird , 
tl10 8<'Prntar�· , .TAMES W. SMT I H , 25, Snape ward ed whPn the entr10s ::trc complete. A £3 ; Fourth, £1.  March Co ntest on stand, 
Street , D n nYen . I silver medal will also be presented to each of any march . First Prize , £1 ; Second, 10s . \. �,  ES'f WALE
.
S .ASSOCIA'rIO
.
N OF the ba nd,s winni�1g a . 12r�ze. .Bands n ot Judge, Mr. J .  E .  Fidler .-Secretary, Mr. 1 \ .RRASS BANDS. _ The Thirteenth acc�pted_ rn the F irs.t D ivis10n will have the \VM . HELLON, 72, Penzance Streel, ::\foor 
A nnual CHALLENGE CUP AND SHIELD op�1on of_ comp�trng ll1 a SrncoNn _Drv1s�oN, in Row, Cumberlan.Ll . 
COMPE'l'I'f IO�S of the above Association whic�1 £30 'nll be award_ed 
m Pn7.es .------�-----------
will be held at l,f,ANEf,LY on SAT!JHDAY , Ju:-;rE Par�r�ul�rs p1ay 11ow be obtarned f�·o
m Messrs. s WADLINCOTE & DISTRICT KGRSlN'G 
1 3TH, 1914. 'fest-piece, Class A : "  Roberto JE
:r\ N ISON & CO. , Belle Vue Ga1dens, Man- ' PARADE. Ji:;LY 25TH .-A BRASS BAND 
Il Di!wolo " C: N ·. & R.) . First Prize, £15, cbester .  . . \ I coi;TEsr win Le h�,ld in co�me?tion �;·ith_ th� 
antl the Assocrnhon Challenge Cup ; Second, l\IJ OIRA AND DONIS'1 HORPE HOS- abo1 e. _ 'Iest-pi_ece , �ons o th Sea (\"\ . & 
£ 10 · 'l'hird £5 · Fourth £2. Class B :  PITAL Nt'RSING PARADE ASSO- R.) . Fll'st Pnze . £6 and Cup ; S<'cond. £4 " Z�r und Zimm'erman " '<W .  & R.) . First 1 CIATIO:N .-The Committee have pleasure i n  and . Cup ; Third . £3 ; Fourth , £1.-Full 
PrizP. £10, and tho Association Challenge I holding a BRASS BAND CONTF;ST on part1cula_rs from the Hon ._ Sec . , �Ir. 
HENRY 
Shield ; Second, £6 ; Third, £il ; Fourth , £1. SATVRDAY, JULY llTH. They desll'e _the 1 
HARffW ICK , Lyndon , �e\Yhall, Burton-on­
Class C ;  " Memories of the Opera " (W. & public to know all profits are for Charity .  1 Trent . 
R.) .  F irst Prize, £ 7 ,  and thf' Assof'iati on Over £860 raised in fonr years. Test selec-
-------
, • . 
Oup : Secon d ,  £4 ; Third, £2 ; Fourth, £1. : tion, " Sons o' the S�a " cw: . & R.). Judge, TRURO '1'0"\'\ l'\ BAND wiJ� h�ld a Grand Adjudicator , Angus Holden , Esq .-Full :Mr. A. Tiffan�' ·  First pnze, £ 6  and 30- BRASS BAND 9?�I ESr 011 R�;m 
pa.rticula rs from. the Secretary, Mr. J .  J .  guinea. Solid Sih'el' Chall_enge Cup ; seco_nd, HOLIDAY, AuG uST 31m lhree S�ctions with 
'VILLIAMS . 'J'rebanos, Pontardawe, Glam . £4 ; third, £2 ; and Special&.-Full particu- I good cash a nd other pnzes . A,dJud1�tttor, .;1ex . 
T OWYN
 E ISTEDDFOD _ A BRASS I larn 
from Hon. Sees . ,  Messrs. T. W . PEACH Ou·en ,  Esq . ,  Manchester . 'I. est-piece (Vi . & 
r 
' r 1 ."· · h ld and A .  E .  OSBORNE. R.) , tc:i be )md only from the Se_creta.nes on , BA:N D CO:N 'I'pST " 111 be e . on 1 · -- . - and aftor June 13th .-Full particulars from '' EDC\ESDAY, . . JuKE 1 1,�H , f-914. Test-p�8ce, w INSFORD HOSP_JTAL SA'.f'URDAY I the J·oint Hon.  Sees . ,  Messrs . E .  J. " Comrades rn Arms (" . & R.) . Pnzes, COMMITTEE will hold theu- Fourth SELDON and J .  C. TREWHELA, Truro,  
£10. MARCH (011:n Choice) , £L Also SoLO ' Anmrnl BRASS BAN D QUICK STEP Cormrnll .  
C
.
oNT1•;sT (own cho1ce) . Full partwulr;rs from , CONTEST on SA'l'UJmAY, _JULY lh·rr. Test- , 
the Secretary-Mr . D.  0. JONES, 1< ron deg , .piece : " A Joyous Greetmg " <"'. · & R. ). H AMP'l'ON , CHELMARSH & D IS'l'RICT Towyn , Menoneth . __ __ First Prize, £5 (and a 20 Gumea Silver Cup , HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.-The 
VEOVIL.-THE "
WES�ERN GAZETTE" I t? be held for 12 moi;�hs) ; Secon_d, �3 ; Third , Committee of " the above Society have the 
. ATHLETIC CLUB will hold a BRASS 
I £2 ; Fourth 1 £ 1 ; li _ifth , 12 / 6 ,  Sixth , 7/ 6. pleasure of announcmg th::t  a BRASS 
BAND CONTES T  on SATURDAY, JuKE 20TH .  ' 'l'he Committee will pay all c:ompetrng , BAND CONTES'L' will be held at HAMPTON 
Tcst-pieee : " Sons  o' the Sea . " Challenge 1 B ands 2�i - towards expenses. AdJ udic_
a��r, I LoADE (in a field adjoining the static�) on 
Cup presented by the Hon.  A. Herbert, M.P . . . Walter 
N uttall, Esq . ,  B acup.-Full pa1trcu- 1 TUESDAY , AucusT 4TH, 1914. Test-p10ce : 
fLnd Cash Prizes. March : " Heroes of 1 Jars from the S_ecrctary,  Mr. 'IV . F . Any Piece that has been played i n  a ny 
LilJerty . "-Full particulars from the Hon . NJ!jWALL, 74, _Prmcess Street, "\:\7harton, previo\ls Contest. Prizes to the amount of 
See. , yfr . \V. "\\T. LEGG, " "Tcstcrn Gazette " Vi'rnsford, Cheslnre. £17 10s. will be given. First P1·ize, £10 ; 
Athletic Club, Yeovil . _ __ BLANDFORD TOWN B AND u·ill hold a Second, £5 ; Third , £2 10s. Adjudicator, B ERTRIDWR.-The Committee of th e Grand BRA SS BAND CO�TEST AND Mr. W. Shenton .-For Rule_s and Entry 
· A A B ER VALLEY PRIZ E  BAND will l•'ETI<� on WimKESDAY , JuJ,y 1 5TH. Test-piece , Fonns apply to Secretary of Cont€st, R. 
hold a BRA SS BAND CONTEST for Class 1 " Sons o' th' Sea ' (W.  & lt . ) .  March .JA.MES, Shadow Croft, Hampton Loade, 
C B ands on SATURDAY, JuKF. 20TH, 1914. Contest , " Heroes of Liberty " (W . & R. ) .- Bri dgnorth . 
Test-piece : " Sons o' the Sea " (W: & R.). 1 Full part[onlarn from the Secretary, M
.
r. A .  _T _ 
I
_
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_l_rn_R 
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_
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_
L_S_O_C_I_E_T_Y_7 F irst Prize . £7 ; Second. £4 ; Thnd, £2 . H. PHELPS, 69, East St . ,  Hlandford, l1orset. 1Yill hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST March Contest, £ 1 .-Full :12.arti,culars 
fr.orn l\. T EWPOR'l', SALOP , HO
-
RTICULTURAL on WEDKESDAY , AUGUST 5TH , 1 914. Test­the Secretary, . Mr.  T. D Av I E
S, 32, High J.. '\,j SHOvV .  Jm,y 1 8TH, 1914 .-BRASS piPce, " Sons o '  the SeiL " (W. & R. ) . Cash �trC'c.t,_ A_hcr�·idwr.  _ -- ---- --- -- BAND CON'l'.ESTS . Challenge Cup (given p1·izes : First prize , £ 10 ; second.  £ 5 ; third. 
B ISHOP' S  STORTFORD .-'L'he following I by .T . S. Borougb, Esq . ,  President of the £3 ; fourth , £1 -For full p articula.rs apply Contests w ill be held on WEDXJ�SDAY, Society) . to be held by the best B and for one to :Mr. A . H IB B ERD , Secretary , Tisbury , 
JLxn 24TH : -BRASS BAND CONTEST (for yectr and to bo given UD to the Hon . Secretary Wilts. 
B an ds of mlit moro than 18 players) ; a week prior to the date fixed for the Show 
Challe1we Shield and Cash Prizes ; Test- in the following year. Cash prizes : Any T
HJi; SLATTHWAITE CH,TCKET CLUB 
piece. 
"
" Sons o'  the Sea " (W . & �.) .  W. & R. Se_lectiou : £10,  £6, £4. Any w i ll hold a BRASS BAND CO�TEST 
QUARTRT'l'li) CON'l'RS'J' . o,rn Choice ; W. & R. Qmck-Step :  £1 and JO/- . Also in the Cmcrrnr Fmrn, on SATURDAY , AUGUST 
Cash Pr i zes.  SOLO CONTEST . Own 1 Silver Med a l  with gold centre , presented by 8TH , 1914. Test-piece , " Sons of the Sea " 
Choice ; Cash Prizes. All confined to B ands Messrs. Bonsey & Co. of 295, Regent Street : (\V. & R. ) . F irst prize, £12 ; second, £8 ; 
1Yithin a 15 miles radius. .J uclgo 1rn11ted.- and <t Solid Silve r Medal in cn se , presented th i rd , £5 ; fourth , £3 ; fifth ,  £2. Special 
Fu ll pa rticulars from the Hon . Sec . ,  M r .  A. by MEissrs . Joseph Hi gh am ,  Ltd . ,  of 127, prizes for the best Cornet,  Soprano ,  F,11pho­
J . PAG E ,  M a rket Chambers, M arket Squ are , Strangewnys, Ma 1whcster.  Adj udicator, Mi- . n iurn .  Horn .  and 'l'rom hone .  The field is 
B isho p 's Stortforcl . C. An dernon , Ol dhnm .-Fu l l particulnrs from I situated two · minutes' walk from the ra ilway 
R 0
-
Y A
_
L
_
W
_E. L S H WAREHOUSE t� e . 
H_on . Se
.
c . , M r . F .  N. HOD G ES ,  stat i on , and se,-en minutes' walk from the 
RECREATION SOCIETY ,  NEw'rowK, N e11 pol t . Salop . Huddersfield oars. .
JudgP , A. Gray, Esq . ,  
KoR'T'H WuE� .-ThP Annual BA ND CON- p ENYGROES CARMAR'l'HENSHIRE .- Man chester.-Secretary, E .  LIVESEY, 7,  
T!<;ST will he held on SATLRDAY, .Ji:;xE 27TH, The. Thir�l Annual BRASS BAND Netherend Road, 
Hill Top, Slaitlrna ite. 
1914 .  1'Pst-piClre , n Nabu c�o " ('�· <-� R .] . CONTES'f (u n d er the auspices of the --- - --·- -­
£ 105 rx CA SH :pnrzEs .  _ F irst Prrne, £30 ; Penygroes Silve L· Prize Band) will be held P E�\ilfs� ffN'ff 'co�..$��¥ · "·ifi b;\��;� sPcond , £20 ; thud, £
.
la ; fourth , £10 ; fifth, ·i. t the <•hove IJl aeo on SATUHDAY JUTN 18TH t tl b l A 13'l'H, 1914 ' · · · f ... · l l R l F . t ' · · ' ' a 1e a ave IJ ace on ucus�· £.5. R nemn l prrnes or ,\lc s 1 n nc s :  HS ' Hll4 Test-pi ·eces · Cl ass A " Roberto 11 I ( · d th R 1 e tl w t w 1 A £ 10 ;  second,  - £5. Quickstep :  F irst Prize , Di::t;olo " (W & :R' ) F i rst Prize £12 ·rncl t !.lll ) el 'T et u es ,�re 1e t esL 'f '� (e� .. S&SORC•a)-. d l · , C · t S l· : · · , ' . ' · 1 011 . es -piece ·Olln r:v i e n' . - . . 2 gurn ?a.s ;  sec011 " gumea . . 01 ne . o _o a Photographic Enlargement of the Resident Prizes :  £8 £4 ' £2.  Further articular� to ( 0" � St'IP('t1 0 11 )  . P1 ize . 2 gm neas . . . Ad rn�1 - B a11dmaster: Seroi:cl ,  £6 �nd a Bandmaster's follo1'' . ' ' 
p 
catoi , Angus Hol den , J!jsq . The �11 .st Prrne Cap valu e 10 / 6  fo r  Re.sident B a u dmastC'r ; 
Ban {! 1nl l  haYe the option of re�am rng over 'l'hird,  £3 . Ohms B, " Zn r u n d  Z immerman " 
Sirn rtay for Two Sacred �ec1tals .-Ho n . (\V. & R .) . F irst P r i ze ,  £8 and a Silver-
Secret>tl'.'·, .J. MAURICE JO:r\ ES .  mounted Baton for Resident B a11 dmaskr · I l J N  C 0 L N A R  H 0 R l� 'I' U M .-25th Second ,  £4 ; Third , £2.  Class C ,  " Mcmorie� 
. A NN GA L  BRASS BAND CON'rES'f ,  of the Onera " (W. & R.) . First Prize, £6 
S.Hlll! DAY .Jrrxr; 27TH. £41 in Prizes, and a nd a Silver Medal jn ease, value 1 5 /- ,  for 
4 Meda ls . ' 0l)en to all  Am ateu r Brrncls within Resident l fan clm aster : Second . £3 ; 'L'hird , 
50 miles of Li ncol n . Entries cl-Ose June 1 8th. £1. Adjn dicator,  M r. G. H . MerC'er , 
Entn- l•'orms a n d  full particulars from 'I'h e  Sheffi eld . - Secreb rJ- , M r .  DANTEL J.  
S ECR B'l'A R Y .  Centra l. Hnll ,  Lincoln .  LAKE, Rromi)dfn , Cross Han ds, Nr. Ll an ell y. 
S 'l' . D ENNIS TF.MPERANCE BAND "·ill ..._ hold their Second . Annual CON'l'ES'J' 
on SA1THDAY, AUGUST 15TH, open to Second 
ancl Third Section B ands . Test-p i eces : 
Second Section , " Sons o ' the Sea " (\V. & 
R . ) ; 'l'hird Section ,  " Comrades i n  Anus " 
<W. & R.) .-Full pm·tieulars from the 
Sec retary, Mr. M. KESSELL, Jubilee 
'J'errnce, Hendra Road, St. Dennis,. St. 
Austell, Cornwall . 
T H E  BRISTOL I NTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIOX . -.-- A Grand BRASS 
BAXD CONTES'!' 'rill he held on SATURDAY , A UGUS'L' 15'rH, when prizes to the va lue of 
£ 120 in Cash will be given . Firnt Prize, 
£40 ; second, £30 ; third,  £20 ; fourth, £ 12 ; 
fifth , £8. Special Ca.sh Prizes of £7 and £3 
wi ll be given to the two best biLnds from 
Gloucester and Somerset who compete at 
this C011 test . Test-piece, " Nabucco " (W. 
& R .) . Entries close Saturday, August 8th. 
Al l  communications to be addressed to the 
Music Secretary-G. HERBERT RISELEY, 
EsQ . .  Pagea11t House, Cl ifton , Bristol. 
B UR�LEY AND DISTRICT 
HORTI­
CULTURAL SOCIETY will hold their 
Annual RAND CONTEST on SATURDAY 
A uGUS'l' 15TH . Test-piece, " Memories of th� Opera " (W. & R. ) . First prize, £12 ; 
s�cond, £ 8 ; third,  £6 ; fourth . £4 ; fifth, £2 ; 
six th . £ 1. March Co11test : F i rst prize £2 · 
secon r1 , £ 1 . .Judge wanted .-Secretarv'. Mr'. 
H RR " KH:r JACK50N, 4.  D ugdale 
.
Road 
B u rn lE-y . 
' 
D E R  B 1 S H I R E  A GRICULTURAL SHOW. - GR�\ XD BRASS BAND 
COXTEST, 'l'HUHSD.\Y, AUGUST 20·rH , HJ14. 
.J ud ge , J .  A. Greemrnod , Esq . B irkenhead .  
'l' t . " ._.T l ' es -p i ece , . �' a >ne!='o " (Mess1·s. vYright a n d 
Round) . l<'irst P nzC' , £ 10 · Second Pri?:e 
£6 ; Third Prize , £3 ; Fou'rth Prize £2 '. 
F ifth Prize ,  £ 1  (a gold centre medal f�r best 
Euphoniumist , presented by :Messrs . R ooscy & 
Co . ,  Regent StrPet. Londo n ) .  Quick-Step 
Contest (on Bandstaml) ; mn1 choice . F i rst 
Pr i ze . £ 1 ; Second l'ri�e , 1 0s. Entrance 
10s .  6d. . Entries cl ose F riday , August 14th'. All particulars a pply to Mr. .A �DREW 
SMITH Secretary, 16. Derwe11t Street, 
Derby . 
L l
'
'l"l'ERWORTH TOWN BRASS BAND 
will hold A BRASS BAND CONTEST 
011 8.\'l'UJrn_\Y, Aum :sT 22z.m , 1914. 'fest-
pi�ce, " The Martyrs " (W. & R .) . First 
prize,  valuo £ 17 9s. ; £8 in cash and Clipper­
tone Cornet, complete '"ith fittings, supµlied 
by Ha\\·kes & Sou ; second cash £6 · third 
cash £ 3 ; fourth cash £ 1. Gold-cPntr� 
Medal and Case. value 30 / -, presented by Hawkes & Son, London, for Cornet Soloist . 
Also , Ma.rch Contest (any March pnhlished 
l1l  \\ . & R. 1914 Journal): �irst prize , £ 1  
c�sh ; second . 1 0 / -. Ad3 u cbcator,  Mr.  A 
'I1ffa ny .-H011 . Sec. , M r .  A .  JEN�INCS 
Lutterworth , Leicestershire . ' 
L EYLAND SUBSCRIPTION PRIZE BAND .-The Third Annual BRASS 
BAND CONTEST will be held at LEYLAND o n  
SATUUDAY , AUGUST 22ND,  1914. '!'est-piece , 
" So.us  o '  the Sea " (W. & R . ) .  Fu l l particulars late1·.-W. GLOVER, 12 ·B roa d­
field Vie11·, Leyland.  
S- A :N'DBACH AND DISTRIC'f HOSPITAL ._ F UKD .-The Committee will hold the 
Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST on SATUR­
DAY, AUGUST 22n d ,  1914.  Test-piece " Sons 
o'  the Sea " (W. & R .) . Full pa,;·ticulars 
later .-Hon . Sec . ,  Mr. J. H. BROA D ,  9 ,  
Bradwall Road , Sandbach . 
----------� 
W ORK IN G'�'ON _.A'l:HLET I9 SPOR'l'S CO. ,  L'ID . ,  'n ll h old then· A NNUAL 
CON'l:ES'l' at WouKL'\'G'roK on SATURD.\Y 
AuGUS'I' 22KD . £30 "·ill he giYen in l>ri?:es'. 
'J'est-pi.ece , " Sons o' the Sea " or " Melodies 
of the J>ast " (Vi'. & R .) .-Secretar> 
W. COULSOK HILL , Lonsdale Prn�l� 
Grou nds,  W-0rkington . ----''-- ----------
N EW BRIGHTON TOWER .-'l'he Fifth 1 An n ual At:TUMN BRASS BAND 
CONTEST will be held on SATURDAY , AuGUST 
29th , 1914. Test Selection,  " Sons o' the 
Sea " (W. & R.) . Further particulurn in due 
course.-All communications to be addresse i  
t o  R.  H . DAVY, General Manager a n d  Sec1·e­
tary, The Tower, 'New B righton . l E LANT , CORN 'l·VALL. - A GRAND 
, BRASS BAND CONTEST, Two 
Secti ons, will be held at LELA.KT on SATURDAY , 
AuG�ST 29TH, 1914. 'l'est-piece , Second 
Sertrnn : " Sons o' the Sea " C\Y.  & R .) . 
Judge 1rnn ted.-For ful l  pa rticulars applv to 
Mr. E. C .  WILLS , 26 . Strav Park Road 
Ca rnborn e , Cornwall . · · ' 
T OUGHOR.-A Gra nd BRASS BAND _J CO�TES'f· will be held at the a.hove 
p lare on SATURDAY , Auous'.t' 29TH, 1914, 
under the Rules of the "\Vest vYales Assnr:ia­
tion.  '!'est-piece, " Country Life " (Vi'. & R./ . 
Prizes : lst, £8 ; 2nd,  £4 ; 3rd , £ 2 .  £2 and 
£ 1  for l}('st Class C Bands in Contest . 
J-uclge, Mr . H . Ackroyd , Brynarnan .-­
Secreta ry, Mr.  JOSE PH O\YEX Crofte. 
Culfor .. Road, Lo�ghor.  ___ 
' 
___ _ 
L OOK OUT · for the BR.ASS BAND CON'J;EST 1d1 ich "· il l  be . hel d iu 
eom1 ection 11'ith the NELsor-- FLOWEH SHOW 
on SATUJrnAY, Ai::cusT 2\}r rr .  Tes t-piece : 
" So n s  o' the. SC':L " ("\\' . & R.) . Judc;e 
wa rrt€d . · Particula rs later .-SJ"cretary Mr I R .  w: SMI'l'H, Reed.vforcl . Nelson, L�ncs . · 
I 
W EST OF ENGLAND BANDSMEN' S F ESTIV .AL .-The Annual Festival to 
promote the musioa.l development and 
efficiency of "\:\'est Country B:i.nds will be held 
at IluGLE, CORNWALL, on SEPTE::lrnER 5th , 1914. 
T1\-o Sections, ·also Hymn Tune and March 
Competitions, ffith Prizes to the va.lue . of 
£170,  including the Royal 'J' rophy (a silver 
challenge cu p) , presented by His Royal High­
ness 'L'ho Pri nee of \\Tales. '!'est-piece : Second 
Section competition (for challenge shield , 
value £21,  presented by Messrs . Hawkes & 
Son) , " Sous o' the Se<i. " (W. & R .) . Adjudi­
cato 1 - ,  Lieut. J. Ord Hume. Entries close 
August 12th .-Full particulars of excellent 
cash prizes , and valu able specials, from the Hon . Secreta ry , F . . J. P. RICHARDS, The 
Square , Bu gle , Cornwall . 
I BS'l'OCK ANNUAL CHARITY PARADE AND GALA.-ln connection with the 
above a. BRASS BA�D CONTEST w i ll be 
held o n  S.\TURDAY , SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1914, 
on l ,v op�n to H ands in the County of 
Leicestershire,  when the following Prizes will 
be given . First Prize, S i lver Cup and £ 5  
i n  ea.sh : Second Prize, £3 ; 'l'hird Prize, 
£1 10s. ; Fourth Prize, 10s. 'l'est-pieGe . 
" :Melodies of the Past , "  published liy Wright 
and Round, Liverpool. Adjudicator, Torn 
Till ,  Esq. , Cho rley , Lanes .  For further 
pai:ticulars apply Mr. FREEMAN BROWJ\, 
9, · Cha pd Street , Ibstock, near Leicester. 
R OYAL NA'fIONAL . EISTEDDFOD OF WALES, BA:<!GOR , SEPTEMBER 1 2·rH, 
1914. Grand · BR:ASS BAND CONTEST. 
Open Section : " Nabucco " (vV. & R. ) , £25, 
£ 1 5 ,  £7,  £5. Sect ion limited to Welsh bands : 
" The :Martyrs " (W . · & R.) , £10,  £5. March 
Contest (open) : " The Adventurer " ("\V . & 
R.) . Adjudicator, Lieut. George Miller, 
M . V . 0 .-General Sflcreta.ry, T. R. ROBERTS 
Eiste�dfod Office, Bangor. List of Subject� 
post free, 8d . ,  from R .  E .  Jones & Bros . ,  
Conway . 
D OLGELLY EISTEDDFOD .-A BRASS BAND CONTEST in connection with 
the A mr nal Eisteddfod will be held on NEW 
)'.EAlt ' s  I!;Y, 1915. Test-piece , " _01•mrad�s 
m Arms (W. & R.) . Full part1c 1 1 lars m 
due course. Secretary-Mr .  0 .  0 .  ROBERTS, 
B rynbella , Dolgelly. 
LOOK OUT for the BRASS BA�D 
CONTES'l' which will be held :it 
RoCHDAJ,E_ in connection with the Agricul­
tural Society ' s  Show. 'l'est-piece : " Sons o '  
t h e  Se<t " ( W .  & R.) . AdJ' udicator A Owen 
E P ' 
. ' 
sq . artjculars shortly.-Mr. ALFRED 
LAW, Secretary, 290, Yorkshire Street , 
Rochdale. 
�- ii J N U M BERED  AND PE RFORATE D. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D C O N T E STS. 
O F FfC IA LS' 'BADGE 
ALL K INDS O F  PR INTING FOR I BAN DS A N D BAN D C O N T E STS. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
L IGHT ! 
T h e  Perfect 
" " A L E X " 
Band Lamp 
Morris's Patent. 
Tile S i m p l est, Lightest and most 
Economical Lamp on t he Marl.. <. 
Price 22./ C(> Nett. 
Tripod Stand. which mav b e  used a s  Stand and 
Carri er, 7/6 an·d 10/• exLra. 
Xew princi nle-No valves. no springs, no rub­ber ba!! or tnbes-No mechn.n1 c<1.I parL8-Cannot get OllL of Order-regular and Atead y ligbt.-puri­
f v 1 n u:  cl1amber-can be prepa.red for J i � hting any l cn.g- :. lt  of time before use-Can be p u t  out and m i t t  nny 1<11 mhcr of times until  carbide is oi.:ba11sted . Improved carbide chamber cover. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained from-
,J(JS EPH HIGHAM L tll.� 
127 Strangeways� 
MANCHESTER. 
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WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
lBrelSS l3an� 1Rews, 
J UNE, 1 9 14 
ACC I D ENTAL NOTES. 
Band Sunday contmues to be ve.ry widely cele­
brated, and we thank the thoumnds of bands who 
have celehraJed it this year for the service they 
have rendered in thus callmg public attention to 
the band movement, and m helpmg to demonstrate 
that bandong is an ele\ atmg purstnt and recrna­
tron Hundreds of reports have re-ached us , we 
cannot possibly re-publish them, neither did our 
friends probahly expect we should do so, thc.1 
desire bemg oluefly to show us that they had not 
ornrlooked the fitst Sunday m May + + • • 
We ask the mdulgence of several d1stnct coire 
spondents whose contr1 but10ns ha\ e been crowded 
o ut of this issue owmg to the many contest notes 
cla1mmg pubhcat10n. \Ve J1ave left out a large 
nmnber of " Acmdentals , "  seve r a l  l etters contn 
buted to our " Correspondence " column, and the 
portrait and b10giaph1cal sketoh which 1s usually 
a monthly feature. Still we have been qmte u n  
able to find room for several district lcttm s ,  and 
trust our friends will excuse us under the circum-
15tanocs " Nie Tu ba " " Contest-01, " " Bustollan , " 
' Blackfuar " " Ch�sh u e Mon , "  " Pedal Soo," 
' Cheshire Bred," and " Night Ha\\ k "  are among 
1 egular ccntuhuto1 s " hose 111rlulgcnce wB ci,avc 
• .. + .. 
\Ve much regret to hear of the death of our very 
old fnend Mr \V Uren, for many )Cars conductor 
of the Camborne Town Band. Mi: Uren had 
tramed the Camborne Band to a cied1table deg1ee 
of p1 oficien�y. and was a firm believer m the 
ooucational value of contl'!stmg Fa1lmg h e alth 
compelled him to relinquish that position a few 
months ago and he died on Satul'day, May 23rd 
Mr Gl'!orge' !Wsevear, the band secretary, kept u s  
mformcd from time to time concernmg the con­
d ition of Mr Uren, and we n�ard ftom him on the 
day prooedmg our old friend s decease, but even 
then the end did not se� so near. :\fr Uren wa$ 
held m high esto;iem by all classes m Camborne, 
and !us funeral on May 26th bore evidence to the 
townspeople's apprcc1at1on of his work and their 
sorrow f-0r his deooase. • + + + 
To Sjl,Ve time m the bandroom, to get the best 
performanoo possible, and to get 1t with the mm­
unnm of trouble, the bandmaster wou)d do well to 
pr.cp.are ti,he music copies before h6.11dmg them out 
for rehearsal 'l'h e extent to which ihe should mark 
d�v.:n hm de.sires depends upon the ab1ltt1es . of his 
lfand the character of the pif){)e, and how m mutely 
lbe p�poses to rehearse it But it will he found 
very helpful generally to make a practice 0f mark­
ing the phrasmg bv md1cat111g the breathing 
ip1aces by a comma. '.Dhat will be an ever present 
rem111der to the ploayers, and will te nd to make them 
consider and appreciate the importance of pbresmg 
m the art of mterpretation Another ind1catwn of 
value 1s a siirn - over or unde'.I" a note to ask for its 
full  value This 1s often spec1ally desaable when a 
Jong note 1s followed by a rest It often happens 
that the other parts call for &0me particula;r note to 
be well held, and an 111,dicat10n of the. kmd will plae. 
t:!ic player on the alert to a'{o1d th e too comll!on 
fault of playml.' such a note a half-beat short,causmg 
a sense of ragg-ed release and unfim&hed phrasml,h 
Other pomts, without oveJ:loadmg th e  part wit 
remarlcs will su.,.gest themselves to bandmasters 
who go 'over the parts and trx t-0 forestal l  errors m 
performance OJ;rn of the greatest orohestral con­
ductors in t)11s country goes personall y  over 1111 the 
1?3'rto& marks the down and up bowmg fo
r all the 
&trmis, the breathmg for the wmd mstruments, and 
sunrlry pom.ts he may desire to make One effect 
of this 1s vlSlble-the w hol e hody of lst v1olms, for 
�.xampJe, are seen to bow unammomly But the 
obJect is not spectacular , far mor.e important 1s 'bhe 
unan1rmtv of execut10n, tJie J:esultant breadth and 
volume of t-0ne, a n d  perfect rhythm To spend a n  
h o u r  m forestallmg e rrors is far better than to 
spend two hours m trymg- t-0 eradicate the m  ... + + ... 
The teacher who would make the most of his 
rehearsals who tries to deal seriously with the bv 
no mean; easy task of mstrnd111g a Band and 
workm"' up music for pro(\"ramm.es or contests 
never goes to a rehearsal without a clearly thought 
out plan of operation He does not hand out m usic 
without havrng a fairly complete knowledge of its 
dBs1gn and structure He does not commence 
rehearsmg it as though he "ere but one of a 
company of adventurers about to expl01e the 
unknown H e  has already acqu a111ted himself with 
1ts beauties and jts difficulties, and discloses his 
knowledgB m such a manner that the Band feel at 
once they are 111 the hands of a well-mformed guide 
He does not permit the Band to waste its strength 
and time m aimless floundermg amid difficulties He has these all sized up m advance, and he helps 
the Band over them by strategy m stead of dashmg 
at them with a fur10us bu,t va.m " frontal attack " 
" We will try this section with the basses, horns and 
low oornets only " " We will now add trombones. ' '  
" We will now try the melody instruments alone " 
" Now you all know how this seet.10n 1s designed, 
and we will play all together," And thu!, by a 
hundred httle schemes, as oocas10n reqmres, h e  
keeps the whole Band busy, tires none, and does 
more real work 111 two hours than could be done 111 
two weeks of v10lent " frontal attacks " 
+ + + + 
I f  this 1s not your plan of teachmg vou would 
do well to stop and ponder O\ er the fact that there 
can be no effective teach111g 1f  the teacher has not 
prep11�ed his lesson , knows exactly what is con 
tamed m the music he purposes teachmg to tlie 
Band · kn-O\\ s exactly how be wants 1t played ; has 
fully �onsidered 1t 111 relation to the abilities of his 
players, and has evolved his plans or methods [or 
mastenng any difficulty 1t may present He fore­
sees executive d1fficult1es ; he seeks for any special 
difficulties relatmg to tune ; he weighs up effects 
-of balance and blend HB considers how he can 
best and most qmckly give eve1 y player an idea 
of the general plan and structure of the piece, for 
that. 1s the first essential to a music ianly perform­
ance No player can give the greatest effect to his 
-0wn part 1f he 1s ignorant of its ylace and purport 
m the general scheme of the piece To give his 
own part the most perfect mterpretatton he must 
£rst know its purpose m the general scheme and 
1ts relationship to the other parts 
+ + + + 
Tlie man who would be a real teacher must do 
these thmgs \Vhether the Band be a " small " 
Band or a " big " Band, he must lead, he must 
direct, he must teach I f  he be a real leader, a 
Teal director, a rea.l teacher, his small Band will 
become big, or his big Band bigger If he has not 
these qualificat10ns, stagnat10n and decay are b-Ound 
t-0 ensue m any kmd of Band The men whose 
Bands do them credit, the men who come to the 
front and are hailed as men of special talents are 
men who have worked hard and mcessantly to 
111form themselves, and have studied how host to 
unpart mformat10n to others How often do we 
hear it said " Oh look at his Band anyone could 
do well with a Band like that ?" Never was there 
a greater fallacy The more advanced the Band 
the harder must a teacher \\ -Ork and study m order 
to teach 1t  The moment he has nothmg to teach 
1t , when he stands still and can lead the Band no 
further, !us weakness can not be hidden from a 
good B and, and he w il l  quickly be dropped The 
Jugher he has climbed the more he realises the stern 
necessity of makmg his foothold secure And ho 
knows he can do that only by proceedmg forward 
by constant efforts to acqmre more knowledge and 
«kill m impartmg 1t. On the other hand no band 
master can hope to rise from the bottom rung 
except by the same means Even if your Band cain 
onlv play marches, thcte is scope m them for you 
to develop skill as a teacher Get out the parts, go 
over them carefully, dissect them, observe whwh 
h ave the m elodies, th e counte1 melodies, which the 
accompamments, plan the whole rehearsal, make 
notes of the procedure which you deem the best 
to follow, and when practice mght comes work 
faith fully to the plan you have made I n  course of 
time practice and expenence w i ll enable you to 
improve your methods, but even the crudest method 
1s far better than none In a very short tune your 
players will talk of you as " a  man who knows what 
he wants and how to get 1t," and that 1s the hall­
mark of a teacher ,  as d1stmgu1shed from him who 
merely wags a stick and accepts whatever he gets 
+ + , + + 
We should much like to see the sweet toned 
Flugel horn rcce1vmg apprec1at1on more m pro­
port10n to its merits I f  some of the many young 
players who will have the cornet or nothmg would 
only take up the Flugel and specialise on 1t, devote 
themselves to cultivate its natural mellow tone, 
they would do someth111g substantial towards 
advancmg the Brass Band ca11se As a cantabile 
mstmment the Flugel m the hands of a real Flugel 
player is scarcely equalled by any other brass mstru 
ment. If good Flugel players were more pknt1ful 
arrangers would h ave a freer hand m makmg the 
most of a Brass Band As 1t JS,  when a Flugel 1s 
compulsory, m most Bands a Cornet has to be 
111duccd to take i t  up temporarily. He plays the 
pa rt, but he does not, cannot possibly, m the short 
oer10d he 1s on it, play the }<'luge] A firot-class 
Flugel player produces the most human hke voice 
of any brass mstrument pl:ne1 The Flugel will 
doubtless come mto its own m Bntam some day, 
but it can only come thrnugh a rccogmt10n of its 
qualities by arti stic mmded J?:layets \V� know 
t hat a B rndmaster cannot possibly make a Fl uge) 
player of an u nwillmg disciple whose heart and 
soul are wrapped up 111 a Cornet B ut every Band 
master can help forward the day by hstemng 
closely to every good Flugel playB1 he hears, and 
try111g to impress on young bandsmen that it 1s an 
111strument worth adoptmg as a permanency, and 
worthy of the best talent m a Band 
+ • ... + 
Some capable and eminent mus1CJans aver that 
Brass Bands are Bass heavy And we feel our 
selves that this so 111 the case of very many Bands 
The splendid resources of the four usual Basses 
tempt the players mto produc.mg a too massive 
Bass Tho mstruments are none too many, they 
are suffimently n umerous to pe1m1t the players to 
play easilv, and that is the pomt "hrnh many 
players miss In a fortissimo passage both thB 
Basses and the Trombones have powers which, tf 
not withheld and restramed, can outbalance all the 
other parts To reduce the number of Basses 
would be a false remedy, for there 1s a nchness m 
the combmed tones of four Basses which could not 
be obtamed by a lesser number It is for this 
effect of depth and giandeur that the number o f  
Basses was mcreased t 9  t h e  four now uoual The 
proper remedy is  to get the players to realise that 
they a.re four for purposes of colour and quality, 
and not because the full tonal power of four 1s 
necessary a� any tnn,e Fom can always be big 
enough tQ balance the rest of the B and whilst each 
w 1�hh-0ldmg some of its resources '.rhe glory of a 
good Bass end 1s m proportion to its tonal qml>bty, 
and 1s not decided by the bign ess of its quantity • ... + • 
I t IS always well to see ourselves as othe1s see u s 
and when we have heard other i nstrumentalists of 
high standmg crit1c1sc the staccato playmg of Brass 
Bands, we have waited and listened to the latter a 
few more times befoi e go111g baJd headed for the 
cn�ics The more we listened and weighed up th e 
matter the more hav<J we bee-n convmccd that 
exaggerat10n of staccato 1s a too common fault 
W he n  one listens to our best class of B,111ds and 
compares then; playmg w1th the mass of Bands, 
one w il l find on analys111g them that the most 
obvious difference 1s that the better Bands have a 
much more highly cultn ated sense of proportion 
This is the virtue which is responsible mostly for 
their more mus1Cianly rendering The tonal power 
1s better balanced, because each player studies t-0 
play proportionately Piano and fot te are hetter 
contrasted, g-radat1ons of tone are more delicately 
done ; they are not all a supposed p or an md1spu­
table ff The same sense of proportion saves 
them from the tone starved, perkmg, (lxaggerated 
staccato, wluch mars the play111g of so many Bands 
Staccato 1s always a matter of degiee, and should 
be always pl ay<Jd p,roport10nately to the speed of 
a movement, and the character o� the music. But 
some Bands have only one staccalo-the meanest 
httle peckmg at the notes-for all kmds of music 
+ ... . .  
No staccato should be so short and pomted as to 
rob any mstruruent of its charactcnst1c tone Even 
the shottest staccat-0 should give the mstrument 
time to speak The big mstruments m a Band 
cannot speak so pomtedly as the smaller ones, and 
as th e bigger ones are equally part of the Band, 
they should always be cons1deTed m a staccato m 
which they take part Similarly the mtent1ons of 
a composer should be considered If he writes 
staccato quavers or crotchets or mimms m a slow 
movement, and s1m1lar notes m a qmck movement, 
he never mtended both t-0 bB played as of equal 
durat10n He rehes on the players' sense of pro­
port10n t-0 1 11terpret them fitt111gly And m the 
shortest of staccato there 10 no need to display a 
pamful anxiety to play as though each note were 
but the pomt of a needle Thi'! result 1s not musical, 
even 1f by good fortune it be unammous, which 1t 
seld-0m 1s An orchestral staccat-0 transferred to a 
wmd Band is often played too pomted and 
unmus10al The hewed staccato is scarcely more 
than a slight detachment, and a pizzic ato can not 
and never does sound so short, so pomted and so 
bare of resonance as the staccato cultivated by many 
Bands 
+ + + + 
Darwen has a big entry, we trust, for June 13Lh 
If any band ha,g ddayc<l an mtendcd ent1y, \\ e  
ask the.m t-0 forward n on at once to Mr J W .  
Sm ith. 
+ -+- + ... 
West Wales Bands need no urgmg for bhe1r big 
annual, at Llanelly this timB, on June 13th Great 
preparat10ns are bemg madB, and bhe bands will 
by then be m their best form 
-+- + -+ -+ 
Towyn, June 17th is rel:img on the North 
Wales bands fo1 a good entry Pleas e  do not 
d1sappomt 
+ + + + 
Y eov1l Contest on June 20th should be well 
backed by ·western bands It ts 15 years smce a 
contest was heard there, but 1f the promoters of 
the present contest rece ive due cnconragement the 
fixture 1s l ikely to become aa annual one on a large 
scale Now, Bands of the West, see that i t  shall 
be so Hero 1s an openmg w luch may, 1f prope1ly 
supported, hccome a great annual event for the 
\Vest, the venue bemg excellently central, and the 
promDters havmg, probably, the advantage of a 
powerful pres s  to arouse mterest m the cause of 
amateur bandmg 
.. .. .. -+ 
A.her Valley confidently and reasonably, as 
fruthful contestcns thomselvcs, d opeud on the Class 
C bands to gne them a big entry, and will doubt 
less be satisfied Juno 20th ls the date 
• -+ • • 
Bishop's Stortfo1d, on June 27th, offel\� a three· 
.fold ohance to the bands of its nnmed1ate ne1gh­
hourhood, and we hope they will roll up m foroe 
to J UStify th e  polic y  of a. ]muted area 
+ + + + 
Newtown, June 27th, 1s all a gog m expectation 
of a hatt.l e  royal between the Rnghsh and Welsh 
cracks We <hoo.1· that sevBral South Wa les _bands 
are this year fit to play for a. kmgdom , and fear 
nobody 
+ + + + 
Lmcoln, havmg rul<Jd out tho big bands from a 
d 1st.ancc, a1c oount111g on a big entry this year, 
and we hope rbhey w11l get it. June 18th 1s the 
closmg da,te , be 111 time 
+ + + + 
Tho Severn Vialley Association hold their annual 
on June 27th, and gn e special classes to the big 
bands of Bristol and Foiest of Dean, and to the 
,mallcst country bands Three cla<>ses-a ohancc 
fo1 all 
-+ + + + 
Dearham calls loudly on the Cumberland bands 
for J uly 4th They deserve the entry of eve1y 
hve band w1thm reaoh of the venue Grip hold, 
C llmberland 
+ + + + 
Mona, July lltih, wil l smcly be w ell patromsed 
The bandfL 111 that. district must surnly appreciate 
thD splendid work for charity aocomphsl1ed by the 
corn m1 ttee tlHere 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRA.SS B4ND NEws. JUNE 11 1 9 14. 
Wmsford, July llth, should be assured of success 
Read the oovertisem ent, and note the generous 
and unusual offer of a. donat10n to C\ ery band 
attendmg 
w hat 1s more demanded to know the name of each I and ii would be unfair t-0 saddle the vapounng.i 
band and its conductor as they mounted the ba,nd- of the one iand only (thank goodness) on their stand shoulders Per1ha.p$ " Loco " will a ttend i;o uum 
+ + • -+ 
Llanbradach Band are ma.kmg an effort to pull I note our friends from \Vat r111gton (Orosfield' s  themselves up to contest rorm .Soap Works Band) will give two concerts m Middle-
Other and later events to which \\C d raw attent1011 
of m terested bands are as follows. Sec advertise­
ments for pa.rticulars 
Hengoed Band a.Tc a.loo strengthenmg then· ranks wich on Sunday, June 14-th Bandsmen 111 the Fleur-<l<J.-'L1s are very qmet Come, men, you d1stuct please note 
+ + + + 
Blandford, July 15bh, " Sons o' the Sea " 
-+ + + + 
Newport ( Sa.lop), July 18th, Any W & R 
sclect1on 
have the makmg of a decent band , you have the Hope to see tho Ed it-01 at New Br1"'hton on Whit men What you want i s  a few lessons from an Saturday One oJ' the establi•he<l " '.;;,eets " -0f the up-to date teac!her to put you on the ngih1 track. yea1 A fine day assmed, and we shall have som e  You would soon reap your reward splendid performances \V1ll " Tiotter's "  tip come Cwmsyfiog a.re busy rn a way, but seem fo .Jia, e off ?  \Vart and sec NEM{) 
... • • -+ 
A lfreton, July 18th, " :Martyrs " or " Sons o' the 
Sea ''  
+ + + + 
Penygroes (Ca.nn ), July l8tJ1, throo classes 
advertisement 
• + + 
See 
South Wales and Monrnouthslme Assoc 1at1on 
July 18th Class A, " Roberto 1! Diavolo " Clas� 
B, " Zar und Zrmmerman " ; Class C, " Me�o11es 
of the Opera " ,  Class D, " Country Life " + + + + 
Moor Ro,v, July 25th, " Sons o' the Sea " 
+ + + + 
Swadhnootc, July 25th, " Sons o' the Sea " 
• • • + 
Tmro, August 3rd, thrcD classes ,  chances for al l the Cormsh bands to play for Mr Alex Owen's  
pi<lgment 
... + + + 
Hampton Loade, August 4th, wJuch asks the special oonsiderat1on of bands thereahouts. 
+ + + + 
Tisbury, A ug11st 8th, " Sons o' the Sea " 
• + • • Sla 1th" a1te, A ugust Bth, " Sons o' the SPa " 
... + • 
St Denms, August 15th Two contests for the 
sccond and third claoses of Cormsh bands • • • • Bi 1stol Ex.lub1tion, A ugust 15th Anoth{;r ' TntcrnationaJ " on " Nabucco " £120 m cash 
prizes 1\llake a note of this, all ye crack bands of 
Englanu and Wales . 
.. . ... .. 
Many otd1Pr -0vents at later elates wil l  he found 
announced on page 3 Surely �f any bands fail to 
gather honours thi� year 1t  will not be from lack of 
opp-0rrnmt1cs Contesti ng is boommg, without a 
doubt 
-+: + • + 
L1.1tterwor th Band had announced then contest 
fol' W lut M;onday, bnt findmg that oth01 events 
m their disti;10t weie fi"X\:!d for thB same day they decided, for the common good, to postpone thD1r 
own conk-.,,"'1; to Saturoay, A wi-ust 22nd, showmg a 
\BI v com mendable spmt \Ve trnst thB band s m 
tlrnt th,tnot will f'ai;mark A ngust 22nd for t�1" pat1onage of th 01r Lnttern orrh confre1 es 
SO N GS O F  WA LES 
Band matters m this part are fauly hvely inst 
now, and all have then attention directed to the 
Whitsun Contests The Easter events romewhat 
upset exp�tions, and we are anxwusly awaiting 
the next struggle , the general topic is " Will Fern 
dale uphold its poSition ?" , " Is A l;>eraman a. back 
numbe 1 ?" , " Can Aber Valley d o  the i;nck again 
on ' N abucco ' ?" \Ve can only " wan and see " 
lost their spirit of contestmg. 
New Tredegar a.re< m fine form. Attended 
Tredegar Contest, but were unsuccessful Never 
m111d, try aga111 Hope to see them at Oaerph1lly 
:MoLaren's  are 111 �a.uly good tnm went to 
Tredegar Contest and oame off next m order of 
merit Mr J Jackson, their old euphonium player, 
has them in hand Hope to see tbem at the 
Wh.1 tsun Contests 
Rhymney are very qmet "What al1out those new 
mstruments, ::\fr W1ll1am s ?  You ought to bP up 
and dmng somethmg towards gettmg them It 1s 
only those people who are 'ery lucky have 
mstruments given them Do sometlung to deserve 
success, you may then get it, hut you'll get noth111g 
for nothmg 
Blama B and are 111 fairly good f01 m I hope 
their contest will be a great success 
Aberblle1y are hkely to be at Ross and Ch Ppstow 
during Whitsun '!'his hand are pursumg a foohsh 
course , at least, t,hat 1°  my candid op11110n 
Llanh1l leth Town me not up to past form tlus 
season Come pull yourselves togethci 
Llanhilleth Colliery are m high glee over their 
success at T1edegar Contest Well done , let us 
hope they will  keep up tlieir good fotm 
The Annual Contest 1s to take place at Caer­
philly (as already stated) m July Th is yPa1 the 
Assoc1at10n are catermg for all four classes, A, R. 
C, and D, and tlus should bung -0ut m cry band 
that 1s m the Assoc1a.t1on , thei e •houlrl be no 
ahsentees B ut I really think there ought to bo 
at le-ast two iudges , the work 1s too much for one 
man Say one J nd1rn for A and C bands and 
another for B and D bands It coul d easily be 
worked w1thout kcepmg e1the1 Judge penned 
up all day Say Class D play firot, when they have 
fimshed the iudge oould hand over his  awards m 
a sealed Bnvclope to the P10s1den t , he would then 
be at l iberty wihilst Class C bands played, as tho;i 
other J udge would he 0ffic1at111g On con cl ud111g 
Class 0 bh1s J udge would do the same, and would 
then be at l iberty wh1lst Class B played and would 
go m the tent for his task oJ' J udg111g Class A, or if 
prefei:able one judge could offimate nght away for 
Classes D and C, a.nd then g1vo over lus awards, 
sealed to th11 official, not to be opened until Class 
B a.nd A had played, thus keepmg hhc result of 
any class a secret until the end of the contest. But 
111 any ease, i t seems certaml y  too muoh to keep 
one Judge penned up to adJ udicate on all four 
ctasses Undoubtedly the Association will see to 
this if brought to llheu notice, as they do not go I rn for c heese par111g methods 'l'he selec�10ns are I a gam all from Wnght and Round and a really 
fine oho1cc they are " Co un tJ y Life " will be a 
very mce test for Class D whilst m " Ylemories ot 
the Opera," Class C bands w11l have a 1eally fine 
test Class B ha' e a befL11t1ful weco m thou choice 
of " Zar a.nd Zimmerman," and for the Ohamp1on 
ship noth mtr we have had foi many yeatS can 
smpaS$ " R obert-0 11 Diavolo " In this ]\fr Rimmer 
has provided a great selection , one that will 
worthily take its place along51(le the best of M r  
Hound's classics Can one �av 1111ore ? I t  1 s  really 
fine music, and the arrangement is masterly , 1t will 
hve for rull time Such a piece as Besses would 
revel m w he n  at then· best 
)JOUNTAINEER 
SAN D BAC H N OTES. 
r.rrcdegu:c "\\ere unfortunate In havmg bad weathe1 
for their Contest, but I hear the previous sale � 
t1Ckets had 111sured them against loss This i s  good 
news Thorn wore only six bands (there ought to 
have been at least a dozen), VlZ , Mountam Ash, 
Cacrph1lly, McLa.ron's, New Tredegar, IJanh1lleth, 
Town 1 and Llanhilleth Colliery. Mr J G Dobbmg was tne Judge , and his awards were, first, Caer­
philly (T G }foore) , sec,'Ond, Llanh1lleth Colhcry 
(T. Gnffiths) , third, Mountam Ash (W Green 
wood) The M iddle\\ ich Band ContBst, which was h eld I hoJ?e all our Whitsuntide Contests will receive 111 connection with th e  May QLieen Festival, p1ovoo the support they deserve from the Bands '.rl1ere a. very moe affai r  Eigih:t bands entered, and all 1s Aberaman for the Class B bands, and Treorohy f f d for t h e  Ola.ss A Let us hope they will be attended oompeted, the playmg bemg o a v01y air or er Mr J C Taylor, bandmaster of Ci:osficld's Soap by a big crowd and fine weather Wmks Band, adi udicated, and his demsions Aberdare are gomg on mcely, but I notice M r  appeared to give unncisal satisfactwn You Manley 1s more m evidence as a J u dge than as a doubtless publish the awards e lsewhere teacher at present , but I suppose we shall be WJ1-0elock Heath Band ant1Cipate corp.peting at hearmg from Aberd are agam when the fnut has Wmsford Contest, and will also swell the entrtes haid time to ripen at, the &ndbaoh event This, I am sure, will do Aberaman are very busy, and the band who I beats them at Treorchy will deserve to Wl11, but the band muoh good No time can be ost , set t-0 
" they'll ha. ve a Jong way to go " work at once. 
I Id d Ex Volunteer Band do not appear to h.;/ prepaung Cwmaman, we 1 done Bravo 1 If you cou o for mthcr event An occaswnal " JOb, " and ditto I it on " Beethoven " you ought to be able to repeat 
the dose on ' Naibucco " rehearsal, seems to he the hm1t of their a sp1rot1ons 
1\:fountam Ash are 111 fine form, and may be I know you are lather short m numbevs, but cannot I 
relted on to mak.;i the pace warm at Aberama.n an effort be made to fill  your ianks and toe the I There w as a good deal of surprise expressed over 11110 at Sandbach Contest ' Surely the prnrneworthy their position at Tredegar, so we anxwusly await obi ect for whwh the fete Js piomoted should 
future results oomma.nd your considera.t1on They play for tho 
Treharns are m fine form, and if they stick to Church Parade of the local Terntopials on Sunday, 
Mr Howell as coach they are sure to come to the May 24th, and will also play them to the station 
front on Sunday, May 3ls.t, when they go for their usual 
Merthyr Vale are rather quiet I expected some- summor camp The y  are also engaged to play for 
thmg from them this season Come, men, don't sports and gaiden party at Smal lwood 
let your chance go by Sandbaoh Town Band cont111ue to h
ave fau 
Plymouth Workmen are 111 "'Ood form M r  rehearsals, and are preparmg fo1 bhe Wmsford and 
•:i\fanley may be relied on to puft them m ere th e  Sandbaol� Contests 1 unde1 stand somB 1ll-Jeel111g 
season 1s far a,dvanced has a11sen l;>et"een members of thl'! Ex Volunt�r 
Ferndale, well done, 1t seems hke old times to sec and bhe Town Bands owing to a qommunwat10n 
you on th e top agam It certamly could never be ha.,mg been received from the gentkmian 
oo.1d that I was at any tun e  partial to this band, responsible for the engag111g of tho band for the 
but at aL! tnnes I 11avo a<lnmed then pluck and Smallwood Gaiden Paity m which he states tha.t 
perse' erance There 1s  110 obsta�le too great f= he had heard that tihc Ex Volunteer Band had 
H 'l' to surmount, and l ust w hen the band world ceased to exJSt, and if  suel1 \\as the case the Town 
began to believe them dead they have a glonoua Band would be offeted tihc eng<igcment Without 
resmrect1011 , and come out on top with flymg makmg any enqmrws, some members of tJie Ex I colom> Then· success has aroused qmte a. revn"al Voluntee1 made ac usat1ons aga.mst Mr. Harry 
of 1 11terest m band matte is P<;!ers (seer etary of the Town Band) of wutmg to 
Ynysh1r Standard. well do11(', men E' 1dently the gentleman, tcndcrmg the 111format10n that the 
you a1e m the first olass to stay t,here , not, hke some E:x; Volunteer Band was defun ct, and that the 
of our bands, wiho as soon as they get promotion To\\ n Band had taken 1ts place I am m a position 
mto Class A simply hang out then· cx1Stence, to 1 epudiat-0 thrn cha1 ge, havmg seen a letter from 
sc0lnng to 1be remstated m a lower grade Tlus the .,.entlmnan m wh10h the whole m&tte1 i s  
pr11101plc has b een tho mu se of first olass band111g explained N01ther M r  Pee1s no1 any member of 
m Sou th Wales Success to tho Standard, of ms band ;ms responsible for the information (\Ve, 
Ynyshir also have soen the Jetter -Ea ) 
Cory Workmen's are rn fine form They came F�on 's Band have had a busy month, engage 
very near dorng the trick last time, and are deter mcnts havmg been fulfilled at Knutsf01d , Heaton 
mmed to go one further at the next event, so look Park, Manche ster , Vernon Paik, S tockpott , The 
out, ye dogs of war GrO\ es, Chester , and No1thw1oh I need not state 
Cwmparc are gomg strong, and �l:r Robeits, that magmficent audiences have gathered to hear 
when he sets h i s  mmd on a bhmg, usually gets the "'reatcst comhmation o f  the piesDnt day at 
there or thereabouts Bvecy pla.ce v1Sited It is the rule, not the 
Lewis 1\f erthyr are not qmte up to their usual oxoeptwn Foden's is tJ1e magnet, and the puhhc 
f01 m, but may be relied on to come up smilmg m cannot resist Engagements <.'Ontmue to pour m, 
the end and unfonbunately many have to be d1s1Lppo111ted 
Barry Band -Surely thrn band ought to JOlll ihe 'lhclD is only one Foden's Band June will be a 
Assocrntion, w 1Jh<tt rt could oompete a.t the many busy month. June lst, Sports and Fete at Shie\\S 
contests withrn easy rBach mstead of runmng a" ay bury , June 6th, New Brrgihton Contest, where rthoy 
mto Cornwall when they have contests on then expect to give a. real Fo<len's perfoi mance Bands own doorstep Is it because they could not borrow men have bv this learned to understand what that 
a band for the local contests because they would means I need not advertise who Fodcn'� have on be known ? Play the ga.me straight, men, or don't the vanous m stmments They are t-Oo ' ell known, pl ay 1t at all I hope the Contest to he held at and th en ability hkew1se .Tune 13tih, the hand Barry m August will be a success , we want them will visit Knutsford , June 14th, t.hc patron s  of all Heaton Pai k  Manchester, ha<e 111 fmthei treat 111 Aber Valley.-Plcased to hear Mr Sam RadcldTe stoie , June l7t,h, the beautiful " Gi'O<es," Chester, 1s agam at his post, and .hope that he is completely will be the , enue , June 20t.h, the magmficent recovermg from his recent illness. \Ve a.re all audience that assembles m Vernon Park, S tock awaitmg them at •.rreorchy T.hey will have a big port will welcome Foden's , June 27th, Ne1ytown task on hand to pull 1t off, but we all know they ' d h 1 n b t , th '"11 be v1S1te , w ere cone us1ons w1 e nea w1 will  have a big try the beauttful selection " Nabucco " , and on June Caerphilly Town -Bravo I and agum bl avo 1 At 29th t:he band will  JOU! ney to the Isle of Man, l ast the old Castle Tow n  1s com111g mto its own, where they stay until July 6th, lbavmg been mnswally Two firsts at Tredegar, and another 
engaged for the ca.rmval week Unfortunately, at Treha.rrJS, and more to follow 1f  they keep up to the band will be unable to attend the great Bristol their present standard I see the Annual Contest Con��st on Aui:rust lSnh, an enaagcment havmg of the Assoc1at10n 1s to be held there this year, ""' � � h and I know of no more central or smtable spot been hooked fot some cons1dc1able tnne for t at 
111 the whole of South Wales Given fine weather date bcmg the cause Btit it's an 11 1  wmd that 
1t should turn out one of the most successful blows nohody good, and I don't mmd J ust givmg 
contests 111 the whole IJustory of the Association " Trotter " a tip He's not a bad sort .after all TJus 1s a musical centie, and m any a1 e the rnusicaJ and perJ1aps tlus might be a spl�ndrd chance for 
l attles that J111ve heen decided w1thm t.hc walls of h i s  pets to p:<'t back a l ittle of tne ptestige they 
the Old Castle It may not be generally known have lost Of comsc, " e  all know they will ilia' e 
but 1t was l1ete the last contest rn South Wules, to put m a t1 emcndons amount of work to Itek 
not under the Assomat10n Rules, was held The themselves mto decent contestmg form, but I thmk 
A ssociation d id not moorfrre " 1bh ilien cont.est as tho effort rn wo1 th it Now, " Trot," old boy ;l l  arrano-ements hadl been made before the Assocra- buck them up , you may not get this chhance ahgam tJon bcc�me an establi shed ' fact There were two Just thmk-" Foden' s "  will not be t m e ,  w at a 
bands at the contest who up to that time were not glorious opportumty 1 
Pnrollcd members of the AEsociation, and these two I T Se<' " Don Q " has broken loose agam I w�
s 
bands c.uned off first and se<:ond prizes '.I'h1s was go111g to tako !um to accoun t  for il:us last month s 
111 1891 The J lldges then sat m the open, and 1 ep-ort, but I should have to 11npl10ate Shaw Band, 
SH E FFI ELD D I STR I CT. 
Activity prevails m the camp and headquarte1s 
of all local bands m the city and drstnct The en 
gagement season is with us agam, and the c-0unc1l 
engagements rn pa1ks «nd open spaces are now m 
full swmg We have a great number of military 
bands engaged for concerts durmg the summBr, but 
I fail to find the name of either Besses, Dyke, St 
Hilda, or Foden's o n  the list this time I s  this the 
lnnd of new management w e  are to h ave ? If so, I 
am :tfrard 1t is a v01y one sided policy, and will not 
1ccmve the support of the brass bai;id fraternity 
\\' e o ught to expect better m anagement tlu! 
season c-0ns1dermi:;- th<1.t an extra £20 ha>. been 
added to the 01gamse1's remune1at10n , but pet haps 
furthet dates may be airanged, and these very 
popular brass bands engaged f01 return visits I f  
no t,  then I h-0ld t o  the opm10n that r t  i s  a n  over­
s1p:ht on the part of the managPment or orga niser 
The Ba.nd of the Horse Guards Blue gave us two 
concerts o n  ::\1ay 19th 111 Endcl tffe Park, also two 
on the 20th rn Weston Park I was not bv any 
means carried away with t he playmg of th h  com­
bmat10n, and they have to travel a goud distance 
to reach the standa1 d of the Life Guard� and Grena­
diers. There "as a discrepancy 111 tunmg amongst 
t he wood wmd instruments which one does not 
expect to hear 111 a Guards' Band Programmes, 
ho" ever, weie good o nes 
The Yorkshire ::\11htary Band, under Mi W 
Nicholls, gave two concerts on Monday, May 25th, 
m Weston Park (3 p m. and 7-30 p m ) 
The local bands all receive one engagement less 
than last season, and this 1s doubtless accounted for 
by the fact of UJOre military bands bemg ei1gaged 
Evidently our parks committee are not swa yed by 
any scruple of supportmg home mdustry when the 
same i;elates to our local musw1ans. 
Tramways Band are not m the best of form at 
present but should advise them not to get loose rn 
i;hetr prnct1ce on account of -elaymg m third grade, 
or the ptobab1hty 1s  they will stay there Aim a 
little higher and peg away 
Sp1tal Hill Band have wisely decided to play m 
the third p:rade this season, and the extra practice 
neceosary for rehearsmg 'programmes should have 
a beneficial effect on thmr form 
M idland Railway B an<l have agam deci ded to 
visit Belle Vue Contest ( Jumor section) , a.nd Mr 
Marsden v,:111 find plenty of work durmg the next 
few weeks This is  the prope1 to rue for Belle V u e  
contests 
Sheffield Recreation a1 e qmte busy with e ngage­
ments, b11t 1t is a fP.w contests you are 111 need of 
to rouse some o f  the men up to pitch Players who 
havo no enthusiasm except when draw111g pay for 
engagements are not much use to a r1smg band 
The players of this band certamly earn a good 
deal mo1e money than any other brass band 111 the 
city, but lack enthusiasm 
Gnmcsthorpe are preparmg for a few contests, 
but I cannot give details. Perhaps they mtend 
havmg another shot at Belle Vue, and a pnze there 
would d0 them good It 1s the tome to build up 
the body of a band 
Dannemora are preJ?anng thei;n.selves for honours, 
but have not heard of any conte st m view except 
Belle Vue Band m good form, and have several 
engagements booked to keep them busy 
TANNHAUSER 
B E L L E  V U E  J U LY CONTEST, 
�tls usual the number of Bands cl0s1rous of com­
petrng at the famous Belle Vue Gardens exceed 
the poss1b1ht1es of one d�iy Me.si;s J enrnson 
w1Sc!y limit the n umbns t-0 twenty Bands m each 
d1vrs10n, and the accepted B;:inds are the followrng 
F I RST DIVISION 
Penketh Tannery (J A Greenwood!) 
Pendleton Pubhc (J Jennm gs) 
Kmg Cross Subscnpt1on (J Paley) 
Congleton '.rown (J Stubbs\. 
Batley Old (W Halliwell )  
Mansfield Colliery (W Halhwell) . 
Lmthwaite (J A Greenwood) 
Norland (E :Beaumont) 
Wyke (F Beny) 
New Mills Old (J Beard) 
Meltham 1\11lls (J Pa;ley) 
Haworth Public (J C Dyson) 
Bentley Colliery (A Gr1.tJ<) .  
Gnmestlhorpc ( G  H Mercer) 
Pendleton Old ( E  Wormald) 
Irwell Old (T E astwood) 
Nelson Old (IW Hal liwell) . 
Hetton (W Straug-han) 
Denton Ong-ma! (W Smith) 
Oldham Rifles (W 8choles) 
SECOND DIV]SION 
Harton Col liery (G H awkms) 
Rawmai sh (J C Laver) 
Hulme Public (S :\1yers) 
Long Eaton (H Evetts) 
BJddulph 1:\(001 (R Bailey) 
AltnncJ10m Borough (W H Brophy) 
Lancash1rn and Yorkslnre Railway Employees, 
SouthpQ�t \ A  AsprnwaB) 
Hasland (H T :\1oseley) 
Chtheroe Borough (P Fairhurst) 
Shawclough aJ1d Spotland (J 'I'hompson). 
Bnmmgham City (E Stokes) 
Horwich Railwav ::\1edhamcs' Institute 
Sheffield :;\II1dland RaJlway (C ::\farsden) 
Noith Skelton (T H unter) 
Hwchcl 1ffe 1M1ll •A Clough) 
8trBtford (F Carr ) 
Whit Lane (B Powell) 
Water (l' .FBlrhursl) 
W ilson Lme, Hull (W Brocklesley) 
Wombwell Town (M H itchen) 
The oelected bands are 1 epresentat1ve of a wide 
a1ea, and all am bands of high repute Special 
mtercst attaches to the re-appearance of two names 
\'/heh 'or many yea i s  figured prommcntly 111 the 
B el le  Vue Champ10mh1p hsts, but have not 
appea1ed t here for many ycai s past , v1z , Meltham 
J\I1 lls and Oldham R ifles Many old contestors wtll 
g 1ve iJ1ese a special h o:t11ng-, l10pmg to find 111 them 
evidence of the qualities wh1oh m ade these names 
i<n ono a few decades ago 
This is the 29th Belle Vue J uly Conteot, and 
a gam the test-piece has been selected and a11anged 
by L1 �ut Chatles God 'rey It is a selection from 
Spontim's griand opera " Die Vestalmn " (better 
known at ' La Vesta le ") a great " 01 k  based o n  
a sub1 ect which h a s  nspired many composer, by 
its lo fty and dramatic mcidents 
T.he sto1y of t:l-11s opPta h� laid m early Rome 
Gutl1a \\>JS the daughter of a Roman noble , and 
she fall s  111 love w1th Ln01mus (a brave \\arnor), 
and he WJth her Her fat.hei· 1s funo11S that his 
daughter shoul d  st,oop to a man of the common 
peoplo, and £01 bids the mat.eh Gm ha ithen <ows 
h erself to Vesta, bhc goddess of heaith and u1om<3, 
and entcrlS her templo a;<; one of t,he Vestal Virgms, 
who over guardoo and :ma.mtamed the i>a01ed fire 
of Vesta Lucimus goes to tJrn wars, and Qn 
returnmg a. victonous tIDro resolves to regam 
Gmha Frnally J1e recovers her from the temple, 
and their love <ind happmcss 1s consumma,ted 
Perusal of the score has given us great pleasure, 
and "e give 1t the J11gl1est praise by say111g it is 
worthy to rnnk with the best of the many splendid 
test pieces l\Ir God fr e) has arranged specially for 
the Belle Vue Contests It is not easy on the 
contra1y tt will quite extend all the p layers , an d  
a flou d  accompam ment to a fine eupJ10111um roc1t 
will perplex thP Basses particularly F 1 om start. 
to finish it is most 1 mp1 essive m11s1c, which will 
t-cst the C'xecutn e ab1hhes of the players and, rn 
no less a dcgrcr tl1e rntcrpretative powers of both 
conductors and bands 
( 
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W EST WAL E S  N OTES. 
The contest season is m f u l l  swmg m this d1slnct 
The ball was set rollmg at Qwmma 1 on M l:l 2nd 
"hen 13 band pla3 ed It was a rnall3 good contest, 
and the dee s10n of Mr A.clnoyd was well recened 
Some of t h e  :voung bands ga' e us a treat 
The C lass A bands started their season at the 
Mumbles on May 23�d \\ he n  Yfr Halliwell gave 
us a '1S1t Somehow 0 1  oth e-r the Class A bands 
aro not up to the standard th s s<'ason so fa1 Yo 1 
must wake ip lad• or some of the 3 oung bands 
will put you m the shade ere the season 1s out 
Blaengwynfi S1h et 1s go mg sttong two first and 
fivo medals at C1\ nrnmwr It " as a great m stake 
to place thrn band m CJaRs C '!he C class is 
supposed to be th o nursc1y for the young bands 
and not for the g ants to disport themselves m and 
sweep the boards I hope the B laengwynfi men 
w l l  be sportsmen and leave the Class C competition 
a10 n e  m the futme 
Cwmma" r Band are mak ng rapid stnnes under 
the baton of M1 Smith but T believe they took 
too m ucb 111 hand at the Cwmmawr Contest and 
therelDre failed to do J U•twe to themselves 
Cwmama11 S1her attended Cwrnmawt and looked 
well w th Lhou new set of mstr 1me 1ts They wern 
placed thnd 
Calfana B and are 1 11 good form Plenty of spn t 
m this band 
Pontveats Silver are m fairly good form A 
httle more home pmct1ce and more attent10n to 
th<l man 111 the middle wo Jld i mprove matters 
R hosynbc1 cm have a good band at present They 
ha"' the right stamp for SLwcc s 
Lia 10lly '.Pubhc ha' e coll!'cted a g0-0rl band 
togethei and mean to make a mark before the end 
of the season 
4-th Welsh Llanelly am 111 fi 1e form C lass A 
bands w11l hav0 to go all the way to beat them 
Raj a1 En g111eer, Llanell y  have dee <led to take 
a rest Then strenuous ( ?) effoi ts on the conteot 
stagP for one season have k llecl them Now lads 
if you "\\ant Lo improve yomselves :vo 1 oannot do 
better t h " n  attend a contest now and t h en 
H mrJ Port Silver have great obstacles befoi e 
them through slackness of tr de m the d1,tr et 
Gor ernon Band are peggmg a1< a:v and by next 
sea,on they hope to have a good band 
Waunarlwydd Sih er are ready for Llandovery 
Contest Good luck lads 
Pontardula s Band rather qmet so far 
3rd R l\ M C Treboeth are not what the5 
should bt> ThP, ha' e plenty of chance to become 
a first-class band rhe' should grasp the oppor 
tumty 
St Joseph s Swansea WJ,mld no '"'11 1f thev could 
get a Ie" lessons on thP te•t p1ecP before the 
contest A. strnuge m:m m the middle somebmes 
creates " anders 
Swan,ea Temp€1 ance are m doubt whether they 
" i l l  turn out aga111 or not to compete 
�fond S lver are in good form A strong band 
anfl o-nod Sportsmen 
Clyd1ch Town are m low water I hope they \\di 
i cco-.;; er soon ... 
Ystalyfera Temperanc<' and To vn B a nds arc back 
rn fo1 m once agarn and we hope to have a taste 
of the old times once mme 
G C Gmwen ha• e been 1rnarl:v stranded lately 
but there JS hope of recovery 
Penvgrocs S1h er a ie rn the usual f01 m plenty 
of �mb1t on o-ood attendances and keen sportsmen 
Brvnaman Band require a httlo morn hfA The 
contest sNtson has 'ta 1 tcd and the band JS not 
rnadv " hPre does t h e  fault he 9 Not on th e 
bandmaster I am ccrtam 
Amman'ord Silver are m want of a tom e You 
must not d scard the local men for the&e birds of 
passage l he r eact10n JS bound to come s0-0ner or 
later 
Llansa nt Temperance are ' erv quiet What 1s 
the ma tter ? Tlw con test season will be over befo1 e 
yoi 'liJ I b0 i cad' to sta rt 
'l'a bach Tcrnpp1 au<>e o re rn camp which I hope 
\\ i l l  1mprov0 t h en nlayrng for the annual <>ontest 
B 11 ton Fe1ry 8 h er a1e not very amb1t1ous 
!":] ould he nleased to sce vou ont oftener 
Kcnfig Hill m good sp it Mr CoombC's is t h e  
nghL maJ1 rn thP r ght place a1 d t h e  b u dsmcn 
k now it TIIE H A WK 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OT ES. 
rhe l ists of bands engaged for the concerts held 
m GrePnh Pacl Park are out and great smpnse and 
much md1gnat10n 1s felt by the exclusion of all 
local brass bands Eve1 v band engao-ed w th the 
except o n  of three a m  mi] hrv Besses Dike and 
1rwe11 Sp ll1""S am t h e  favournn on es Lmdley and 
L1nthwa1te who have attcnden s nee the rnaugura 
twn of these concerts are put on onA sine and 111 
consequence are rathe1 sore about 1t and 1 ustly so 
Thev have always been a source of p1ofit to the 
pi omote1s I don t see how it can be 1 cmed1ed 
th s time Rt anv rate so thev >vill Just P . .JJNf' to g1 n 
a n d  bea1 t The only way I can see out of the 
d fficultv is f01 the bands to be up and domg w n 
some pnzcs and prov€ th"t  t h ey are not onlv 
entitled to a fixtur<' •s local bands but also worLby 
of one o 1 then mer1fa 
�1arnde 1 ate as busy as lwe.• and are havmg a 
•l10t a l  G1 cenl Pad on 'Vh1t T 1Psd:w i'lfr T 
East" ood the r conrlnctor hav111g fa ken an 
emragement m Corn wall oxtendmg over W h  1tsun 
t1dP thev have engaged M r  J C D yson from 
Br o-house to C'Oach them a n d  take th0m through 
t h i s  event H e  atte 1ds (01 two relHJarsals on 
Sund1y th<> 24th A lthough 1t <lorn not give h i m  
much hm<' the:v have my best wish es for a sue 
ce,sful ' ent11 1  e 
Sia th\\ alt( did not figure at StalybndgP and are 
not so good a band as last year yet The many 
chano-e s  mado ha,c not improved nor approached 
thP combrnat1on thev had before Their \\ealrn ess 
1s rn be ng verv unbalanced especnll:v m the top 
comets No doubt time w ll 1emedy this and 
before the season 1s over th ey will  do well They 
"' e h a' mg Mr Holden do" n often and are trvmg 
thP1r best to hft a puze at Grecnhead on Whit 
T r nsda v 
Scap<l Goat H II are d-0serv1ng of the sympathy 
of every banrlsman 111 th<> r recent great and 
1r epar a bk lo•s by d eath of one ot the r members 
M r  John Ed 'T'aylor E fl • t  bass who h a d  been 
a n ember for 38 yPars No man livm g- had h s 
band more a t  h-0nt than he, He never felt h e  had 
done e Jong �nd 1t is m a great measure due to 
h s e1 ergy and fores ght t h at thev occ1 py th e hand 
some premises now rn then possPs•1on I was 
grea1lv pleaser! to sec that they were g1vmg him 
a. help ng hand by anampmr a benefit concert for 
h m t-o take place on Ma) 24th Poor follow he 
wil l  nnt nePd 1t now But there is h JS family left 
a widow ann six ch1lclten mostly young and I 
trust that  no ticket scllei will meet with a dcmal 
and that the result w1ll be a b mper as the oasc 
is most dcscnrn g  A better fel low and Lan dsman 
chd noc exist The banrl attended the funeral but 
at the w sh o f  the w do" d d not pla:i M r  
Holden altended as a l •o n1n M e•sr, Horsfield and 
N Brookes from L ni hwa1te 
W h a t  awfnl Ju k L111dle:v are hav n g  with their 
drawing .A t  Old h " m  thev playPn No 1 la� 
Stalybudge No 2 They did not play a b" d band 
for all that bnt w€re rather rough for r ns1df' and 
rath er straight Bi t r.othm p- daunted they are 
go1 11 g  m for G reenhead Park L1ko 'l\iarsden 
fAil  1 g M1 F.astwood they have engaged M r  
Tivson for t h i s  event But I should hke to hear 
of hPtter attendance a:t rch r,arsals and before pnzes 
ran be won it wi l l  have to be so not onlv when 
the pro attends but at every meeting And 1£ 
all I hear be true tho attend�nce for Rtalybr dge 
was anyihmg but encourng111g Yo1 have l ived 
long as a contestmg band and oug-ht to know how 
prizes a1 e \\ On not bv a n v  •h1rkmg I h ear of an 
occas1onal pa1 acle be111g neld sometimes a full 
band and sometnnes not 
The jl"reat.est pessimist 1s bo ll1d to admit that 
L111thwaite did well mdeed at Stalvbndge To be 
placed second out o f  twenty bands 1s vory good 
mdeed more so seemg that they h n d  not M r  
Greenwood w t h  them although n o  fault can be 
found WJth Mi Belcher " ho for t h e  first brr e "n 
the contf'st platform as condu0tor came out spler  cl d 
'T' h ey are onl:v reap ng the benefit of then hard 
wrntPr s pract1co and one must not forget thc,y have 
a good b�nd and i f  they only stick together will 
do ,�ell  before the season 1s out I hear they 
" il l  atteud all pass hie contests and have dee dcd 
o 1 G1eenhead Aunle:y and one or two fo1 v; h1t 
Fu day and wil l  be 1 eady foi all that comes by 
the way lh€y ha' e liad a few parades also two 
Sunday concerts Th e men aic all eager and are 
turn ng un well t o  rn11ea1 sal Tne success at 
Stalybr dge " il l  no do1 bt be a11' 111cent1ve to do 
greater th ngs 
Milnsb 1d o-p Roe ahsts gave a poor 'h°'' at Staly 
bt 1dge pcrl11ps 1t \\ as tlw go Jeral good playmg 
of the other bands that caused them to ound poor 
h compai son Ho 10stly I thought theru a 
sl ghtly improved band 011  former year• I 11obce 
tl ey ha' e parted companv w ith M't E astwood 
That may hn e had some effect as thev gave an 
ent11el3 different readmg to Mr Eastwood "1th 
Lmdley and they "ore great on blow ng causmg 
them to be very rough The:y were out the other 
Saturday m their new u mforms and cut qu te a 
figure They mtend to w n first p1 ze at Gie-enhead 
Park for best dressed banrl on 'Vh1t Tue8da:y 
rhe heaviest and h eatt1ost shout I f'ver 1 emember 
at band contests came from tlw boys from Holme 
when then board went llP fourth at Stalvbr1dge 
They had beat the r uvals Hmchchffc lll1lls and 
theu JOY 1, as unbounded D el ight was written on 
t h P. face of every membe1 so keen 1s the nv dry 
berween these two bands and their next meetm0 
will be watched with great rnterest The a rnual 
Q nck step Contest a t  Ho! �1firth on 'Vh t Monday 
" il l  be the place 1f m f memoi v serves me right 
Hepwo1th wern drawn earl:i at S t alybt dge and 
had to i un to take thu1r place 'lh e  men were 
fagged out and cons{(.iuently thov d1rl not shme m 
t hen porfor ma nee Th s band is composed greath 
of :voung.ters aud will i o doubt do better 111 time 
Huddersfield are to h n  e then new urnforms for 
W h 1tsunt1dP and are busy gettmg w momes for 
same Pa ades Sundav concerts and a draw are 
the moans adopted 
Almond bury arc having a "atch compet1t10n for 
the benefit of thn1r nP" bandroom Both these 
bands 00uld do better f thc:v would onl:i contest a 
lrttle more t1y and make themselves mo1e musically 
efficient and pto\ e LI cmsolvos \\ oi thy of existence 
I do not hear good news fJom l\foltha m  M11ls­
a 1 ft \\ itlun the l ute The cause I h a '  o 1 ot been 
able to ascerta n yet I d1d hear that they worn 
to attend Greenh<'ad Park W h ethe1 this 11 tcnt10n 
h"s been r esc111dpd t me wil l  show 
Hon'ey arn all ught bnt have no t me for con 
testrng nless thcv h a' e a. try at a Qmck step m 
their own vill ige on '''Jut-Monday e' en ng 
1 wonder "hen bandsmen '' I I  d scant nue tha1 
silly practice "hen commg homo from contests and 
e ngagements 111 the t ram of talung o it the11 nstru 
ments and blow mg them-I cannot g ve 1t any 
othe1 name What a 1 a vful row t h ey mak0 
Bonme Mai y Red Flag Death of Nelson 
(and no \\Ondel) all mixed 111 togethei and us ially 
bv members q 11te rncapable of pla:img a1 y of these 
'Vhen the ti am stops at a stat on pa1 demonmm 
reigns I thrnk noth ng 1s mote degrad111g to a 
ban d 'I he older members ought to put a stop to 
the younger ones Is th-0rp any wonder at m1litaty 
bands supersedmg the bra's bands w1th such 
carrymgs on by the latter No respectable band 
would do 1 t  and it  ne'er ought t,o occm I arn 
not cast111g reflection o 1 th€ name of any part1cula1 
band but there was moie of this than was good 
fo1 t h e  credit of seve1 al b:tnds on the way home 
from StalybI1nge I hope a woicl m season "Ill 
be llltermmglcd with 1 cason WEA v E R  
���� +·���� 
SPE N VA L L E Y  A N D  D ISTR I CT 
Cleckheaton Vwtoi ia ha' c not vet <lec1ded to 
attend a conte,.t so fai as I can hear ThJs 1s 
passmg sLran0<l for the, used to be one of the 
I -0eiwst and n ost successful contest1 1g bands 111 the 
d1str et 
Clcckheaton Temperance gomg along quietly 
" tn paiades and conce1 ts good so far as they go 
B it T am surpused thaL there is no move for some 
tl mg out of the us ial routu u-a move towards 
somc com0shng would v1v1fy the band a lot 
R a vensthorpc R11h•cript10n have engaged M r  
Dyson a M �  n a n d  that loo'cs hke some contestmg 
a g am Them 1s scop0 for a •ery fine ba.nd here 
and I hope that 1s  what they arc after It needs 
hard work Lo auh m c d st111ction but good seuous 
<>ffort n;:,ver goes for n othi n g  Anyhow 1t is 
r0asonable to th 1k the y wo L Id not engage such a 
man as 'Mr Dyson u nkss tl ey meant b is ness 
i'llnficld :\f btary h :is a goodl v  l ist of enga gements 
book<ld and are domg "ell under M r  Gill Br erley 
CJ fton do well when :\It Betry is pre&Cnt but 
a t  other t mes they h a ve h a d  some poor rohoaisals 
0 1lv half a band turned up the other Sat 1day for 
a subscllpL10 1 pa rnnc Th s \\ On t do i f  Cl fton 1s 
to mamtan Jts good nam(' more con•istent effoits 
are needed 
Tir gho 1se are I a\ ng goon rehenrsaJs A.re 
p1 epa11ng for the local contest on May 30th and 
for New Brig! ton on June 6th Thi, \\ l l  be M r  
Dvson s first appearance a s  a conductor a t  New 
Bughtoi -hi therto he has a lwayb p layed there 
w th -0n-0 bann or anoth<?r I quite expect Rr g 
house t-0 sm prise the Lancaslurc bands there 
Good lucl to them fot they a re gen11111e tucrs 
·wyke not qu1ti> at full  strength They " re shnrt 
o' a good solo r-01 nPt so they will noL be at N<l'\\ 
B11gh lo1J after all l\ ncl who knows what t h e) may 
bC' miss111g I A prize once more at New Brighton 
w{)uld go far towards renew ng th e youth and 
streno-th of this once famo is old band M r  Berry 
can do t f only the hand can keep up a strong 
and muted members] p C R OTCHET 
���---'����� 
N O RTH U M B E R LA N D N OTES 
'I here is no doubt o u r  northern bands are well 
prov ded for rn the matter of contests this year 
Not a few bands rn this cot n er of Albion have 
a h  eady benefited from a mus10al po111t of view by 
a0siduously vract1smg the test pieces What about 
the bands who never contest? They are to be 
p t  cd Some p eople m 0ht be me] nod to refute 
t h  statement but let m e  mako a e r  bca 1 uxamma 
t 1on of bands " 110  r011test and others who are 
content to !!"O on 1r the same h umdr 1m style year 
iftor year The former arc full of enthusiasm l fe 
1 ope a nd energy You can always see and h ear 
them pracbsmg with the ma1onty of their membPrs 
rou n d  th e stand There is no gorng home 1\ 1thout 
I avmg a blow of some sort and a l es,on learnt 
The oLhet cla•s of band s a nuisance Then per 
formances test1fy But \\ a 1 t  a morr ent and I "ill 
g ve you what 1s mv idea o f  a real h ' " b1ass band 
1t is the band which compotes at all contests 111 
their local1ty and gets as many engagements as 
possible not forgett111g at th€ same time to keep 
up the r reputation as a mus ea! combmat10n bv 
va rying thP ' programmes to SUit the public taste 
\\1 hat is the result ? Why a need for more 
practices conseq 1<>ntly a much better band than 
its 1mmed1atc neighbours more pubhc support 
and dec1dedlv more enjoyment for ts members 
Thank goodness we h ave one or two bands who 
come under the class J USt ment oned such as-
Backworth Institute a band that can put on 
many programmes from the great M asters 
descnptn e p eces and not forget to try their luck 
at a contest or two ThEy were play ng l Saltwell 
Park recently (the meeting pl ice of cr1t1cs) and 
rendered a Sulin an programme every item bemg 
wel l rece ved This band has got tf e r ght man at 
the head o f  affairs m :Mr S F Howell 
Percy Mam ft endl:v i 1val• to the alxn e band 
and no less tho 'ght of by the public B0-0k ng 
dales fast and still prnctismg h ard at e-0ntest p1occs 
under theH genial bandmaster Mr Geo Ritchie 
Seaton Hirst a voung band of great promise 
w ho beheve rn rnfinement m all th eir playmg 
M r  A Laycock has done great \\ark here but has 
been a•s1sted m h is ideas by fl gentleman I have 
a g1eat respect for namely Mr Wm M iller the 
resident bandmaster 
Netherton Collierv rccontlv m Hiry low water 
but s nee M r  'M: Moore wPnt b a ck to them they 
have come on by l ea ps and bou Jds 
Amble and R a del ffe a much 1moro\ cd band 
nnn a busy one Th is band h ave a full complement 
of players and their secretaiy Mr R{)Jlo finds 
them plenty of work 
One of the contests at A sh n gton will have taken 
place before th s is m p nnt and 1 am expeotmg 
to see all r;he .aforern cntiomd Land> thorn also 
add ng the names of Ne 'b1gg1 ColiJery llirocl loy 
Bai nngLOn and \\ albc d :.\1 Sleve 1wn the 
contest secretary has " orked hard !or ils success 
' N ewb gg1 1 Coll e1 y Ba 1d ha, e JosL an old 
supporter 111 111 r Vi at o 1 B10wn the veteran 
coxswa n of the l ifeboat at th s place He was one 
oJ the notable' of t h e  No thumbctland coast H10 
hfe s:iv ng rncord 1s u1 ompasscd by a1 y l ifeboat 
l 010 of ihc norlh 
l'hc n ewly foimed Ell mgton Coll1e1i B 111d have 
got a fiun footmg A st1011g e-0rnm ttee of out 
s1de1s has been for me d  E, e1 y member 1s pavmg 
6d a week contubut ons '!h is i oung combrnnt on 
ha' c my best wishes 
J\[r Ste' enson of .ihlungtor s hJ ng to get the 
old Model Band resta.itcd l h is 11 11 be a hard 
taRk but I thmk he w I I  succeed 
Bands whom I J1.ave not mentioned should send a 
!me to Bo real care of I he Editor and they w 11 
ha' e their do111gs obromcled 111 tlus paper 
BO R E A I  
SO UTH S H I E L DS & D I STR I CT, 
Band Sunday (May 3ro) was a n  ausp1c10us da' 
for So 1th Sluelds masmuch that the m111ers bancls 
\\ere engaged m a demonstration <Jrgan sed by Lhe 
I L P and wluoh proved a Jrnge success Banas 
bannero .and fol!oweis p1oceoded via Market Place 
to the Queen s Tneatre where t h e  speakers were 
to deliver their addresses St H Ida Band were on 
the platform pnor to the group format on o f  Umon 
rep10sentat1ves and gave a short p1ogrammc of 
appropnatc mus10 m a pleasrn l' st) lo l\lfa1 sdPn Mmers Band u,Jso ga' e a seJect10n dmrng the 
takmg of the collect10n and did " ety well under 
t le difficult circumslat ces n winch they were 
placed The band ha> e engaged Mr J E F1<lle1 for 
Butlev Contest w1hei e  bt ey hop<' to be SL ocessfu l  
I notice theu bandmaster i s  engaged to i udo-e 
\\ h 1tbm n Contest and wrnh fom success 111 his 
'cnturn 
Both th Pse bands took part m the pleasmg cere 
mo y at Bolam whP1e the fo 111dat10n stones were 
kud for A., rrl :\1 ncrs Homes Ma10hes we c 
played en route and St Hilda played select10ns 
undm the <lnect10n of Mr La:yrock as Mi Oliver 
11 as epgagcd '"th one of his hands at Newburn 
Conte t 
Ganbaln have tal c 1 a new lease of l fe and are 
fill ng up some of the vacancies Then new 
umform will  be an att act11 e one and I trust then 
progi immes also 'l1h!'y hMe a rare stock nf 
vah able music and ''hen tl1e band 1 s  at full 
st1 ength we shall no doubt hear the best at their 
disposal We hope thev ha\ <' passed the d.arkost 
h�)] r and that t he clawJL 1s upon them 
Watch th e summer bnds Mt Elliott they 
do come penod1call:v but c ut theu w mgs so that 
fiyr n g  1s mposs1ble 
r amways Bann is n mce order and are prepar 
mg theu programmes for the parks and othn 
eno-a gemenls 
Police Band ma3 be heai'<l m a few w eeks time 
then we shall-we m us(-compate to find whether 
p1 ogre's 1s as t h ey 1 Ppo1t Wf' wait to see The 
q 1Psho11 of a :\fun c pal banrl has been dropped 
for the t1mP bPmJ lherc s a certain mconsi•tenc:y 
Ill the A M U  s aich ocacy or I m  Dutch 'I1he i r  
motto i s  not hvc anrl l e t  I i  e T h P v  have 
fouwht strenuously a o-arnst Army ban<ls &c on th e 
grnund that they tn I <' engagements at a chcapPI 
1 n te a 1d a e t hus comprt ' g unfairlv Ho v wo 1ld 
other bands fla c a t  the t I anrls if the Cou ncil 
adopt a i'lfunw pal ban d ? SelfohnMs is eqmvalent 
to blacl legg-mg 111 such a case We ve seen and 
SN' ng- is behe'1ng 
Hai ton Band took pa t 1 11 the I L P demonst a 
t on OJ l\faJ 3td with St Hilda and :\farsden 'Dh Py also plaJ t>cl the repre,enta L ' es of Harton 
Lodg-c to Boldon en May 8th proceed11w t hPn to 
N ewbu n Contest whei e thcv obtamed fi st p r  ze 
n qmcl step ann �el<'chon A beaut ful cup a n d  
gold medal f o r  uhe conductor accompamc<l l h e  cash 
puze The ban<l have .a g-0od season s work rn 
f1 ont of them and at time of wntmg are ha d at 
w01 k for B1rtley Contest " here the g1 eat •truggle 
of the year takes pi ice T he ba1 d is  engaged for 
Whit :\Tanna) comeqaentl J the:y will  not be able 
to compete on th.,,t dav 
Boldon Colhe1 y I trust " I I  nol let th e red e d 
l e' J  rnlc fere with futm? conksb They have 
•ome irood matena l w h  eh iwcd� time to m atu1 e 
1: ou did "ell  at t h 0  local c r<'mnn" and I w sh 
' OU success \\ 1th )'Ol r sport, ann contest 011 the 
6th of June 
Jarrow are makmg an eJiod to fill  up varo.ncies 
They recognise that borro11 ed i l avus arc of httle 
acoount to a comb1 1at on Ul less nlent3 of cash 
€ nables them to get goorl men Some of the 
rambleis are but the cast of s of other band• Their 
contest takes place on May 30t� lllr Geo Snow 
den is secretar io. 
Hebburn Colliery are p1 1 l11 1 g  togethC'r and d d 
welI at Newburn Cont-Ost on May 9th They 
obtamed second and fourth at E•h Aie b 'Y with 
park p ogrnmmes :\1r Cah e1 L has brought them 
from a low depth and time alone can rctrievP. the 
past Perhaps I 'hould add-pati ence 
Fell ng ha'" l ost th� temporan servrnes of D 
Marti n who has rPturned to St Hilda Ban<l l\. 
valuable player and hke t h e  old story ' You 
never miss your -- till -- gone There is  but 
one D M 111 the north and so say all of us 
Mr Oil\ er is p10fess1011aJ teacher to tins band but 
so much d£pends upon the ' aluo of the bandma<ter 
lll the absence of the teac!her to ensure success 
and to ca1 ry out t h e  l atter • ideas 
Spencer s l1ope to be m ha1 1e's aga n ern long 
and their <lontcst andl spo1 ts success "ill iss1st them 
to obta J n  the desirnd end 
Wallsend Band shon�d do "Well at the conte.<its 
dunng Whit week and thP r contest on the 27th 
s 10uld attract the attent10n of Northumberland 
bands 
Percy :\1a1n began the programme season 111 
goon style 
Backworth under S F Howell played a Sulh 
'an prog1 amme m good stvle and " ould certamly 
set a ' ery h gh standard of excellence 1f only the 
men wou�d aspne to the lofty amb t1ons to w1 1ch 
the r able oond ict<01 aspn es wl1 eh could be 
attamed with a dctcrmmed set of plaJers 
Noith Sh1e1ds Salem Mlss on Band h a ve <lec1ded 
to change bhe 11ame of the band by droppmg 
M1ss10n and subst1Lut ng lcmpoi a nc<' The 
difficulty has been to get players to JOm the band 
as a m1 s•10n band but there are plenty o f  players 
who 1f teetotal are now ehg ble for membersh p 
North Shields and D stnct arn 1n a poor way 
What 1 s  the m attn here ? T h  s is neither a n11s•10n 
nor temperance band and yet they seem stuck m 
a n t 
It seems NorLh Shields n-0ver had a good bross 
band and they compla111 and sa y the cause 1s 
lack of support Are the people hkelv t,o sup 
port a band 01 bands that do not appea1 worthy ?  
Prove :i our w·orth then will support be forth 
connng 
St H11na played programmes of music 111 West 
P irk 111 the afternoon and South Manne at mght 
on S md.ay M ay 17th Bntley St Joseph s alternat­
m g  them 
Marsden Mrnem arc due on the 24th to give 
programmes m same parks as above 
VEXA.TUS 
BO LTO N N OTES 
There JS  qmte a busv season m front o f  the ma.ny 
bands of Bolton with a band I ke Besses o th 
Barn to lnck off and a.II 'l'h s band gave two con 
certs m Queen s Park on May 4-th under the con 
ductorslnp of :\fr l\ Owen They played very 
well mdccd and Tooeived great app1ause There 
was an except10na.l crowd of spectators at mght 
I do not know how they went on for caBh Many 
no doubt stayed away from the afternoon perform 
ance as it was ram ng at the time announced for 
the band to commence playmg' but the ram ceased 
and those " ho chanred to be present got a good 
supply of mus o T h e  evenmg was more I md and 
i nv1tmo- as no rarn threatened to stop the patrons 
f1 am t';'un ng up but after the r nterval the ram 
simpl y pour<>d dow 1 and soon cleared th e maJ onty 
of the spectators and a s  manv �1ad not iha d  the 
opportumty of g1vrng thmr tithes I tlnnk the 
wcathor was not favourable towards the takmg� 
T hone they werc not lo'eis alto0cthcr and -should I be p lea•cd to learn t hat their expenses wero met No , fo1 our loca l s  l •gluv :\1 i  s a t e  do1 J g  very w e l l  Tl1ey were 
out p l a.y ng for to e veterans w ho took part m bhe 
JC\ I C W  of lerntonals m Queen s P ark on :Ma:i 16th 
l h e  play ng of this hand was pr 11Rewo1th J 
Hairy 'Waddrn gton tho late band.master has been 
asked tn tr:y lo fix the band up agai n 'I ho office1 s 
} ave m tde a hash of the "ho lo busmcss They 
lrno w noLh ng of brnss ba d work a n d  thoy 
sJiould ha\ e  l eft 1 t  Lo Lhose wl1 0 do know 
lhe lerntor1ds Lop ! North LaJcash re and 
!\i tdlery wd Nat on al Rcscn e Rands also played 
at the Re e" 
l he Kmg s Hall  l:lo:y' :Yh lrta1 y pla) O<:I the Boys 
BIJgade scct10n to lh e re1 1c" and I not10od they 
had b'he1r new umfo1ms on a 1d d d thcmseh cs 
c10rl1t as a band Bra1 0 :\ft Pa.lmcr By the 
wav who 1s your dt ummer? They also opened 
the Concerts m connectio11 with th0 Comt an<l 
Alley Conceits SociP.ty on the 18th 1 1stant 
Bolton Subscnpt on keepu g on the move but 
I am sor1y that thc:i are noi n Q 1een s Park t h  s 
season 
Bolton Borough -Pleased to know that they have 
a full band and domg mcely Keep it up fnends 
Queen Street M1ss1011 are a. very prom'"' g young 
hn1  d M r  Ashworth is dorng vei y well  " 1Lh them 
J ust no" 
V10toria Hall Band escoited the local Boy Scouts 
on then Church Para,de on Sunnay Ma:v 17th 
The band also played at a Court and Allev Concert 
on the 19th :\fay Mr Tom Mann appea1 s to be 
domg very mcely with Lhem I notice they ra. e 
started to play on V10to11a Squ are agam on Fuday 
mghts at sen 1ces held by theu \11ss on 
Sa' 10ur s :\f1ss1on Ban d a e pla:i 1ng 1 e1 :i well 
nn 1 T nndersta n d  are full up with engagement• 
Hallrwell  Band still progressmg and JJke e1 er) 
body else qmte busy 
Bolton l\[1J ibary booked up agam fo :Manchester 
a n d  Bolton Parks b1 t T am SOH) to learn that 
Mr D tchfield is not m t h e  best of health I hope 
he will soon be well and at h 19 us ial post rn the 
m ddle of his band 
I understand that thP Royal Artillery Band who 
shoul d ha.' e played m Queen s Park on :\fay 20th 
wcrn unable to attend m\lng to theH sen ices bemg 
requned at AldPrsl ot on that da3 
OBSERVER 
---- �---
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT 
The oh1of topic of oonv ersatron m hand caclos m 
ID) d1strwt i nst at p1c,cnt JS tlio fourth annual 
local oontest "Jrn;.h takPs place a,t the Sunny Vale 
Gardens H1ppcrholme near Halifax on May 30th 
Kmg Cross arn wel l  booked \\ 1tl1 engagements 
I hear that they arc shortly to lose the servwes 
of Mr John Paley a.s professional tea.oher as lrn 
m tonds rnmovmg to Hull 
Lee Mount are m good form and "ell booked 
foi engagements Mr S E Ilooson the ne ' 
oonduotor Jrn,s p u t  m some good work and the 
committee and bandsmen are well satisfied with 
their choice 
Southowram are sh01 tly to lose the scrv10es of 
Mr J C Dyson then profoss1on.al con d  Jctor as 
ho ihas alrnady tendmcd Jus rcs1gnat10n Mi Dyson 
'' di ho we' or oonduot the band up to May 30th 
t.he data of the lorol oontcst 
Copley >and Skirooat (Mr P Amblm) .arc as 
usuuJ cry autn e m m er y respcC't I':ho band 
Jrn v o had some good rcl10arnals for rtihe local 
<lontest and are lookmg forward to May 30bh 
Ovenden I am pleased to sa) is  l ook111g u p  
agam They have "58Cmed a ne11 bandmaster who 
1s g1vmg e' cry satisfaction 
Black Dike Jumors J1a\e done muoh good \\orl 
durmg - the past " mter and Lhey are now as a 
na,tural oonsequenee m very good foun Engage­
menbs are oommg Jn ' ery we! a nd < vcrythmg 
pomts to .a very busy season Dunng Mi 
Halstead 5 .absence m Cornwall the band "ill bo 
under the ' ery able conductorslup of Mr \ 0 
Pc>a1oe t.ho bandmaster o.f <the senior 01 gar l>al1011 
In Ylr Pearce the band ihas a very able and 
exper encC'd musnoan as leader <11nd 11 o shall no 
doubt g-0t .a good performance from them at the 
local contest when Mr Pearce rnll conduct 
Halifax Victoria have a most capable leader and 
or0 a111sor m 1he person of Mr vV G Dawtrey 
\\ho acts as both bandmaster and see1 eta1 y  to the 
band and also as socmta1 y to tihe looal oontest 
oornmnteo 
Dike <11re as usual very busy I nottc€' that the:y 
a1e now m tlte thick of it rn openmg mar y of the 
park per£01marwes w1t!11n .a radms of twe1ve miles 
fiom Queensbut) 1J10 ne\' special arrangements 
b:v Messre J A Greem, ood .and J Weston Nwhol 
are 1 eccn ed "l'\ lUh acclamat1on \\ here\ c1 performed 
Of oourso .anybody \\J10 goes to hoar Dike does 
oo wrbh the mtten Lwn of .hoaung performances such 
as no other band can 0 ivo and also hearing 
select10ns pla) ed wiluoh no other b ass band e-0uld 
attempt and they ave ne1er d1sappornted (get thee 
be1h111d m e  T10tter ) It would bo a revelabon 
to man:y of the self sLyled crack bands (tm pot 
Jrnnters) Lf ibhey could i ust hear D1l e give one of 
th01r Rpeo1al progr.ammes PmohNs 1s mrrkrng a 
gi Mt name as a cornet ' n t 10�0 and lus set v1cco 
a i e being �ought after far and " 1d C'  (now then 
Trobt<'1 be qmet and I \\On t tell) but he is 
defimtcly fixed up " 1th D1ke for a good long time 
to oome and offevs ho '-Over good cannot bi' 
accepted of course I m ean for pe1rnanent engage 
ment Pmchers has on several occasions a ssisted 
othe1 bands at oontest this 'eason and banrlsmen 
arc begmmng to talk of obJeot111g io him bemg 
eligible to COilllpetP fo1 the specia l cornet pr izes 
of wiluch he thas ah•<' dy gathered rn a few th s 
season W Pll Mr Ed1to1 D1k<l are qmto ready 
for No Bllgbton T:l ey no\\ kno v that they 
" ill ha, " to f ice som e 600d bands thero-1 shou lfl 
say good ban<ls -0n cas:i n is c-but they are ioady 
for all comers Dike would I ke to ha' e another go 
a t  Bosses 1 ust to revnc old time memories I f  
'T'tX>ttfl oan only r n d  i c e  Bf'SSC'S t.o take part m 
one Ii rnt cla"s <'OD test 'l1erc D ke ai e com pel,urg 
J " il l  stand hnn 011-0 hogshM d  of t h e  stuff i I a t  
both chec1s and mebnates MODERATO 
B U R N L E Y  A N D  D I STR I CT 
I p1'0mised last month t'° gnc a hst o f  the band 
performances m the Burnley parks Here 1t 1s -
Royal Horse Guards 1 Roy al Art1lle1 y 3 Cold 
st1 earn G u a  ds 4 ht Life G rn1 ds 4- Scots 
Gua.rds 2 Royal Ins.h E us1he1s 2 Besses o th 
B arn 2 Irwell Spnngs 2 Goodshaw 2 Burnley 
Bornugh 12 Bank Hall 12 Burnley Catholrcs 8 
Bnerchffe 8 Oln 1ger 4 
Plenty of 'an ety here and I tlunl, the Parks 
Committee deserve complunentmg on their enter 
puse rn g1v111g us such a splendid select10n of 
band• 
'!he National Reserve Ban<l (better known as the 
Old Vets) " ere offmed two concerts but refused 
th• m and J ud g111g from a Jetter m th� loca.l press, 
1efused them on bhe ground of bcmg as good a 
band as B nrnlcv Borough a,nd wore offered ten 
slullmgs less for each concert 
The wr1ter of that lettei 1s evidently a born 
fool To compa1e the O l d  Vets w th Burnley 
Borough 1s n<l1culo11s The one is a comb nat10n of 
tramed players and t.he former JS-well 1t \\ould 
be mposs1blc to duscribe them bobh accurately and 
politely If the Old Vets are worth as much as 
bh e Borough ho"' 1s it that the:v always tender ten 
shillings or a pound less for Saturnay afternoon 
engagements ? \V:hen that quest10n is answered I 
wil l  deal W1tb them agam 
Colne Contest attract0d a n  entry of 17 hands 
How M 1  Y/ n nswor h got Summe1 seat second and 
Horwich R M  I nowhere puzzled everyborly 
Nelson �ot first and from what I hear probably 
dcson en 1t But the medals some of them-- 1 I 1 
Burnlev Borough arc corn n� round a gam 
m cely Gave two concerts at Ne son on Sun<lay 
�fay l 7tl and collected nearly £20 Are b0nked 
lo g ve lwo on St Andrew s Crrnket Fie!<l on 
May 24th HM e attended two contests and 
scored fomth at both 111 a big entrv 
Chv1ger ver:i busv I hear they Will shortly want 
a new bandmaster 
Br ere] ffe having many changes but as enthu 
srn Rt1-0 as ev<>r 
Barrmvfo d surprisfld me at Colne 
e' 1dentlv m good h anns 
Band 
'l'he Territor als are m a fnnny way Have got 
a now bar dmaste1 and thev know about it  M r  
Bner£eld rn a poor way and don t know 1t , 
simply markmg time 
Nelson 111 for a bad time evidently Several 
players have left and others a e l eaving Then 
success at Colne may h e l p  to keep t he m  together a 
bit longer but tl1e pro•peots of a. good comb na 
twn fo1 the cam ng season are not bng'ht 
Caine Borough and Col n e  Mount 7.1on about a.s 
usual the Borougih the more active of the two 
'.Ve shall now look forward Lo the Burnley Con 
est on a d1ff rent test p1ec<> 
I hope all the locals W1ll support it I am 
a ithor1sed to say that the i udge s name wi]] be 
published as usual and I am confident t here is 
not a contest m E ngland worked on otiaighter and 
more honest Imes than th s one 1s 
YOUNG CONl'ESTOR 
�----•·���� 
LE I C ES T E R  D I ST R I CT. 
Sorry to oa3 our l oca l bands ha'e been at logger 
heads w th t h e  Parks Commtttee Un Saturday 
May 2nd five of our local bands wete to have 
played two select10ns each u n der the adJud1cator 
ship of ::Vlr Hanoocl org-amst of Leicester but 
when they assembled a t  the place stated theJ were 
asked to pfay '' th 20 band.men mstead of 24-
Thei dee! n ed to d o  so a.nd on the follow n g  
:Monday two representatives from each band met 
to d scuss l he s1tuat10n I am pleased to say the 
Pa1 ks Uomm1ttee up to the time of wutrng have 
cons0ntcd to allow 25 m e n  to play as before no 
doubt ernr ythmg will work out al l  right at the 
fin sh L01ceste1 Pe,rks Committee aftci rull ai A 
not •o bad to the t local bando What is wantod 
JB good plavrng good appearance a nd good beha 
' 1ou1 and th en bands will  comman<l re•pcct 
Le cestm S1h er Rand were engaged for the 
l a boL i demonstraL ons  01 Sunday :\f a y  31 d and 
were comp] nHm ed foi the r &ma.rt playrng I w as 
pleasod to see t h eir old •olo cornet player with 
them agam '.1.-Ir Omons from Loughborough 
T e1ceste1 Impei aJ Band aH' bmld ng up a good 
band for the summei oeasan Glad to hear of Mr 
S TI ffe then popular b rndmasto1 he ng 
appo111ted bandmaster to t he G"s Band I only 
I op he will be ab]P to please both ba nds when the 
bus' t m e  com!'s \Vhat a bou t  Lutte1 worth Contest 
o 1 v�h t Monday a'"' the Impeual go ng to lift 
first pr ze ai:ram this voa ? 
I anhoe B md h a\ c been a little ql11et smce Mr 
C A nderson foft thorn but no doubt tJhey will soon 
find another good man to bake his p!Ace Hope to 
sPe them agam o 1 Wh l lllo 1da:y at Lutte wo th 
Co 1t0st 
K bwmth I'emperan°'" Band arc one of the most 
go a head bands 111 this district I 1 1  band was 
formed m 1907 u nder the conductor-h p of Mr C 
Moot e of W gston In the ' ear 1912 th C'y deter 
mmed to raise the bann t,o a h igher standard and 
bougiht a first cl iss set of ne" mstruments from 
Haw! es & Son London and engaged Mr A 
T awton of Le rester as profcs• onn l  conductor 
'11h1s } eai of 1914- Jrns even been a better one 
Thev h ave 1 u  t held a mo•t succe,sf l bazaar and 
pl:icl'd the band on a good sou rd footing M i  
\1 Jut!' is a ha1d ' 0  l 111g secrehry " d M r  
No n an m o kAs a r ood b81 d 1  �ste1 a d I feel 
sme more w I be !ward of t lus band n the future 
w· gston Tempe1.anre Band IS anotlwr go a.h<lad 
band a1 1 n :\1 C Tlfnoi e  h ave a good hard 
war on"" bandmaster B 0pe to see them at a fow 
contests this summer 
Ib•tocl Un ted Be nd aic work n g  hard for 
rioah ill<> conte"t on VI I it nfond>n fhey 1rnve 
J ust h�ld then anm al summer dra" a nd made a 
good !\um of mane' Th�v ate exprct 1 1 g  to have 
the r new in•trument� nom Boo•e:i & Co any day 
110\V 
Tbstoc l Ex cl' 01 R e n d  h a \ e  bPcn out on oarn<l e  
lateh an d sounrled ' ery > el l Se' ei al of the o1d 
membC'rs a10 con rng ba<>l '1ncl I am pleased to 
lPa.rn that the3 ntend to compete at •everal con 
kst• th s summer I am pleased to know that 
nnotl E"l contest will hi C' plaeC' flg"a n 111 Ibstock 
m S<'ptMYJber so bands gc t ready 
CORNETLST 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT 
Let me see Ne v Brighton Contest is due 
shortly I behove I ha\e some recollect1011 of a 
dozen or so of t h e  ne" st:icle ohampions boast1 1g 
m the last J3 B N o f  how and why and \\here 
fore each was IT and what woul d  happen at New 
Bnghton Poor devils J10" brave they have al1 
becom e smce I aJlaycd thmr fears and assured 
them B esses would not be there I must look it u p  
Here is a gem l Dike possesses a team o f  sol01sts 
such as h a, e ne' e1 before been heard 1n a.ny one 
band Ye gods I tlns 001wermng some youngsters 
who are not yet beyond the embr) o stage And 
this from a band winch once played such m e n  as 
Phinny Bo" er John Paley C Jeffnes T1s well 
they are so easily satisfied for one could soour thP 
whole contest field and not find uoh giants 
nowadays And the '' r1ter of the above piffle calls 
himself Modeiato I wonder " hat he "ould 
be hke jJ his name wao Prest1ssuno I \1ould 
gne somethmg f01 the opm1on of Ph ueas on the 
above bounce I am gettmg mto th e sere and 
yellow ]€af stage myself b it for two pmts I woul d  
bring m y  old B B  and myself t o  New Brighton and 
show bhese "onderful sol01sts what some owd uns 
can do yet It fa.iil:i makes me dry to read such 
s uff 
l'hore will  perhaps be some fa1nsh playrng at 
New Bnghton and 111 L1! put1a the biggest 
pygmies will fancy themseh es grant. That is  the 
most I can say of them 
I see the Bands are gettmg active around here 
ln1 ell  Bank a e bus) park pla.ym g  and are not 
forgettmg how to play the grand old choruses 
e\etyone loved when I was young We shall never 
have back the bands of bygone days until c horus 
playmg 1s revived Band.men reared on Handel 
could play They were reared on sol d food and 
grew mto robu;;t men Now they all thmk <they 
can pla:i lf they can "amp to t\\ 1ddlmg sol01sts 
who could not play a big oratorio ana to qave their 
ln es 
Wmgates Tempe1ance aie also busy Look out 
for these Lanoashne lads at New Br1gihton 
Harold Moss is  <lehghtmg the ci owds If he only 
had a. few 3 caIS unrle1 Mr Ov. en I <lo believe he 
m1gl1t maKe a great pla;i er But Besses are bettBr 
supplied aheady 111 that corner hy Rawes Still 
Moss 1s ml eh Lhe be t of t h e  rest 
Farnwmuh Old are reported active 
St Stephen s Kearsley arn also repo1 ted act!\ e 
Belmont Band made a C hurch Pruade accom 
parncd the hymns and played The Heavens 11.rn 
tell m g  
Halliwell Band played m Bolton o n  Prim rose Day 
l'he local papers arc full of Besses It is Besses 
at Bolton Bes&Cs m Bmy a n d  so on Every 
" here a v1s1t from Besses 1s an event oal hng for 
big typed heaidmgo Never another Band is 
heralded or reported by the press l ike Besses They 
are getting mto their str de with engagements for 
the sea.son e' ery post brmgs either engagements 
or enqmnes If Besses only advertised as many less 
attradive entertamers do they would book up foi< 
years ahead But "1S big bhmgs suoh as the umquc 
world toms are liable to mop up a 1y time Besses 
don t care to book too far ahead Foi the benefit 
of bandsmen who appreciate a treat and a lesson 
m brass band pl aying I may sav that Besses will be 
111 Belper on June lst Oolwick Hall June 2nd 
D a ri ngton June 16th Spennymoor June 17th 
Huddersfield June 24tih I JUSt mention a few 
places 111 different districts you will be too full 
up th s month to g1ve a q uarter column for a full 
list Besses W111 play at those places a ftc1 noon and 
evenm g and e'ery programme w11 ! be ehosen to 
o-1ve pleasm e to the audiences wl11lst at the same 
t me demonstrn tn g the umque ai t stry of Besses 
� o wonder other bands appear only h <l f baked 
w.hon thev follow Bcsses 
'I ROTTER 
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B LAC K R O D CO NT EST 
Th s an rnal e ent held o ' fav 2 ld vas a great 
,,ucce&S fine weather and an <01 t y of 18 bands 
attract n o- laro-e c o  d.s We congrat l.ate Mr W 
Speake ;nd !� s Comm1tte-e,. wl o had v01ked hard 
for success ar d to ons re tno oom[o L of the bands 
and a idrn ce Mr 1\. 0 ven ad1udicated and the 
folio Nmg a1e hrn note,  and awa ds 
JUDG-E S RE)I.ARKS 
Te t p ece Son� o tho Sea (\\ & R ) 
No 1 Band tL yland J E Fidler) -Allegro 
maest-0so-Introd et oi tCJ po J L st under to U crood and sound bal.a,noc at lette !\. un •On wo playod but not dead n t n e  second u ison very 
good ttttt well de! ' cred a n d  play ng firmly 
together , ery compact euphoni im and bar tone 
mov g closely togeth.it fine- v go 1 shad ng good 
te 11peia 11ent cap tally poi t ayed fro n l0tte R the 
tuplets well n hand J ist a occas anal wa er at 
Jotter C mot ve vory well do e and n tun-0 
ans ver not l t e  cicad n tu e b t well -0xprossed 
Le 1ta----Cot net <'ry 0ood accomparnments also 
"' eat readmg :VlodeTato--I ntet le firm body 
of tone partic ihdy n ff at le te D trombone 
cl 0 well begu 1 style <indl bala10e a feature baIS 
7 and 8 beat t fi 1 cornet en:tero sple chdJy I8>ponse 
mocly handled at lctte E balance ell m amt>n ed 
sl admg fine !\.llegretto-Good oor t n 1at o 1 of 
d 10 bar 3 cr:i good {traditw 1al) at letter l! good 
µlaymg a I 1 b qu te corred closP good cornet 
cade ""' mce tone ar d sty le An b ntc-tiiot e 
not too closely given Mode ato-D o bar tone 
euphon m and cornet well bala.ncecl bars 5 a 1d 6 
a t ifie too qu cl soprano a shade shatp good at 
J-0ttet G tar 2 shgihtly out of tu 10 n lower i>OObon 
fiom Jct :.e I-I fa ily good and noat to end eupho 
m m cadenza oap1tally play-0d cornet solo 
(andante) fit e tone fiugel anrl aocon pamments 
make fi 10 ba ance and not too a.sert VB espress 
o-ood tluougho t !\.llegro--Fanfarc firm .and pre 
c se at let.ter J not q 1 te  1n tune •ol I ot too 
close at open 10- bar tone Cl pho 1 m  a1 d trom 
hone rrreat 1mp ovem;>,nt at lotte K a.nd letter L 
bar 8 o-"ood tutt 1 ust on t1-0 tame side Anda 1te­
D 10 '.;,J[ do g full J 1st c-0 bomb effect g and 
especiaHv second t me at ba1 5 to 8 fiugel a •hade 
• n arp otherw ,e fine a cl f ll of symp.athy at 
Jotter M tempo mars effect tr fie fast Tempo I 
-R rr] t <p nt at Jetter N t ne rna.r� effect &hgl tlv 
1mp � es on to end fine- a,oce1 tL at o at lcitte 0 
q ual ty of tone goorl ro end and tcady h nrng 
1 ui;,t .a shade c!Pfect 'e ocoas on all b t the pe 
foimance bear> tl e mpiess of m is1ciansh p 1\.n 
appropr ate read ng of oolect on and very few 
blc;m shes An e11-"Y select on w h1ch sl o Id tend 
to make all perfo manoes good to da) Soloists A 
good cornet fi ne -0uphon um and very well balanc d 
trio of trombones a, l thro igh F rst Pt ze with 
euphon um medaJ and medals for tr o of trombones) 
No 2 (Pemberton Old J N Fa rhurst) -Allegro 
maestoso Good te npo tone rough and J aid 
str dent does not b er d " ell at letter A un son 
not true <.'<JOnd umson a shade wors-0 too mi eh 
force tulh vet:i firm b t the tone contmues 
rouo<h ha.rsh and b assy at letter B fair d0hvery 
but
0
quahty lack 1 g no shacl ng plc1ty of v goroso 
tune fair m t ppcr eg ster tr plets firm but over 
blo vn at letter C mot 'e mt e h  out of tune and 
a1 swer tame in expre83 on L ento-----Horn give,, 
wrong note ,.po h g acoompa-rnmcnts and cornet 
bh is I oor effect :Mod e ato-Tntcrlude i'OL ..., h 
tone m f and eupl omum 'ery sharp in pitClb 
soprano not 1 1  tune contrast not good at letter 
D trombone duo fa r but bala cc dcf<'ctivc bars 
7 and 8 overdone cornet enters w th n oc tone at 
bar 9 e pnon um st ll shairp a,nd the basses ottt 
of tune and a forced method at lette E trombo ie 
b eaks crescendo faJT but on the rougih Q de 
!\.llegretto-Open i g far too noisy �tyle too 
cl oppy bar 3 neffect e at letter F ro gih to 10 
overblown and not wel l  delivered r t  and ad l b 
fig re should b more {steso ) -0xtended or elasl c 
dose fair cornet cadema well pla)ed Anda n te­
�ot ve harmomzcd much better tone soprano 
good here �odemto-Duo tempo huir eel don t 
1hClai ba 'ltone in bar 4 not r 0ht ba ance bats 5 
and 6 i;oo fast general acoompa ments overloud 
at Jetter G un son defect 0 forced at letter I-I 
the tempo hurrrnd first hor l fiat n bars 3 a 1d 4-
ba 5 5 and 6 1t1ot 'ery good e pi on um cadenza 
sequence not clean onl:i mode ate oender ng ot 
th s movemont Andar te--Tl e so o cornet falls off 
n i iahty of tone fi g l w-0ak general ba;lance of 
th e s istamed work defect ve 1 mson not taken up 
so well nuances O\ erdone sop ano n ot n cely i n  
tune lacks refineme 1t cveryth n g  too r g d 
!\.llegro--Fanfare ton e  ' ei) str dent bad effect 
at letter J umson I a.s same fault much o crdone 
plenty of emphasis v gou a 1d strength but n o  
q u  Ll  ty with t sol not 1 tu e b y  a11y ncans 
too vehement spo ls tone a 1d tu e at letter K 
tempo too hu ned nt bette a tempo fa rl) well 
given n ce 01escenclo at le10ter I not good tone 
�tr dent too v olent to end of tutt Andan tp­
D uo melod es not m tune and not togehe born b 
bars 2 and 4- not n tune ba s 5 to 8 many sl ght 
breaks unsympathetw muot be mm e pens ' o 
from bats 5 to 12 l ttle cxprcssrnn of d smay ot 
sorrow at letter M second cornet too loud and not 
m tune a tempo much bett-01 by band a,t letter 
N e1 phon 1m agam very sharp ton-0 still on the 
rough side at letter 0 q ahty of tone good 
particular!) second time over a1 y amou t of spurt 
and v1vifymg power but lacks rnfinerr ent elastic ty 
emotion a, 1d y eldmg to cons stcncy a 1 caused by 
exaggerat on and defective balance Not made thB 
best of yo1 r m ater a.I Con0-0pt on outwe g;l:e d  by 
a. b o  sterous des re for force m I cu of q uahty 
No 3 (R1vmgton W Pemberton) -Alleg o 
maestoso-lnttoduct10 tempo good attack good 
tur e at ba1 5 ot good at letter A (first) un son 
not o-ou<l scoo id ba 3 bett-Or m the tutt� ba s 
13 t.;' 16 the sequence not we l susta ned at l etter 
B Irregular rhythm bass c msy and anothe1 
rouo-r tonea band l ttle shadmg no real artist c 
temperament at lette1 C mot ve very st ffiy 
po nted ar d out of tt ne a 1swer an 1mprovement 
Lento-Cornet 'ibrnto accompamments fa ly 
vell done the two cor ets do n ot J O  n so rnoely at 
end of figme Moderato-Intel'l de 1-0ugh and 
out ol t me bat 5 n uc:h th-0 san e soprano not 
good at bars 7 and 8 at letter D d o trombones 
have nasal tone and the second trombone is a 
tr fie flat bars 7 and 8 fan but on the heavy s de 
cornet enters J udie ously at bar 9 at bars 11 a d 
12 n son out of t e and far too loud same to 
bar 16 at letter E acQompa 1 men ts fa r roll of 
bass veak c escendo and close good Alleg ctto­
Ioo hard n qua! ty bar 3 o e1done and bass 
breaks often at letter F ba id not together r1t 
bar tone breaks on F then cornet breaks m ad l b 
bar oloso cornet and soprano m 10h out of tune 
cornet cadenza lov. D ,,harp and aga n breaks 
fmr attempt good vol me and attack rn the full 
harmon zed andante moit ve ::-.Ioderato-Duo thi s  
s a duott not .a col'nct so o bar tone ' my weak 
by band ovorpowermg aooompan mcnts fa r only 
at ktt-0r G lo 'er <ect1on badly m tune tempo and 
baJanoe an unprovoment but style appears <>ome 
what I m ted m bars 5 and 6 and sharp m p tch 
ouphon um cad;mza far too blatant not eno gh 
made of close Anua nte-Co r et solo fa r tone 
decent sty1e but t.une rather rnars the effect Ilugel 
fa1r 111 arpeggrns balance would be right but tune 
st ffers u n  son o erdone exa0gerat on sop ano 
same at the close general expre srnn lacks refine 
ment fiexib l ty and emotw 1 Allegro-Fanfare 
good tempo stiff art1culat on at letter J oecas onal 
breaks mar the effect sol enters w th a, r g d 
mo ement not very good and a cornet g \ CS a 
note m ba.r 12 not n copy at letter K bar tone 
breaks on upper F the t n cely handled 
tempo o erdone n strength bar 10 not well n 
tune at letter L bad m general same at bar 8 
undec ded effect no mpto ement to end of stra n 
i\.ndante-Duo solo horn wca,k bars 2 Emel 4-
bomb effect weak n bars 5 to 8 no contrast 
nuance poor d splay the augmented chords n 
bar 9 &c much too heavy cmp"asis too keen 
no svmpathy at Jette M tune rr ars r o-a t sp nt 
a. t.cmpo cornet too assorti c at lelter N tune s 
ao-a n bacl and at l etter 0 much h u  e d  o nd o er 
b lown 'lhc fe v good po nts marie d b) exaggera 
tion not compact req� res more oohes on sub 
ord natA part'.> not well n h•nd  oolo sts 1"ck 
tranqu \] ty a,nd emotwn ar d pln v  too vehemently 
more oare requ red m tunmg of band 
No 4- (Water P Fauhurst) Allog o maestoso 
-Introduction tempo fine tone fa r bars 5 to 8 
ot n tun'O at lettet !\. un son very fa r seoo d 
t mo nuch better g;Jneral tutti fair tone a 1d body 
at letter B general effect and t plecs fa dy good 
bioaJ<s m bat 5 by bas1> soprano also brnaks n bar 
9 temperament and sl ad g i ght be muoh. 
mp 'Oved at letter C rnot ve fair effect m dim 
out o• t 1 e answer out of t n o  Le to-Cornet 
l as a r oe tone baku cc of acoo 1 pan u e ts not 
exce])pnt Moderato--1 terl de <J L  pi on m sl ghtly 
sba1 p bar 5 blo\\ n out of t1 e contrast ,;ood at 
l ette1 D t10mbone duo fa 1 style to e eal at 
tunes balance al l  11ght bar, 7 and 8 now too loud 
bar 9 cornet good entiy ba , 11 a 1d o 1 fauly 
t1cated bt t tal Pn too q ckly at letter E shade 
better roll of l ass weak sopia o l a p at close 
and b eaks a,Jso !\.lleg e tto-Fa r cnt y stvle 
rr ght be mpro\ ed ba1 3 i ot suffic cntly extended 
at letter F good tone r t not too good ad l b 
m 1ch too fast (trad1twns 1gno ed) last bar of close 
verv stiff too r g d cotnet c a de za fa1 tone andl 
<tylCl lacks flex b I ty AndantQ--)fo t  e wdl 
g vcn \ ery sec re Mode ato-In duo by bar to1e 
and -0 phon um solo by bantone n ot heard spmls 
bailanoe bh s s not a cornet solo accomparnm-011ts 
fair but hor l fiat .at Jette G ame effe t un son 
not too good at Jettet H sopra o mars effoct 
bi nds the mclod:i bax 4 very fair close o mdone 
eupl on m cade 1za sequel oe st ff 1 1 tongue m 
tonat on defective a.t close A da 1te-Cornct solo 
n ce qt a.l t) of tone \\ell pi  a s0d fi gul fau 
accompan ments acrJd bal.ance app oa,chc,, No 1 but 
not q te cq al  b t h'Om ba 10 o 1t  of tune a1 <l 
gene al express10 1 m 1ch too hoa' y spo Is mov<J 
ment 1\.lleg o-Fanfaro tl r1 1 dhod is stiff o n  the 
crotchets at ktter T bar 4- ' ety sharp tl e long 
t at -0nd of bar 6 docs not m pre,,,; 01 c soh 
, l iect too st ff ar d nywld n0 better at letter K 
t faII a ten po sl ght ill p1'0vcrr m t at letter L 
bar 2 read n g  defectn e (caused by 1 n t t on figute)  
bar 5 poor bar 8 o u t  of tune and bar 10 very 
weak ;\. 1dante-D 10 good atte pt bo1 b cff<ct 
not goo d  ha s 2 and 4 at ba s 5 to 8 1 ot the 
ympath) a T expected horn ope 1 g n uances a e 
1 eglected I e c augmented cho1ds overaccented 
wrong e try n bar 12 n o  1 pro em<J t at letter 
::-.r a I a tempo t l etter N a othe1 bad defect 
a d wl y make t molto r t  at close t is qt te 
Q ough at l ttcr 0 iual ty of  tone fa rly good 
tempo t.aken o er fast :YI cl bClh 1d No 1 B rnd 
a httl o better than No 2 ot so m eh ove blow 1g 
but same rnad ng yet many blemishes sl ows 
tra n ng b t play w thout sdfic e t ea <' fot a con 
� stent per fonnance a1 d req res n o  e emot on 
tra q llit:i a d the eleg ac style with elasticLty 
1d refinen ent combined {S xth Pr ze ) 
No 5 {Wlut Lane B Powdl) -Allegro 
m.a.est-0so--Open n g  with a rather b atant tone and 
ough ,,tvle not co Y pact te npo fan at lettPr <\ 
urnson fia.t tong ie m e�hod 0en e  al t nti m1 oh 
mpro\ed st 11 method iema ns dcfootive at lette r  
n l ke No 2 a1  y amo t of \1g01oso bass good 
bt t not n t1 ne w th <'uphomum and baritone and 
at letter C motn e s not n tune and tono pom 
ano\\-Or not perfectlv •af<' Lento-Cornet fair 
accompan me ts t P &po Is effect of co net 
l\foderato-Interlude rathe r  1 1  ck kmpo contrast 
good but bad tone so ro gh at l etter D duo 
trombo1 e fair only SQcond vei y  weak not tr  e 
mtonatrnn bars 7 a,r d 8 a ' et y  n oe cffE et cornel 
en1P s ' di at bar 9 follow 1g urnson not good 
the irarnrn g t rr e at letter E steady olose 
e pi on um and al o sopra1 o not goocl crescendo 
very well ntended b it ot mus cally realised 
;\lie <'tto-Openu g nL cl lioo heavy bar 3 not 
firmly under :tood bass trombone not rn tune and 
at letter F 10ugh tone r t not clea ad l b 
soptano sharp on -0ntry close meffect e cornet 
cad-0nza fair tone a 1d style m ght be m ad e  more 
cleanly Andantc-1\1.ol ve not clearly u 1  derstood 
1 y all Modeiato-Dto b, bar ton e  and eupl o 
n L m tempo too 1 u ick so o bar tone weak po01 
baJancc a<XXlmpan me1 ts l ot always steady l or l 
plays well at ldt i G i'Ougl to1 e a1 d n ot lrne m 
secor d figu e a,t let.ter H t vl e  detached loses n 
eff-0et ba 1 � 5 and 6 cornet a 1d bat to 1e 1wt m 
l me et phon um cadenza fa r ma 1 p ilat on but 
V<J J sharp Anda te-Cor et solo not al effect \e 
ender ng a 1cl rep a 10 appear,, to play fl 1gel part 
second co net ma , the balance 1n sustamed not-00 
un son not good cxpre.s on over lone euphon um 
st ll too sharp Allegi:o--Fanfates clean but 
ro gh same eff<ect at letter J o l  not m tune 
w th each or! e tonQ q ial ty lacking band 
responds well at l ttet K only a fa t a.ttempt 
r t a1 d a te npo ooa se at l<:>ttc L str dent and 
0 -Or heav:y part oularly mitat 0 1 bar e tutti 
E'xaggerated Andante-D o o 1t of rnne fi 1gel 
too lo d spo 1 D"' ba ance horns m eh o t ba s 
5 to 8 u nsvmpa,t� <lt c good by bass t ombo e at  
bar 9 at letter )'f Ja,cks cohe• o n  a t  lettf' N fa 
too blatant and the r t ve v l aboured at letter 0 
bass solo 1 tc alh spoiled by Pxagg-0rat1on and 
tom po over fast hor s h n dly ove blown n ff B11  d 
d"es 1 ot vield to refinement e\ e1 J th ng so 
mpd rnus lacks sympathy a d command n •ofter 
mo e ncnts blend and qua] ty n t tt1s dast cny 
and fiexib I ty m solos a.nd accompan ments and a 
fullci oompreh ens 01 of nature of subi ect-tm c 
pa.t enoe and i udgment 
1\o 6 { !\.th erto1 Pub! c ) - \.llegro 
maestoso-Tempo rather qu ckly g ve 1 bar 5 not 
quite m tu 1c to 1c tather "\\ild a t  letter !\. n son 
fla1 ly vell together secon d  out of tune at bar 3 
tutti very b a ma md ned for "\\1ldness at Jetter 
B 1 tt e or no shad ng the tempo a d tune havmg 
a poor -0ffect at lette1 C motive o t of tune at 
end ans" ei s1mila 1) g ven no mp O\ ement 
Lente-loo lo 1d tho aceompa n me 1ts 1ot good 
oo net plays fa r y well here Moderato Intedude 
gei eral tempo qt 1ck tone rath e r  heavy for s g e 
f at letter D d -Ott much too fast a nd far 1 oo 
heavy not 1 1  keep ng to sub1 ect bars 7 and 8 
n<'ffect \ cly re 1dered bar 9 co1 lf't ente s boldly 
and w thal exagge ated <Lt letter E m ucli hur ed 
sno I ng effect out of charnctc.r Allog ctto­
Open ng ;,o hea\ y balance defect vc ba1 3 
untiad :t onal at letter :F not excellent rit and 
aid lib plenty of 10om for mprovement clos-0 
rough ton-0 and tathcr bn sque cornet cadenza 
poor style gene ally 1\.ndantc-::-.fotivc out of 
tune and la,eks viv ficat o �ioderato-lhc effect 
loses much by speed why so qu ckly taken ? 
O Clompan mcnt, fa 1 lv played at lettei G much 01 t 
of tune method nd fferent at letter H too excited 
ba s 4- to 6 not good m1pho urn cadenza sequer ce 
fa Ily \oil played but st ff m style no flex b1hty 
Andante-Cornet so o 1 1  rri n g  ga 1 spo l s  t l  e 
effect and cor et b eaks fiugel loL cl accompam 
me 1ts baJanoe seems mueh upset urnso cornet 
a,nd eL phon um much o t of < ne .ixp eso on lacks 
ca10 and repose Allegro-Fanfares a ve1) cl s 
JO ted :;tyle same a-t !Cllter J sol not n tune 
and aga n molmed to hurry l acks contwl as if 
short of rehearsal a t  lett.e� K an 1mp10vement 
bettet n I t tempo aqa. n gammg at letter L 
band plavmg loose!) not together don t re.pond 
to beat so vell mak ng an 1 d fferent effect at close 
1\. 1dante-Duo not too olose care ess m th 1s 
respect bomb effect bars 2 and 4- not well 
managed ba s 5 to 8 l ack s mpathy why so •trong' 
no impiove nent on the augmented s xths at letter 
JU not plav ng close, and co net br-0aks n one or 
two oases the ba•ses were good but why pl.ay an 
octave lower BB monsters 9 notable n several 
cases at Jette N unsteady st l 1  on th e ga n wrong 
meas1 re at bar 2 {same g-ap felt at Jetter L ba,r 2) 
t too laboured at letter 0 tempo Hrv br ght 
btt why th s galop.ad e ?  ::-.'fany bl em shes over 
blow no- �rncl nass on no elast c temncmment style 
ot frep lacks emot on d<>es n-0t y eld to nuA nces 
mprcs -0n convev-0cl speed a 11 too r "" d  and fee s 
short of nst uct on or understand n g  
N o  7 (Ha, gih P F a  rt u rst) -!\.l legro maesto•o 
-Attack not too clea n  tempo fa r •op ano a shade 
fiat at letter A un son not excellent second 
meLhod Ila tono- e t.uU body of tone not ' pry 
g-ood at letter B ' gour ery £. r s ve tr1p!Pts 
wh: eh a te a fmlure n ba s 5 and 6 and rPqu res 
more �had no- rough temneram0nt h n  Id  y <' d 
mo e to c al tv at letiP1 C mo 1 e fa rl n t ne 
answer nd.- m t ne Lento-A verv fa r cornet 
m a rred by accompan monts not he n g  q i te s t 
Moderatc-Tnterl u cl<:> bar 2 I orn o-ivcs wro g note 
<'nntrast� of ton<- fa r  at l"ttP  D t om h ne cl o 
t ne anct b• l"nee not so o-ood bars 7 nd R rot h 
bPttcr hAr  9 cornet an ns w 1 a cl fi n o 1 
Prv fA r s0c<inrl not <<> o-n<i I nt l t " H: o om 
pamm n s un, " dy resc n o fa1 sop ano n o  v I 
tuned Allegretto-Ope g ro gh bess trombone 
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good right s p  li !\.ndante-Duo lo l and fiugd 
defective bars 2 a1 d 4- (bomb) bar, 5 to 8 w th a 
forced tone a 1d not m good t1 e lackmg 
sympathy at bat 9 the bass t ombonc and basse., 
have fair tone and balance �t lettet ::-.-i: tune agan1 
mar, the pa,,age by cornet and o phomum a 
tempo soprano too lo d at letter N mmus tl <'> 
riual ty r t modcratelv made at Jetter 0 h r e  
away regurd ess of fittrng to o-ethe nd tone 
becomes "' d and exo1ted 0 cnc a ly M ore 
attcnt on to t ne balance ympathy even to 
pen \ encss and othe o itsta d ng deta1b might 
maJm tl s mto a vo1 y good reach g &c solo1 te 
are too assertn e aecompamments should be more 
comp wt 
No 14- (Ra,m,bottom .H lies � .Pollatd) -Alleg10 
maestoso-I t oduetw t mpo fa r a ttJat;:k a 1d 
body of tone very fan at letter A first u msolll 
riather short •eoond ailso detacl od vutti smart 
play n g  sequences m bars 13 to 15 wa 1t up] ftrng 
shad ng weak at letter n tr plets c e fau a fe....­
b eaks mar effect general tcmperam<:>nt not so 
f ee espec ally m ba 9 vo 13 vh eh lend, i tselE 
ead ly &Cl at letter C mot '" wt q te in t r e 
good attempt answer or rnspo1 se ,] ghtly betto 
Le-nto-Co net e y good chaste style a d fcel3 
what he s play ng accompan ments horn i ust mar. 
the close ::vi:ode1ato-Interlude tempo too fa,t 
but meel� ren dered at letter D d 10 fot trombone 
fan bafancc st) le al ght ba1s 7 and 8 v<'-rT 
la r but strnng bar 9 wrnet entc o 1 n  true 
.ympathy and a,dd;; to the effect 
clean at letter E gencrnl expr0 s on <>ry effectn e 
!\.lle01'etto-Ope ng bass t rombo e fai too pm 
m ne it 01 pedal } ar d ,,1 g h  I :>  ,;h arp pitch ba1 
3 o Iv fa r effeut at 1-0ttc.r F ba d ot too cloRe 
r t  and ad hb sho Id be r ore ext ndcd ste o close 
rathe 10ugh tone co wt ea lei za cap tall:> pla} ed 
tho gh o e sl ght &1 p A da te-'Mot vc har 
mo nzed f 1 and clean ::-.i<J le ato-Bantono and 
<'upl o m d o 1 ot so effect e as ast rr ov-0ment 
hala 1ce cl .turbed aoco npan me ts unsteady a,t 
t m<'s at lettt> G good tone ba 2 not so at lettei I-I ten po rath<Jr q 1 ck balance deianged by horns 
on s sta ned ates and oo et a 1d trnmbone too 
heavy ba1s 5 and 6 fa rlv .afe to 1e not good c phonlllm ea 1cnza not o clea n  an erro n tl rd 
se41 e1 ce !\. 1d t te-Co et solo plays a t t cally 
fine tone good concopt on of ong flugel assist;;; 
cornet mcely and a fai I otter balance here umso10. 
good but crescendo o crclonc p I ng on t he agony 
too m eh co et en ds with d"l ghtf 1 sty e neatlT 
•uppotted by sop ano at clooo well clone cornet 
!\.llecr o-Fanfa -es rat! er too cletacth{'d n c otehi3ts 
at letter J un so 1 ot dead n tt 0 Ho enters 
fa 1 b t now a d then 1 ot compact at letter K [\"OOd by all r t corn et very n c e  tern po and 
balan<'e not too good at letlei L weak m m elody s opo t ba1 2 o e ba 8 the last notes ma the 
effrct too anx o 1s tut.t ba1 9 m uch bettct 
\n I rntc D o fl ere] a sl ade sha p no bfond Lars 2 an l 4 bomb 1ot good seco d one part cu Ja, l y  bar, 5 to 8 m d l gh ter wo ild n pro e t 
000 l bass t arr bo e bsr, 9 and 11 at letter M 
n eh too fast a 1 spo ls a tempo prm o effect at lctt-0r N aga n melody 11 suppo ted an d 1 ot o1ean. Just he e t very good at lettet 0 bass solo qua! ty of tur o fa rly good tempo tr fie quick 
t c feel< b ( er and tl e tead n o- is combm<:>d w th sl 11 a 1d J dgment not so much overblo vrng but nlcnty of Toom f mp 'O om cnt Solo sts should copy co net o sq IP of pl:ay ng (Just a tr fie bettm than No 1 co 1et) aceomnan mPnts want balance <]ual t} m p a d mo e atte t on to tu P and detail to n ake a pe fo ma ce v y -0ons stcnt (Fourth P o an<l co net n <'dal ) 
No 15 {H0 w e h  Old D Hodgson) - A lcg10 maesto o--Introd et on tempo good atta,ck good m a n y  bad b Pak. b5 fo1 ce t ne an d  q a,J ty fa r at letter A fi t oon 'eak ot 1 " ythm call"T accer tcd second bette tL tti fa ily ell to etl c bar to e a,n 1 e pl on m move n ccly but �had n not effect ve at ettcr B tr plets 1 egular b ea!°;. 
m bar 5 o c1 anx ous tcmper•ment 1c..,u res l ettet and mo1 c sl aclrng part ctla rlv sequent a l  figu es  &c a t  Jettei C motive <t ff a1 d not well n tune bar 4- brok-0 ospoi s ve swer rn<Jffect ve 
also ot m tu e Le co net b t accom pa 1 mcnts not lea l !\fade ato lnterl d e  
P 1pl < >  n ,,harp ba  2 n c c  con trast n bars 5 a d 6 at lettet D trombone d o fi st t ombone a shade sharp �eco d weak 111 ba ancc cornet not n t ne bars 7 and B too cl 1 n y ba1 9 cornet all ght I ere ou,,tamed harmony by homo not excel! nt sa e at ba 13 at lctt.e ] all stPadv 10ll of bas. .� weak final c escen lo labo1 red !\.lleg -c tto-Open ng ot crh qua;! ty bar 3 not vdl g ve a;t letter F second ho 1 1 cl out nt ba t l e ba lone break< ad l b  fa but vhy o p run ? (e a ge it) dosP at.net labo red and st ff as f too prono 1 ce I cornPt oadenza mce tone and �tvle good but o t  -0qua l  to N o  14- Anda nte­l\Io 1 e I a n on:y fi n fio-urc sePms to lack colom not so desc1 pt ve )loci rato-D o ba tone a1 <l " phon m not vel! bal need bars o and 6 too df'taohed at letter G E fiat ba s bad on D 111 ba r 1 the n son n bar 2 not good phrase or quality first ho n flat a,, well I ere both t mP at lettet H some defeCif:o not bala cecl bars 4- to 6 not alwayo safe not well rendered et phomum cadenro sc 1 L  cnce e y fa1 attc npt tone rnbh<i cloal ed o fried A ndant-0-Co net solo 1 JOe quality 8. id l ght H gel o t J ust ma s tlh.e effect a 'P t� go n g  ,,o well accompa1 ments better bala 1ce un on too st1on,, and th crescendo somewhat exao-gerated horns on the fiat s de and sop ano too
0 
101 cl at fi 1sh !\.Jleg10-l: anfares ov-0r stiff too p ngent at letter J umson t ot perfect sol poor ton e  on entry after va cls much better (too excited) eupi o 1 um sharp at letter K fa 1 attempt r t fair tempo far too loud at Jette L h gh G a t10 1ble fo1 p tch bar 8 bro] en °' e done tutt bar g good n close 1\.ndantc-Duo not m tune bars 2 a o d  4 boml wea,k effect bab 5 to 8 t bal anced and nsymp"thet c al gmentecl s xths n ee accent fi ,t horn fiat not d-0arl n tt ne at lfl ter M a ttle better an l more true nr mo tempo ot 1 de perfect control at Jotter N e phon um st JI vf1 Y sha p loses m effect ery m 10h at lette 0 q a;] ty of tone good but S'Peod O\ ortaken then a halt  ng offoct at the close not 1mprcssrve T n e  bala nce asseit veness and a want of  efinement uonccs and a tone q1 ahty of an eleg ac cha -acte1 {Fifth Pr zo ) 
No 16 (Bae p Cl ange E Calve l ey) -Allegro maestoso-Introd et on tempo good attack fa 1 style and tone to  blatant at lCltter A unison fa r tone reply not so good gene aJ tutt fair body of tone no 10d to roughne s 1 o shad ng at letter B tJ plets not ' ery cleair and irregular coinets ha1d a d tone 11:iugh 1 ttle oi no tempel'ament mo e clast c t:y requ red at letter C mot ve very stiff and not m tune answer a tr fie "orse mote contvast Loi to-\Vrnng note on entry hy horn accompan mcnts ot good effect also marred by the cnt1y of anotlrn corne.t on the final note :11.Iodernto-lntedudo much t-00 rnugh all through at letter D tmmbono duo effe9t marred by hurry balance defective barn 7 and 8 rat! er overdone bar 9 cornet enters fa dy good un son fi.,urc first good not so second t me at Jetter E aooompam ments not well n hand soprano bad at bar 5 final pause bad \llt'g1ctto--Open ng too loud b1r 3 not well toget et clumsy inolmed fo roughness a 1d r rcgt ar at lctte1 F sp01led by w ld1 ess nt and ad l b not well played close too ha.It ng cornet cadenza 1 ather forced tone n higher notes Anda nte-)ifot ve ha mon ze<l tone s"ould be r oh a 1d ft ll of ' 1gour w thout exaggerat on :Moderato Dt o ba-r tone ave powei eel sp01Js balance and solo m ich too fast at bars 5 and 6 (l ke a dance) at lcttPr G ba•ses fiat on D n bar 1 tone too b "' and ro gh same m bar 2 a t  lettm H tempo and ba,Janco ncffcct ve baIS 5 and 6 bar tone sharp 0 mhon m oadPnzn fo Tly well manm .aJed tone th n and ntonat on falls at end !\.ndante-Cornet solo plays well fi gel weak sustamed harmo 'Y more ea efully bal anced tempo all r l!'ht n son overdone soprano too loud and b1eaks sl ghtlv fiat I ght and sh•de wants improv ng nuances too t h  cl Allegro-Fanfa,rns too •trident and crotchets too v v d nd detochrd •t Jett-er J l n son not well n t nP " n cl  breaks n bar 4- sob a fair ent y aga n fanfare too str dent ovPrforced exprc•s on not n lm control at le ter IC to  ql ck over 
a 1x ous bar 7 co net hreal s at letter L an 1mprnvemf'nt b t bars JO a 1d on not so g-ood A n d • n te-Not close rn t nP <] ml t:i of tone h ard 
nv cld no- bomb bars 2 and 4 r>lther veak for Cannon bats 5 to 8 msvmpathet o augm ented chords fa r b t wihy double the bass an octave 
} 
( 
1' 
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iowe ? at letter :\I I ot n I oep ng to s ib3ect at 
letter � a I ttlo Im ce<l nt laboured a,t lette1 0 
qua! ty 10t very good co 1 ets too ft 1 ous and 
a1 gr y )Jorn atte t 011 req rncl on tone tune 
teoh1 l e s bo d 1 ate parts ot well m h and 
ma.ny po 1t.s lost by cxagg eratio:n n t-0ne veak in 
elast1c1ty emot o bala ce and sympathy w th the 
var o t> ,ubi ects lheso folk ore songs demai1.d 
feel n0 ar d J dgment m a h gh degree 
N o  17 (Shawclough and Spotland \\ Nuttall )  -
A.lleg o macstooo-Int1ocluct10n tempo fa r attack 
,,oo-cl t n n g  and body of to e not all that could 
be desn ed at letter '\ 1 uson lack, rl ythm second 
bocl3 cf tone m lower sect on t 1tt abomed "tyle 
ev dently rather young at lettei B tr 'Plets not 
e ) e' enl) played n any b oke 1 notes 1 ttle or 1 o 
sha<l g t e tf' npcramo t l soquer trnl fi,,L rns too 
st ff a cl rathor on of mea ng (3 ou g hand ) 
at lcttci 0 mat vo very La,dl y  o t of tu1 e 
\ hy be so very ervo s •  (1t may 
by ac4ua1 tance) ai s er a I ttle better Lento 
-Cornet fa i tone b t accompamments don t 
mprove his playmg )foderato-Inte 1 de n cc 
tone at opcmng ro gh in ff ot sdficrn1 tly 
good oo tra t m express on at letter D d 10 
trombone s tempo t.oo fast not 'ell bala1 ced 
01 n t me bars 7 and 8 howe\ er fan bar 9 
oo net st ll holds his own but not well s pported 
at lcttn ] too detached roll  of basg, "eak close 
fa I .IJleg etlo-Opem g l,oo detac:hed and on 
bhe rough s de bar 3 oon parat ye y fa r n nt at 
Jette .I< not good o c1done nt too heavy ad 
hb vants fai mol'e expans on close m1d cornet 
cadenza a fa t  praise orthy attempt Ai1dante­
mot ve "Ood tone no" b t manv brokon reeds 
Modcrato-Ba tone a1 I cuphonn m duo m1 oh too 
fa t 1 a s 5 u d 6 1 kc a dance wrong rhvtlun 
l alance not good at letter G much out n bar 2 
l o '  I e g  ster s ime in bar 3 a t  letter H style too 
peccant bala Jee fau bar, 4 a I 6 an improvement 
euph on n cadenza se,,_ e 1ce not clean bt t w uh 
a fan to 18 '\ndante-Co net solo nchnecl to 
hmrv and fl. 0€) "eak gene al accompan ments 
weak b t better rn p tha 1 ff a good sig un soa 
n eh over l o  c express o n  �e iu es mo e thought 
care anrl J dgmcnt A.Heg u-F anfa1cs stiff and 
dctaohcd m c otcJh ets at letter J n son very ia l'ly 
ronclernd sol well declaimed but many broken 
ot s a good ouphomum melody not w ell m tune 
at letter K over accentuat on and fo ced style a.t 
letter L not m tune m sect o n  of melody eupl o 
m m stands ell o t band unc.c ta n bar 8 much 
cxao-gei ated tutti bar 9 poor quality on tone to 
encl .\ nrla te-D o good lead ba s 2 and 4 "eak 
bo n b effect the scoonc!J the besl bars 5 to 8 not 
dead t 1 e more sympatl y a,nu elastic ty 
re l reel acce 1ts bar 9 a1 d ba 11 n a gmentecl 
chords overdo 1e at letter M another bad break 
and 10t m keeping w th s biect better at the 
tempo a t  l etter N s m1lar t o  letter L pihrase b t 
meas e n ba 2 more rlefect 'e r t overdrawn 
and labo PJ at letter 0 bass olo muoh b own 
o t of tune throughout so many blcm1shc.s A 
good attempt for a young band wh oh to m e  feels 
q 1 te 10expcner ced Str e rr ore for good blend 
m d q al ty a id learn to play b etter n t ne by not 
o erblo vu g D eta l 1 detail and call m the doctor 
as ofte1 a, noss1ble 
No 18 (Ho1 e h  R YI: I J '\ Greemrnod) -
i\.lleo-10 maesto,o-Introd et on tempo fa r attack 
firm ba1 d play ng steady body of tone and balance 
m ght be mprnved at letter A first n son not too 
good scconrl hard tone ny eld ng tutti baritone 
and B tpho1 um work n ccly together sequences 
rat very well de elope L n bars 13 to 15 \\ eak 
sha,d:t 1g ple 1ty of v g-o and l Ltle co L ast rn the 
two subiects comb ned at letter B tuplcts gcnem.lly 
fa rly p layed b1 t st ff 1 sty l e  seque 1t al figurns 
not ell brought o t at ba s 9 bo 12 tempe ame t 
o n the rotgh s cle and 1ot always n tune Lento-­
Cornet fa r Jorn no- not o-ood at end of fio-ure 
accompan mcnts eff Pct lost by first horn n b�rs 1 
and e ncerta n "\[ode. ato-I ter ud e £a r tone 
and contrast but :hurried bar 7 t steady at letter 
D trombo e duo seem d bears up well tempo robs 
t of beauty yet ba s 7 and 8 \\ere fatr bar 9 
<:ornet eads well um on figu e not rn tune qu cl 
and the same trouble 1 bar 15 at letter E steady 
f too qu cl cresoe do rncl ned to ove do close 
fa r '\llegretto-Open ng too heavy bar 3 not 
VP y clea at Jette F gocd tone r t fair a.d 1 b 
ovetr n "'hy hurry ? dose too str dent cornet 
cadenza n celv g!Ven but does not v v fv Andante 
-::\!Iot e and h armo 1y might with advantage be 
firme ::\Iodera.to-Du o  bar tot e a d e phon u m  
here ban tone good ba1, 5 and 6 ·wrong rh} thm (by 
spei:;dmg on1 at Jette G not dead togethe1 and 
un son bar 2 same fault tune fa r at letter H 
good bala 1ce and f10m bar 4 to bar 6 we11 done 
e phonmm cadenza seq 1encP.s n cely 'Played 1 t 
not well fin shed o\.ndantc-Cornct plays wnll 
balance not so effect ' e as No• 1 or 9 fl.1 gel fairly 
�upports ha dmg not so good un son 1mproves 
oa.nd ther falls >Off n c al ty the olo e far more 
tramqu 1 Allegro - Fanfa1es crotchets sound 
.tabbed so �1 ort loses th e ma1est o effect a.t letter 
J b o vn ou t of tune m bars 3 and 4 sol "ell 
g ven but not always t e ot 5lame ola..55 of 
pla) n g  at letter K an mprnven ent r t not too 
a-ood tempo Imo soprano vDry good at letter 
L ery clean bt t ba1 2 uffcrs m molod-v for 1m1ta 
t on and it 1s not ff \eL bar 8 fair effect tutti 
generally sma t but foll  off at c;Jose Andantc­
Duo t1 ne s1 ffers -a t •fle bomb ;veal n bars 2 
and 4 then ba1s 5 to 8 unsympathetic eleg ac 
chara cter lost all too n o  sy at letter M st l l  
speedrng o n  too m 10h tempo not excellent 
balance at letter N good entry ot so effect ve as 
at letter L t l a bou red at kttn 0 bass solo 
tone qt a l  t j  wants m prov ng though firmly pfayed 
cornets get h ard and i;t dent and far from bomg 
well m tt n e  A good pe f manoe solo sts and 
accompan ments do 1 t play nto e a ch other s hands 
each for h mself worse n concerted numbers lacks 
true refinement (Second P1 ze ) 
Thew old folk lore or &P.a songs arn generally 
<ample m construct10n mam1y s mplc to execute 
but very d ffict lt  tc ie der f orr an arL .tic po nt 
of e v re4 u1 ng ve1 v <leep tl oug} t and often the 
most dehcate shades of express10n to meet tl e true 
sen e of the text wl->.Jch takes years to aocompl sh 
He ce my rem a rks on the boisterous method of 
pla n g  and render n g  t!hem more n the character 
of dances th>1n songs 
A OWEN Adi d cator 
____ ... ___ _ 
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Class B Sons o tho Sea (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Calfar a J T Jone,) -All egro 
rnaest.oso-Good a Lta.ck to open un sor s fairly good 
for tune e\ er3 th ng good well to letter B triplets 
well pla) ed all good playmg t-0 letter C not qu te 
n tune from letter C p u lento n ce cornet and 
ntonat on better to close M:od a to-Good ntro 
cl ctton l etter D trombon es ve1y good accom 
pa ments rather choi py cornet n ce letter E 
good creocen lo a 1 ttle t nef 1 o th0 w se good 
'\ l legrctto-Rathe� chippy but good playing on the 
whole l etter ] and on very effective pby ng all  
1'0und cadenza very good Andante-Good by all 
IM.ot!e ato-Accompan ments nether loud cornet 
ven good lctte G very ruoe play ng Prn mos o 
-Good play ng up to cadenza by euphon um wh oh 
was capitally played Andante-Band fa ily well 
m tune cornet m ce pla3 ng rather loud n band 
at olo ng bars o\. llegro-Smart clean playm"' to 
Jetter J melody nstr ments play well  t h  s m�ve 
ment soprano rather sharp tutt letter K mce y 
g ven all r g ht to anda1 tc whrnh was very 
cffectn e bt t a shade on the loud s de cmnet and 
e phon m do r g good letter. M would prefer a 
l ttle br ghter all r ght now at tempo from letter 
0 to end good mart play ng all  iound a good 
performa nce (Second pr ze ) 
0 2 (C vmmawr R Sm th) -Alleg10 maosto o 
-Not m tune to open m too cornets and tempo 
ra thcr � rr ed ba s sect on fa rly good t riplets 
at letter F only fa r otherwise movement go ng 
fa rly well to l otte C not yet tuneful p u lento 
m eh be tAr wrong nok heard at close Moderato 
-Everyth n g  gom(\' fa rly wel l to letter D cannot 
hear the cluett sufficrnntly hear cornet fa rly good 
un son a gam a I ttle ou t  2 bars before l etter E 
d ose of movement fa rlv 0ood Allegretto-Good 
movement o n  t!h e w hole shodcl I lee t much 
.qmetor 2 baIS after [etter F all r ght to end 
cade1 za good '\ndante-]a r Yloderato-Horn a 
J t tle fiat m th s movement ccrnet very mce bas� 
at letter G out of tune iP 1 mosso-] airly well 
played to e pno um cadcnz wh eh was ea efully 
played '\ndante-Band all r giht here cornet 
plays fai ly well to letter I which was not quite 
so good cornet t nng '\ l legro-Ve1y smart but 
h uu eel tro nbone e phon t m &c fa rl} well 
pla ved reepo 1ses by ba 1d e1 y good effects last 
� bars before Jette L all  right to and ante Andante 
-Good pla) mg here by al a l ttle unt ncful 4 
bars bdore letter :\I tempo eve yth ng a l l  r ght 
sltpo n soprano Jetter 0 good play n0 by band 
to end of mo emcnt a fau y good per101 ma1 ce 
No 3 (C maman Ben Joi es) -AlLeg o maestoso 
- \. good bold ope1 ng Jetter A 1 n sons very fan 
ba,, sB tto good up to letter B all  r ght tuplets 
at Jette B good everytl ng all r ght to lette C 
tonat10 1 out here 111 both ea es p 1 lento ve1y 
n ce to close Mode ato-Introd cto y ba s we l 
played by all letter D t c nbones fa ly r;oo l 
cornet nwe play ng u 't son cornet waver ng a 
I ttle closing bars good by all Allegretto-<\. well 
played n ovemcnt by a.II to cornet cadenza vh oh 
was capitally played Andante - Very good 
::\!Ioderato-Good cornet accompan ments all r giht 
l ette G well managed P i mo so- Ml 1 ght a.d 
l b co 1 et domg good vork here cadenza very 
good o\.ndante-'\ really good solo cornet and 
accompan ments play well thro ghout soprano very 
mce a good mo,ement A.llegrn-Smart clean 
play ng to letter J wh eh s i athe tanP trombones 
rathe fault) he e a p ty a good concept1on of tluo 
moveme t band good throe gho 1t o\..ndante­
N 1ccl) balanced ntonat10n fa rly good to letter 
M eve1yth ng go ng all ngt t from tempo r1t 
ve1y good letter 0 good play ng he e by all mce 
toned band but rathe1 poo n t ombone section 
good perfo m aJ1ce on the whole (Tmrd puze and 
cor iet medal ) 
No 4 (St J OS'Cph s Swan ea G Morgan) -
\.llegro maestoso-\V1hy tie these openrng notes ? I 
''3.nt attack and smartness he c only vory moderate 
play ng thrn 0 hout tr plets by bass sect on fairly 
0 ood tl e movement genemlly is ot g ven with 
couect mterpretat10n prn let to co net lair band 
i ntu 1eful Mode ato-rempo too labour ed band 
out of tune letter D a little mprovement now by 
all t>00 detached m the quavers please "tudy 
phras ng you b eathe w hen you I ke letter E to 
end on ) fa11 " ong note heard Allegretto-Too 
detached by all study the "01ds band not qmte 
n h rn<l up to cornet cadenza wh eh waa carefully 
p ayed '\udantz-Solo ncerta r band fa r 
\loderato-Do I oL adm11e yo r taste here at all 
emember these ate songs please P Lt mosso-
Not togethe1 t hro gho1 t cadenza f a r '\1 da1 te-
'\ccomparuments loose and not smooth e ough 
cou et plavs fairly well letter I wrong phrasu g 
clos ng bars loose '\llegro-0 t of t ne m mi.son 
at lette1 J an mpr°' ement hern t10mbone 
e pJion n &c fa ily good I <lo not admne this 
1 o c nent at all c\ nclant,e-Ev iclcntly a youno­
band lo not l ike t,o e t c se too se ornly temp:"i 
a little better a l ttlo mo o atten t10n to the con 
cl ctm tune the b� nd please study the songs 
and 1 am s uo yo vo t!d 1mp10ve nn 01 sely 
tbo c a l l  dor t be do v I ea,ne<l ar <l please take 
my le 1 atk> n W10 •P nL rn vl 10h tl ey are gn en 
No 5 (Blaeng 'Ynfi D J SLe ens) -'\llegr� 
n aestoso-I e y p1ec.iso open ng a l so 'er y tuneful 
Jette '\ ' ery good by a l l  movement gomg well 
bJ a l l  good tone a n d  style tnplets 'e1y well 
p aj ed a good mcvemcnt by al l  letter C very 
t mcf 1 bes t  et p1 t lento vCI) n ce to close 
Moderato-Introduct o well played Jetter D n ce 
trom bo es good bala 1co a()C()mpamments all 
ght n ce 001nct t msons \Bly tuneful from 
Jette E to close vei y fine <\I egretto--Goocl oon 
00ptrnn of th s movement o e ytfong well attended 
to and t meful cornet oadDnza capital l\nclantc 
-G ood Moderato-'\ccompan mcnts moe and 
t ne ul cornet plays well :fi e bas, m responses 
Pm os,o--'\ well played movement to eupl omum 
uadenza JJ eh a, capitally played A.ndante­
AnolJrn1 t 10ful n o e n enl good oornet tine tone 
band good to close Allegro-Very smart and 
clean playing trn bone and et  phon um at letter 
K very good also responses m band a well played 
moveme 1t '\ clante-Mclo ly msh un ents aga n 
play vcll good end<' n0 all go ng well tempo 
a c acp tal movement th o g.I'.o t ve l vo kcd out 
good to e tone and atta.cl a ca.p tal pc fo n ance 
(.F rst p ze and tro 11 bone l cdal ) 
No 6 (Pontycab LI Tho nas -A.llegro r aestoso 
-A fa t  good opc rn0 0ood t.onc<l bard lette1 A 
ery gvo d  by all ba,ss very dea all  H"ht to 
leLter B tr plets ell played top notes m 
0
basse> 
fault} letle1 C s1 ficrs m mtonat on oornets an d  
l o  n bette p lenoo co n e t  h as slight ace dent 
otherw se good Moderato-l'\1oe mtrod 1ct�on 
letter D trombones v01y fai band play ng fau 
n sons beforn letter E hardly in tune letter E 
n ce clo, ng bars fa r '\lleg1etto-Ve J good to 
lctte 1' don t l ke 1 t tempo all  Jght on net 
has bad m ss on low D otl c w se good l\ndante 
-Onl0 fa r Ylodernto Horns suffo a 1 ttle m 
nton at on oo 1 et plays well letter G c1y oood 
by all P n mosso---V e y well p layed by all to 
e phon t m cadenza h1ch \\as ery catefully 
pla:yccl i\.ndanto-Acoompa 1111 ,ints all r ght solo 
M net playing well but I doa t I ke thaL tremolo 
letter I a little out of tt re cor et good to end 
of mo c ent Alleg o-Fa tly smart play ng but 
faulty 4 ba1S a,fter lelte1 J trombo1 e e phoruum 
&c c y good play ng lrnre responses all r ght 
e1y fan t-0 andante Andante-Melody mstru 
n enb pla3mg n ccly n o  v a ve y good mo ement 
lette M r ather slow tempo all ught here cornets 
a 1 Ltle o t o f t me other v1se a good movement 
good sma t play ng n bass section a rnally good 
pc Io :m anoe on the vholc 
No 7 (Lla 1c y P bi c nd W ll ams) -Allegro 
n aestoso A not I e good open ng a httlc mow 
attack ould mp 'O o Jotter A very good by all  
n o  ement a l l  ug>ht to B tr plcts all  i�ght falling 
a vay hc10 a I ttlo letter C not qu te c lear 
cm Jets and ho 1 s bette p L lento ve1y fa 1 by 
all :to close Moderato-Inboductory ba s fo r 
!utter D I orns ery good couiets effective all 
g-o 110 <II  n sons an gl t be a 1 ttle closer Jetter 
E <.-a neL and t o nbone good band moe to close 
Alleg etto-A fair render 1g to Jetter F r t mce 
tempo fa rly good hy all oo net cadenza fair 
o\. ndante - F1 Mo lernto - '\ccompan ments 
fa ly well tuned and s1 bd ed cornets play well 
P mosso-A gDod movement to cuphon um 
cadenza wl eh wa" well played t\.ndantc-N ce 
p] } ng he e by cor o s P L)Qrtcd fa rly veil by 
ha d lett01 I al l  r ght to close of mov err ent 
Allegro-Lack foe and attack letter J cornets 
a1 d trombones not i t e Lro nbone eupl on un 
&c e y ,,ood but m gl t be closer n tt rn tiom 
bones a, 1 ttle rough other ise a fa r iender ng 
<\ da te-N ce play ng here by all 'e1y 1 ce and 
l l l  u t I e ghth ba cornet and e phom 11 good 
f om M band al l r ght tempo very good to letter 
0 good plav ng from here to end good toned 
bmd ery close beh ncl the pr ze wrnne s 
CLASS C 
lest Piece Countr y L fe (W & R )  
N o  1 (Blaengwy fi D J Stevens) -Moderato 
-Opemng mce tune and attack letter A very 
n ce slip m soprano 001net mce tone band at 
I 0tter B fa 13 good tone and fa tly >1ell  t ned 
ot net cadenza 'ery good ndeed Iempo d Valse 
-St l l  n ce toned band play good tempo marks of 
express on vell defined letter E good play ng all 
ro 1 d repeat same c phon m cadenza very 
good A clante mode ato-Accompa1 ments all 
I ght fairly "ell tuned e 1phonn m don o- , ell 
n solos 3 clos ng baIS befo e lette1 H \ety
0 
n ce 
cor et plays well to letter I good ba s sect on 
ba,r d play 1g well  to e d Alleg etto-N ce tempo 
e 01 ytt ng go ng wel l good attack and very 
01ec1se ade <t good deed Andante rcl " oso-
1 ery well pla,ved uce horn a little o it ii tune 
at 6tl bar all r gl t to end good ntc1p10tat10n 
Alleg1etto-A other good tempo very neat 
Play ng here the 6 8 t l ythm well brought o 1t 
P a 1 mate-Good bass sect on e erythrng 
go ng well to e 1d a I ('ally good perfo mance 
(l st p1 ze and medals for comet hon e pho 
n rn an 1 t nrnbone ) 
No 2 (C mmawr Smith) -Moderato-
Openmg a 1 ttle c t 1e sopia1 o sl a p 
letter A bcttC' n ce accomr an ment co1 et 01 y 
good letter B o wa cls fa 13 well p]aj eel by band 
soprn o and euphon n •ery g,ood n co nter 
melod} co 10t cadenza fa r Tempo d val e-
] aJrlv good playrng on the whole but not sufficient 
not ce of marks of express on letter E onwa 1 ds 
fa rly good by a l repeat same euphon um 
cade za fa r Andante moclerato-'\ccompan ment 
fa rly well s bd e I et phon 1 m  fan n solo b t 
ot so 0ood as No 1 letter H ba cl p aymg close 
b 1t 1ot so safe letter I la rly good bass m figu1 e<l 
pa , 1ge A llegrntto-Good tempo and fa t!y good 
play 1g to Iettc1 K h om thorn to c l a J ttle 
o gh cadenza fa11 A dante iel " oso-Th s 
novement 1s  out o E  L 1e i tf e horn seut on solo 
horn a I ttlc stia1g t lette1 )I[ very la r to end 
I,_] cgictto-Good play ng to p an mato good 
bass sect on I ere bass solo vell defined a fa tly 
good pe fo1 nance o the hole ( I  h rd Pr ze ) 
N o  3 \l\cel fig H 1 1  J ames Coombes) -Moderato 
-Opens too lrag0 n0 1 tempo n ci' accon pa i 
ne t at letter '.\. 01 et ve � fa1 not Jl st n 
t ne w tl soprano lettui B supiar o rat! er 
dot wt, f on 1 e e to e cl cad nza fa r Tempo 
dt val&e-G-uod tempo hc1e b t a J tLle o t n 
mclo ly sh me ts letter E better very clean 
)lay 1g o v good to encl cadenza eupho u m 
ot qutte clear b t fairly good Andante moderato 
-Euphon m good tone but o t of tt ne 
spec ally I 4-th ,pace ba d accompa 1y o-ood 
letter H phras ng too detached othe w se 
0
fau 
L om Jette I melo Jy 1rntr m 1ts too b oken bass 
fa1 Alleg etto-N cc tempo a fa dy v el l  played 
m 'ement cadenza fa1 Andante re g oso-Good 
play g here b t o e phrase b oken by solo horn 
othe v1 o vcll played l ctt01 :'.If to end fa rly good 
Allcgretto-N cely pla} ed by ali to an ma to Pt 
1 nato-Very neat pla} 11 er here good bass 
section bass solo fanly well played very fair 
pe fo n ance 
No 4 (St Jo eph s S rnnsea G Moro-an) -
).1oclerato-Ope1 1g 10t to gether and out of° t ne 
" ttack lost ent ely le tor.A accompa1 me 1ts out 
of  tu 1e cornet plays fa rly w ell lette1 B still ot t 
of t e all o nd r1t mixed t p cor 1et fa 
1empo d valse-rempo all r ght but accompan 
1ent 1ot togcthe1 a d band st 11 o t o f  t ne 
letter E 1 thcr bcttD ow a l ttlc unprnvcment 
i 1 the ff cad nza fa 1 '\ndante mode ato-Band 
mp ov1 g a, l ttle now b t st 11 o it of t ne 
o pho 1 m Ia r n solo Jolter G to H out of tut e 
lettet H very moderate why detach the 1 ote, so 
much 0 letter I ve1y moderate tn bas, sect10n 
t\.lleg etto-A. I ttle mo e attent on to c lean ton ue 
ng vo ld npro e matters on th s movem� 1t 
caclc 1za Fa r Anda nt0 r el g1oso-N ot too-ether and 
too detached phras g not attei dea" to st 1 1  
unt mef 1 '\] egretto-'f elocly cornets out of t Ie 
o an mato P a mato-]a rly well played on 
the 'hole but why detach those crotcl ets n the 
b ss solo ? I do I t  wJSh to discourage th s band 
but l dun t bel eve they ha' e had s ffic ent f 1 1  
icheai sals o n  t h  s prnce 
No 5 (Rhos}nberem E Dav es) -::\foderato-0 ns fa rly well but attack might be better 
l o ttet '\ cornet very mce bt t seems a little ner 
"o s r on B to e 1d fairly well played cornet 
cadc za good Tempo di valse-Good tempo 
acco npa 1 nent fmrly well played melcdy mstru 
monfa fair letter E good smart play ng repeat 
same cuphon um cadenza goo :J '\ndante Mod 
erato-A.cco npa mm t not together first bar better 
afte o pi 01 1m plavs ve1y well ass steel n cely by co1 1l t a d Land at G good now to H cornets 
play 1 tee but I do not I kc that tremolo letter I 
n-ood baos sect on good to end - A. llegr tto-N1ce 
elea pla:y ng good tenmo marl s of express on 
•ell b1ot ght out cadenza good '\1 dauto re! g oso 
-N ce pla�mg here b t I can l ear car et playrno 
w th horn 'hy ot fit gel ? letter M fa rly good b� 
all to end of mo>ement <\.l legretto-I e y o-ood 
noveme t clean play ng by all PJL a llll:to­
\V ol l  played good bass sect on a,,a , good 
I crfo1mance on the whole (Second P 1 1 e )  
No 6 (3rd R A  �r S 'lrebocth P Jenki 1s) -
)Iodcrato-Opcn fa rly good don t ltke style of 
bars 3 and 4 l ctte1 ,\. good 1 acco 1 pan me t 
tornet plays fauly \\Oil p to B band rather cl aggy but evorythmg gon g fa r cornet cadenza fa 1 Tempo d valse-'\ll ght n tempo melody 
not ments fa r ly good to letter E from E onward 
good play ng aJI 10u1 d repe Lt oam e  wrong note 
n basses last bar c pho u r cade 1za fa1 Jy good 
<\ndante nod rato-E t phom m play ng well b t 
accompan ments not qt te together cornet fa 1 at 
letter H bt t fimsh •harp at top G Jetter I fauly 
played by cornet to letter I good bass sect on to 
end of movement t\. l legretto-Very good play n 
and n ce tempo crescendo well worked out to trom0 
bo 1e cade za w t eh wus fo rly played Andante 
re! g oso-N ce play ng he c b t solo horn rathe1 
st ff method other v100 frurly good to Jetter M 
from here to end ratl1€r tame olos110- bars fair A lleg etto-Not qu te t.ogether m mPlody cornets 
o herw oe clea 1 play ng all round t,o ammato P 1 an mato-W"ell played both t mes o-ood bass but might be cloo€r m tu Ie throughout on the whole a good performance 
H '\c::KROYD B ynamman 
Adiudicator 
(OOPYRIGHT - \.L� RIGHTS RESERVE D ) 
C O P P U L L  C O N TEST 
T I  s contest promoted b y  t he Coppull Subscr p t10n Band vas favo ted with beaut1f l weatl er­the one thing tl a,t was needed to ensure the succes o f  the eve 1t Mr J H Lowe (the sec etary) and 
the band did all I Lhe r po\\ et to secu e that end 
JUDGE S RE::\1ARK6 
Test p ecc Sons o the Sea (W & R ) 
::'ilo 1 Band (V. aterfoot Pt ze P Fauh rsL) -
Allegro ma.ostoso�Good bold and •mart open n 
aL letter t\. well  done ban ng shgnt blerrush by o�e 
bass a,t letter B basses &o very neatly done 
mce rntelhge t readmg o f  mus c at letter C 1 
tonation m ucl out sa,me at bars 5 to 10 after 
letter C p u lento well done �loderato-Un 
certain to commence a,l l  r gh later at Jetter D 
good duett1sts (\\ hy does solo cornet play so 
v goro 1sly when doubl ng ) very moo readmg of 
m is c  at letter E well done cies very oooa in 
deed Allegro-Good to commence at letter ]! 
veil done n ce by all to close of movement 
cornet cadenza very good mdeed Andante-Good 
Y.Coderato-Nice d ett ts co et too assert v e  
m SIC very 11  tel gently rntcrpreted p m  mosso 
good euphor um cade Jza fa rly vell done 
Andante-Nice sol01:st O\en if a tr fle assertive 
accompamments well together .,ood generally 
A llegrn-"\ e y good to commence barnng a fow 
shps melody p aJ ers m ght be better m tune a 
grand read ng of the music at letter L every 
th ng go ng very well mdeed tumng out , i places 
later a great p t) Andante-I not ce a falling 
off bad mistake by one of the m elody 'Players I 1 I e the mad ng of the mt s e ' ery muon at letter 
N well done barung a few s tps and slwht u n  
t m  efulness a t  le tter 0 a 'ery br s k  tem{;o and 
ba 1<l play well together fimsh very good '\ good 
performance somewl at maned by untunef ilness 
n places Readi lg- of selection ery good mdcod 
No 2 (Horw10h Old D Hodgson) -Allegro 
maestoso-'\ good bold operung very sma.rt and 
well together euphon um &c very good mdeed 
at letter B the band proceeds n very good style 
at lotto C o t on top 1 otes cornets &o good 
later pm lento well d01 c ::\ioderato-U1 certain 
to commence but soon all nght at letter D n ce 
d ett sts and cornet docs not o' rdo his share 
w he 1 doublu g et phomum does arpegg10s very 
well at letter E everyth ng proceeds m very o-ood 
style Allegretto�N ce to corn ne1 ce at lett�1 F 
very good ndeed I not ce a very mce b ass trnm 
bone band do well to close of mo' ement cornet 
ca denZJa cle' ei Iv do e Andante-G8ocl Modernto 
-N ce <luett sts n ce rca,cl ng of m s c ge 1erally 
pi mosso very veil do 10 mdeed good to close 
of movement ( \\ h) s 1cih a ternbly lono- pause by 
euph omum whe 1 comrr enci g cadenza?) cadcn a 
cleverly done Anclante-N ce solo st barrmo- a 
cot 'Pie of shps bv sopra o th s is a very good n{' m 
ber Allegro-Ve y sma tly begun melody players 
fa rly well m t ne wl en commc 1Cmg song every 
th ng proceed ng m rea,l good style '\nda 1te­
Sl ght I es tancy n commencing and a fe " m nor 
• ps l ate bas, trombo e \Pry eff.-,ct ve at letter 
M all very goo! mdeed at letter N sl  ght slips 
not ced othe w se evcrytl n g  verv well done at 
letter 0 very smartly and cleanly done by all 
brn gm g to a close a <cty good performance n ce 
nterpretat10n of the m sic all the ay th101 gh 
(Second p ize ) 
No 3 (Thornsett W Ha ll  vell )  -o\.llegro n aos 
toso-A goo I open ng well togctho ai cl smartly 
given at Jette \_ o c1yth.in 0 prncocds m capital 
st) le a ve1y nt elhgent reading of bhe m s c all 
the way rou1 d at letter C t n n g  out o 1 top notes 
by trombones &c p u lenlo or) good mdeed 
barnng a sl ght blem sh by solo cornet ::\Ioderato 
-Ve y untuneful by 1 pper sect o 1 of co nets t o  
commence soon r ght at letter D d 1ett sts very 
n ce i deed euphon um good m arpegg10s mce 
chaste cornet st at letter E cveryth g go ng very 
well ndcecl Allegro-Cap1tally cl01 e by everyone 
at letter F good good bass t1 ombone not cecl cornet 
cade1 za veil do ie Andante Good NlodernLo­
a couple of ti 10 cl ieLt sts a1 d very rntell1gent 
players p1u mosso bravo ad 1 b cap tal  et pho 
n un does cademia • e y well ba r ng a s ight 
blem sh Anda te-'\rpegg os well <lone n ce 
solo st at letter I ve1y effect n 1clee l A l lrg o­
\ e y goo l mrleed to commence melody corn 
mm ced 1 fine style everyth ng very comme d 
able full  of 1 ght and sl a le all the way thro g<h 
An ]a,nte-Very ell n t 1 e to commence though 
I cons1d<ir you are playn g a tr fie on the 101 d 
01de at letter � bravo everyone tempo at I 
I sho1 ld like the tempo a shade q icker at etter 
N capita;1 at lette1 0 very smartly and noatly 
done br n gmg to a close a finD performance 
(F1 st pnze 
No 4 (Pcnketh 'lannery J '\ Greenwood) -
Allegro m aestoso-A very goo<l open ng i 10ely 
ba,lanced a d well 1 tut e at l etter A e'e') thmg 
.., o ng er y mcely at letter B basses &c ve y 
eat a d well togethe e• eq tf mg goes well to 
letter C at Iette1 C the ist l bad rntonat on o n  
t h e  top notes ho :us 1 ncerta 1 1 1 ba. s 6 to 10 after 
letter C p u lento wf'll done �Io dcrato-Uncer 
ta1n to commence p ocoeds ' en cely a,t letter 
D d ett1sts vcl balanced eve l if they a1 e somewhat 
stra ght m style good co net a1  d euphon um mce 
rea,cl 1 of t1 s moveme t co net l as a break at 
letter E ' ery well done Allegretto-Good to 
corn ne ce and band proceeds ve y we at letter 
F eq good 1 deed good to close of mov emcnt 
o net caden2la vell do 10 \ ncl a ntc-C'>-0od 
).focle ato-Rot hc too m et Id e a co et s lo to 
at letter G fa 1 plL musso 'ell done 
ad J b fa1 e ipr omu r uade 1 a very good deed 
Anda te-N ce solo st a l accompan ments play 
ell togethe a1 d n good tune tempo m th is 
nove 11e 1t so ne 1 at  on t he slow s de '\ ]pg o­
Very smart to commence melo ly pla) er, m ght he 
clooer n t ne n song and I get many mrnor 
blem shes as thev prDcecd at ktte L band pro 
ceeds 'e y cied tabl) I\ l a n te-U nccrta n to 
commei cc b asses &c not well 1 t ne on low 
notes (aecc tcd m nuno) n ce baes t1ombone 
noticed 1 t letter M e ) n ce i 1dee l tempo at 
I good at l etter 0 very smartly done bruw 
mg to a close a good ncrformance (Fo rth 
p1 ze ) 
No 5 (H1 mgto W Pemberton) -.\llc o 
maestoso-<\. fa open ng a t  letter A somewhat 
m ce to  1 to commPncc band proceed fa rly 
c ed ta bi) at lett0r B basses & c  fa r band fan 
(\'C CJ allv at letter C very poo indeed b, trom 
bones &c and rse by I o• s &c late1 pm 
l ento cornet v€ry fiat i p tch here :'.If o le at -
Loo e to co nrne 1Ce v ong notes nlaycd later b y  
o e horn a t  Iette1 D t o o  m eh l ke a t rombone 
solo accompan n ents lo cl and 1 at always ce tarn 
many m no1 sl po latP at lettP E only very 
moclcrnte Allcg otto-)1 eh too chopn m style 
too much 1 ke dance m s10 basses pfay wrong 
notes fatr to c oso o f  movement con et cadenza 
o 1 fa a d st ll fiat 1 p toh Andante-
::.vroderate Moclerato-Accompan ments muo1 too 
l o  cl obsc r n g  the duett sts at Jette G basseo 
&c nuch too c hoppy piu moo o fa r at ad hb 
ba tone and o net ot rn t ne eupbon m 
cadet za i ust ra •able solo st fa r acoomramments 
'el\ unstPady at letter I thf' tempo drags very 
m1 eh '\llegro-V ery c eel t� ble to commence at 
l ette J n c;h o t melody play<' , not well 
togcthe1 an d very mcortarn abo t be ng at the 
proper p tch pr cee<l g fa r at letter L very 
nce1 al A n <l a nte--l::\felody pla) ers nuch out of 
tune ame w th basses &c wrong ote by horn 
l ater accomp a n  ments m g-ht be m1 eh better 
togeth<>r at lette1 0 wmewhat notable an d 
11 r ed migot be m oh clearc and cl stmct Only 
a moderate performancA 
No 6 (Banow Sh pyard J H Caner) -'\llegro 
macs to so-'\ e y good op€n g 1 1deed at letter '\ 
v€ty good ndeed everything proceed ng rn 
cap tal slyle at letter n eve1ythmg very neat and 
ma1est c at letter C well done barr ng the 1s rnl 
bad ntonat on p1 lento very c1 od table indeed 
).focl0rato-Good to commence ai cl p oceecls all  
r o-ht at lette1 D bombones not well balanced anrl 
play cr y straight no tonal var ety accompam 
mP ts ' er) heavy at lette E fa 1 y vei l  done 
Alleg et o-Read ng of m s c vc1 y stia ght at 
ette ] fair a tempo all  r 0 ht co net cadenza 
fa rly er d tahlo t\.nda,nte-Woll done Moderato 
-Good bar ton e and cuphom tm bt t tl  e ace-am 
pa1 mer ts arn much too loud Jack 1g n refine 
ment p u m sso fa r euphon 1 m cadenza well 
done a,ccomparumonts aga n ver) loud for p 
solo st plaving very creclttably at letter I very 
well done by all '\lleg o-Very smart to corn 
mcnce melodv players commence e1y well mcleed 
a n d  proceed al l  1 gh accompa1 ments aga n m1 eh 
t.oo lo cl n what shoul d  be the soft passages 
Andante�::\folody pl ayers very much out here 
re ) a o vor st offe cle1 at letter )J rather n ce 
he10 tempo at I some vhat slow for my taste 
at th s po nt at letter 0 ve y well clone rnrleecl 
br g ng to a dose a perfo mance vl eh has been 
ven good m places an I vc y m e h  o t m other 
No 7 (Hor v eh R �f I J A Greenwood) -
A llegro naestoso-t\. very 0ood open ng mdeed at 
Iette1 A good to comn e ce omewhat detached 
later sho ld p efer the notes play ng closer good 
sopra 10 at lett.e1 C fa ly v el l do e by all p 1 
lento very n ce 1de0d ::\Ioderato-·well beo u by 
all  and proceeds all r ght to close of nt od ict10n 
to d et at letter D trombones vel l balanced 
tho gh I don t q 1te l ke bar 7 after D at letter 
E well done by all  Allegretto-Ver y c ed table to 
commence at letter F vel done A tempo all 
gl t cornet cadenza 'my well p layed Andante 
-Good Modcrato-V e1v good to comme cc 
I l kc Lho nte1prntat on of th s n mbcr p 1 mosso 
ve1y good rnclcod ad l b some vhat drnggy 
eu ho cadenza very cred tablv do e '\nda,nte 
:'>l ce neaL a compa 1 nent a cl a good solo st 
at letter I good eve 1 1f some vh at slo v Allegro 
-Ve1 y br sk tu commo1 cc and well together 
melody p\aye s do I ot comme ce together but whe 
they do close n they proceed to give me some very 
good pla  v ng n ce rnte1 p eta t on generally 
A nd ante-111elody players rather t nce1ta n n 
places at lette1 M very n ce mdeed by al l  
tempo at I all  right at l etter 0 very smartly 
do e '\ good w nd p to a good pe1 tormance 
(5th p zo 
No 8 (Pa rr Temp J A G eemrnod) -A!leo- o 
maestoso-Ve1y br sk to commence .and ;ell 
togelher a,t Jette '\ very good to con m€nce 
ba d Sec well  together band domg very ml! 
ideed at letter B all r 01 t at letf er C mtonat on 
out on th e top otes by t om bones &c cornets and 
horns only fatr p lento well done Moderato--­
o-ood generally 11 ntrod ctory bars at letter D 
d ett sts n cely balanced accompan met ts , e1 y 
c1ecl tabl e bas,es Sec out n umsono very o-ood 
nterp et.at 01 gC'nerally '\ lleg1 etto---Ve1y ;';.ood 
ndcf'd at letter F finely g ven a t e�npo 
good co11 et cade za well  clone Andante-'\ll 
1 ght l\'Iodcrnto-Goorl ba tone and euphon um 
Cornet good b t a tr fl.c too prom nent p t mosso 
very good deed ad I b co net and bar tone not q te to"etl er e phon m cadenza well  done 
Andante-JS ce 1 eaL accomp n mm ts and a , ery 
n ce express ve solo st at lcLter I i ust a I ttlo 
untu1 eful €lse very ,.,ood good soprnno not ced 
o\. lleg o-Ve v smart t deed to commence melody 
pla}ers a I ttle ott to cam nonce but soo 1 mpiove 
n ce mte1pretat on of th s mo cme1t p to tl 1s 
po nt A 1dante-J ust a 1 ttle t tuneful to corn 
m ence I not ce n ba 6 yo 1 re" d  as m irked n th e 
so f! not a.• p Pr copy at ktte1 :\I verv n cc mdeed 
tempo at I 'Cl} good at letter 0 \ Cry smart 
drPd b1 ng ng to a close a good pe fo1mance 
(Th id unze ) 
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JUDGE S REl\HRKS 
'lest p cce St Pa l (W & R )  
No 1 Band \Ireclegar rown E Shaw) -Not 
q te prec se to open b t soon right a good toned 
band bala 1ce good r t a cl cl m fa ily well done 
Larghottc-:N10e style ere b t a l ttle looseness 
not ced t t  mng is very commendable H cc1t and 
clag o-Ba,nd r ot CJ ntc n tu 10 here cuphon tm s 
mcl 1ed to be a L lie sl arp n e h  better no v and 
o n  to olo;e C o  1 m oto-A goo d entry he1e ba d 
is 11 cely s bd eel cornet solo st does very veil 
b t wo lcl i 1pro e if more exp es>10n wa:; used 
the ba d s 1ot alwa�s togethe and is ncl ned to 
10ugl 1css at Jetter G and rn follow ng bar� ftom 
letter H the band s ot steady o herw se the 
nove nent has been very well p aved '\ legro--­
Upens well to,,e tl Br a <l good to e s cl sp ayed 
but from letter K loose ess creeps 11 Andant no 
-Tempo 1s rat!her on tl e fast ide band u; mccly 
ilrnpt under and soprano plays careft lly more 
exp ess1on wot ld imp ove the accompamments 
are not steady n many places Con moto-Opens 
\\ell but not together m ba s 5 a Jd 6 u isteadmess 
still ov dent f rom letter Q with except on of 
soprano (wiho was n o t  qu te p to p tch) a good 
fin ,Ji is rr ade (Seco1 d pnzo ) 
No 2 Mo nta11 bn Volu Jtcers W Green 
wood) -lSot togethe1 a d tempo is rat! e slo" a 
good toned band but bala1 ce could be better 
many blem shes a e hea cl 1 co net department 
close is fairly well done L arghetto-Ope s ve1v 
" ell but now band does not move logetl er horn 
letter C melody mstr 1ments are not m tune and 
roughness s noticed bar 9 to end lS an mprove 
ment Ree t and adag o-Untuneful to open 
euphomum has good tone and style the rl"'ht 
co cept on of this movement but mtonation �'till 
waveung i n  accompamments Con moto-I do not 
adm re yo tr style of opemng t h  s movement all  
r ght from bar 6 cor et solo st has n cc ton e  and 
plays rntel l ger tly band could be better together 
and ntonat on is not above susp c10n entues by 
sop a 10 very moe from letter H a g eat improve 
ment s n o  ced Allegro-Not q ute together 
ba1 d 11splays a good tone from l etter K good 
play n g  to end of movement Andantrno-'\ tnfie 
loose rn accompan ments wh eh are n10ely sub 
clued sopmno has excellent tone and plays very 
well flom letter M the band is not by a y means 
together (wl ich s a pity) and oontrnucs so to the 
close Co1 moto-St11l loose and m eh so m barn 
5 a 1d 6 from heie to end of movement m uoh 
bette1 rh S IS a good band but they are ot n 
their best form to day However I prefer No 1 
band s p erforma1 oo to this (Tlurd pnze and 
medals for cornet and e1 phonn m also first pr ze 
n i\f arch Contest ) 
N o  3 (Llanh llebh Col iery 'I Gr ffiths) -A. 
cry loose ope g and tempo is too slow band 
has a good full to 1e b it is not rn tut e r t and 
dim fair Larghetto-Fanly well opened b t at 
letter C th e band is coa1 ,e and tunmg 1s fa lty 
f :om bar 9 a litlle better Rec1t and adao- o� 
Ve1y untu rnf 1 accompan ments here c upho� u m  
does mce y but I prefer N o  2 C on moto-Opens 
fair co net does very -well but band does ot 
s ppo t and s not l 1 t me (horns second and th rd 
oornets) from lette1 G onwards band s not steady 
and rnclmecl to ror ghness s whtly better f o m  
Jotter H to letter T then band oecomes nsteady 
A llegro-M eh better tog ther and proceed• all 
nght up to Jetter K frnm w n1C1h many blemishes 
rnre note<l Lh s was undoubtedly thrnugh o.;er 
blo v ng Ail'fa1 t no-] !us i� a 1 mpr°' ement 
upon the otl er �low moverr ents n rngard to 
accompan ments but soprat o s not at all comfort 
able Con moto-Bancl go n g  very well no but 
not for l on g  the same complau t aga n (unstead 
ness) and soprano wa, not afe a fauly good fin sh 
is made 
:So 4 (C a erph lly r G ::\Ioo e) -';i. eu together 
and ' ell m t ne the best open g movement so 
fa.r tempo st I gl t t and dim mcely done 
Latghetto-Opcns mccly m t e and ' el l  balanced 
at letter C i ust a few slight blcmIShes 10t ced m 
cor et sed on otlerwtse to end of mo emenh 
splcnd dly lo e Ada,g o and rec1t -'l1he best 
h rnd band J ere ) et e pho tfin n ce and a ce 
1entry is made 1 to con moto band s well m 
hand and soloist does icely frnm etter G a little 
o u ghness 1s noted and ba1 cl 10t q u  te steady hern 
later all ght l\.llegro-Well togethet and good 
playing 1p to letter K then looseness becomes 
evident close good .Andantmo-A.ocompam nents 
a re moely I opt ndc and are t ef  sop ano 
does ery well mdeed now and aga Joos ess 1s 
oticed Con mo o-Opens \\ell but att ck could 
be mo e fi m a,t trnmpet p assages (ba s 5 and 6\ 
better late1 and apart from a 1 ttle rnuo-hr e s m 
corn Pt sect 01 good play n ..,.  to encl (F ;st pnze ) 
R S HOVv ELLS '\ di idicator Aber an m 
L I S K E A R D  C O N T EST 
11 e fi s t  contest promoted by t h e  L1skeard 
Tempera.nee Band was held on :\lay 16th and as 
anot n co1 test vas held at St '\gnes on the same 
date both probab y had fe er ent rns than tl ey 
vouf d ha' e had if the dates had not clasl e d  \Ve 
hope t his drawba�k w1l be ob' atecl on ft t re 
occa,s10ns n the mterest of all cono rned TI 0 
p1 ze v ners rn Sect on I were Fust St Denms 
I emperance seco i<l Camborne I own and m 
Sect o n II fo,t Saltash 'Ie1 tor als (E O 
G rego y) second Wadeb dge 'lo n (W T 
Lobb) t h  d Ca clynham \S Oarne) Mr Ar gus 
Holden adJ L cl cated and h s emarks o Secl10n I 
are appended 
JUDGE S REM '\RKS 
Test piece The Martyrs (W & R )  
No 1 Band ( St DPnms Te 1perance J E ] idler) -::\Iaosto,o-Goo<l fi m umso.n to open 
:;em l avers not together at bar 2 proceeds to e 1d 
w th good tune and st) l e  duct cadenza excellent 
nterp1etat on althot gh euphon um slightl y  flat m 
pper ieg ste1 La ghelto-::'il c" s bducd tone to 
open horn bar 14 and on band gets a littlo wiry 
and s1rnl y however it soon ioco'.rers t eatmcnt 
rrood but co ld be more compact on tl  c whole 
:-.raostoso-Fme open ng aJ d a co ect 1ea h g tl e 
o ly fault  be ng that tthe melody I ad a shght pre 
tonce to s x c ght time cornet cadenza a t stic and 
w th good tone T a  gl ettn-Just the proper mode 
soprano good anrl safe all effect e m th s bea ti 
f 1 movement the only poo 1hle d a' back be n "'  
l ttle lapse,  o f  tune occas1onally trombo 1e cadenz� 
a fine treat A lleg c-W ell declaimed basses very 
smart close Jud c ous La gl et o-Nico close open 
mg a peggios ,ell done by cornPt cup] on um 
has n ce to e b t on the tame s de et phonmm 
cadenza ] 1st a sl P b t cest good Allegro , i ace 
-"Except on ally bnlhant pla) mg p ec1se semr 
q ave ms good A o-ood perfo manoe to encl I 
might ru:ld tliat I was a t tle surp isecl at hear n "'  
a performance o f  this ea h r e  m Corn nall (F st 
pnze sopra o and e ph om 1m medals also gold medwl f t best cornet l 
No 2 ( C lmbo 1 e !own "T Layman) �Ylaesto 0 
-Open g u on ur safe o 1 fi st note fine toned 
band but not alway, togettl er a httle ro ghness 
prevails I cai1 hear yo ate a band o f  o-ood <] al ty clt et cadenza well  loo-ether !l'OOd 'i a 
ghetto N ce s bd ed openmo-
0 
l ater the band 1s 
not rn the bost of tune especially t he horns comet 
s o-ood balance now mproves nd tl e band does 
fi ely to close "'faestoso-Opens PI ec1 e a 1  cl 
clea from bar 7 and onwiards the afterbeats arf; not togetl 01 espec1al l y  bv the second and th rd 
cornets a good rnnder n g  on t l  e whole tr 0 of 
trombones good La,rghctto-Cap tally ope rnd 0 1t 
t t!b b n eatly done b t band not as closely tuned 
as hst band sopiano s a good pla:ver b t h e  
ovf' does i t  t rombone cadenza fi 1ely dono '\Ilegro 
-Good fine tone is displayed h e o b it iust a 
tendency to ro1 ghn ess close 1s good Largfuotto­
Good closP. opemng but aga i tun a- is at fau t 
cornet mcc n arpegwos a 10ther weak euphomum 
n solo c phon urr oadenza mce but tame 
A.llegro vacc-C::oorl fine tone a d wPll too-ether the comb at10n o f  trombones rn t l  s band �s fine I cons cler o 1 thD day s pla.3 ng t hat tl e l ast 
band s slightly 1 front of ) o 1 )O r po nts bemo­
lost 1 not be 1 as closA y tuner! nor 11 te :S 
n C'c se as No 1 Band Tone of band excellent 
(Second p r  ze an d  t ombone m€da1 ) 
A NGUS HOLDEN Adiud1cator 
8 
iCOPYRIGHT -ALI RIGHTS RESERVED ) lS also fauly gn en All eg10 modcrato-Th s lS 
yo 1r trt brt l <t.11 nk you seem to J and e tlus tl e 
!:test so far 111 )OU attcn pt to day £ ale well done 
but yo 1 J a e IL n it a tnf1e out of yo r g asp 
C O L N E C O N T E ST 
Mo,:y 231d 1914 
�o 8 (Hawo th P bl  c J U Dyson Sons o 
JUDGE S Rffil\1 \RKS t1ie S"a "' & R )-Al cg o 1 acsooso-!\. rnthcr care{ J open ng and tl e basses are p lay ng a little No 1 Band (Haslm0den Temperance \V bit too s.taccato thougl a n cc open ng othm se Pollard Sons o tl e Sea W & R )  -A lleg10 tuplets ell done ;ind band play111g vitJ p ccIS on maestoso-----A very moe open ng unt l about lore 1 n son •er} good «econd uni•on " !so good oar 4 l -en prec1s on as fault) basses p u lento very mcely do'le ::Vl-Odciato-Open n,, fairly J'(Jod on vards tnplots ho vever not qmto rather too tame t "On bones not quite balanced good "oprano a htt,Jc 'aulty un sons fanh well  the second be ng a ,.[ adc too J ttle tlie JJ 8t, 1s 01 en p u leni,o a n  oe cornet, a1 d band also moo play ng eiy n ccly bit I m ust f111d fa ul w tl tl e Moderalo-Intiod wt on "Ou ld be better a little te 1 po t is too slo v here yet , ery n ue play n,, quwke1 leUer D t ombo 1-es 'e1 y  fan but a httle mmd )OU Alleg etto-TJ s 1s on tl e vl ole ve ) slo tempo cornet ve Y n ce and baoses good n cely handled the 00 net cadenza be n,, ve y l ere accompan nents not qt 1te Logetl er to olose mccly gi en a close un for the medal aga n Allegrntto-A littl e n 010 1 ght .i,nd shade 10qu 1'Cd Modemto-Th s d ctt goes n cely read ng ,,ood otl er se >ery fa r ad l b nwe on the whole basses grand he 0 e phon t m cadenza , c1y good corr et cadenw. beal t full} done biggest port10n ndced Andante-A n ce 0a1 cl J read ng n r ade Modernto-N1cel entered hom lette1 G vcH:y mcc of th s and the et phon 1m plays my neatly on sop1ano good here and st:y le ,,<Jod basses good the hole Allegro-Int od et on good and tl e euphonmm cadenza not ql te d stmct yet firm m trombones ate p lay ng very mcely all proceeds other espects Andante--A er) moo o<Jrnet st veil the  band impro ,ng on Jts "" sop 1 0 n ce <egam here a1 d er3 moely ph) ed by all Allcgi"O Andante-Basses g and all is well done on va d --Soprano not safe and mtrod wtion a little tame ver:> go d finale bai'3 <'<Jmmg out veil n lced a tl'O bo cs fan soprano f1at occas1onally accom v&y good rendenng ('Dh rd pnzo £5 ) pam nent (horn ) rather light trnmbonos and 
el phonn ms good Andante not exactly m tune No 9 (Burnlev Bo o P Fa d u st Sons o 
ba, ses ho e e are mce and contmuc mce m the Sea W & R )  -t\llogrn rr auslo so-t\ good 
p s ft"O n lett01 N a 1 ttle loo ta 1 l >Lnd sop ano open ng not ql 1tc together t ><> bar, after lette1 
r n woo r mg f1at and b latant bass oolo oil m hand A triplets ve "V fa r  b:> basses ur sor s a e veil  
on  Wle " J ole on the ,,,hole a £a rlv mce perform done n the latter barn I hear wate1 
ance and 00 110 ooitwns ha 0 been \ OlY good m horn p u 10.nr.o very mce Moderato-----Int o 
1 deed (Fifth puze ) d 1ct1on very nwe on the wl ole tw nbones start 
�o 2 (D erfield J Wluttal er Melodies of well tl e n ovement be ng vell 111 Jrand so far and 
the Past W & R ) -Alle,, 0 modernto-A fan all i ght to close Alleg10tw-Th1s s also m cely 
ope ung tJiough mtonaL on s flei s a l ttlc cornet managed cornet nwc but sligiht blerrmshes a e 
cadenza well g1 en band fan l:y compac t here but noticed here and tlrer-0 cadenza is ell done with 
horns &c don t feel 111 tune to me close not th is exoopt1on Moderato-Opens mcely and basses 
good t\ndante afietuo•o-A n cc entrance if m are good p u mosso ' erv nicely done and basses 
better tune ieleasc not qu te geod and n ee <'O'Inet aie \ ery good follo \Ing agam euphomu1 oadenza 
here band n 00 but vmy muoh out of tuno 111 very nearly executed and well done but ot a>s 
many pl aces Andante- Intona-twn is faulty all good as No 3 euphonium scai ccly Andante­
along here and you see 11 to gi"Ow wor, o m thrn Cornet very n ce at entrance here at loller l 
respect euphonm 11 cad enza ot qu te tasty enough ouphon um &c JOm meely sopran o  a l (tie veak 
and tone fault, Alleg :o-'Dl is see ns to be fa r  but n oe here to close Allegro-Good entJan e 
a.t fin sh the flor cl passage JS fa tlty an d  agam he e ag11t n solo sts do ng very n eel) wl1 le band 
out of tune and all to  straigl t Modcrnto----- 1s all  right m this sect on Andante-A very n ce 
C t t f t ... b f ender no- a rnther lust) b t here on vards band on mu ng ou o me ·•IO 11 one IS a i Jn placos does ' elf oop ano stJ!l " eak b lt S\\ ect finale bars but a l l  seem so agitated 0«denz.a ery fanly done 
short allegro not togetl er eup;!ior mm cadenza veil " o keel out at a co,p1tal speed <J.nd Ja dv 
only poor m mtona on Allegro modeiato-Basses executed (Fourth prize £2 ) 
not ' el l  together and LI <:> J10Je 1s p ayed 111 a No 10 (BarrO\\ford J S Jaidi e Melodies 
ratlre r.areless manner soprano flat w:id finale of the Past " & R ) -Allegro moderato-
out of tune Sop1ano flat to open band fa 1 cornet cadenza 
No 3 (�elson Old V\ IIalli ell Sons 0 the \ cry mccly given oontmumg band are not m as 
Sea W & R )  -Allo o m aestoso-A good good tune m the mner parts the le lo n gl t be 
open ng and Dand conti mes " th compactness and made more of Andante affetuoso-N ce style here 
p1ec s on et phomu r good and basses also n and band is pla) mg tl s very n cely Andante­
tnplets sop ano n oe J1e e I s 1s \eiv good an d  Horn solo com:menoes \ 1th fan taste and if w re 
the un ;;o 1s are niceoly built and m 1une p lento is littl e he plays it "'th feel ng bard not well 111 
ery n oely clone a d a good cornet st JS obsm"V<'O tune m f s euphomum cadenza rat,! e r  too ca1 e 
Moderato-N eely opaned a good ba8' J etter D fullv done Allegro-Soprano JS f1at .agam here 
tro n bone, open moely mdeed and all 1s n celv cornet n ce m solo while band is good but not 
managed ba ses ei) mce and full and euphonnm al ' avs tuneful Moderato-�we cntiance--Solo st 
J• neat cornet st , e1y n c udeed and soprano ery fa r at start and accompanm ents are n co 
beauti11 ii A1legietto-----r e trombones tell n cel:v heie dule wprano at times does , ell and I can 
m sustamed noles heie co1net and l and arc , 01y hear h e  is a tner t1:0 nbone not e 1y  s ccessful 
mce 1deed a n e dose cornet adenza very short allegro and euphonn m cadenza are ' e1y 
neat ! and beautif ll) executed Modernto-This fa rl y clone Allegro modeiato-Hes tates rather 
1s mcely opened basses 'cry good solornt also and too m uoh at tn es otl er v se ell m Jrnnd finale 
t e readmg IS most tasl;eft J ly gn en mce colommg rn well m hand as a whole but a little thin m 
added 1bh Lasle e phon um cadenza very well places 
done rndeed and with good tone Andante- No 11 (Cl theroe Dorn P Ia hm,t Sons o 
Co neL s n ee v1th the oxocpt1on of the touch of the Sea 'V & R )  -Allegro maestoso-!\ \ e1y 
tremolo style most smart at fin sl another grand fa r open ng basses good tluee  bars alter letter A 
move nen1 Al legro-Very g:ood entrance tro n triple ts vell managed upper end uay be bei,ter 
bones and cuphon 1 m, good mdeed Just put m bmlt perhaps yet all is gomg "ell umsons well 
the life requned £01 this "Ong band con pact and gn en and pm lento very fan M oderato-A 
m good tune soprano grnnd Andante--F ne 1'3-the1 careful entry solo1&ts fan cornet ioms a 
euphon um ph1as ng mcclv while tne bottom bass httle st10ngly and acompamments are not always 
1s a treat at Jettm N a, flaw 01 t' o (onlv small) nea.t by 111ne1 co nets Alleg ctto-A very fan 
finale weH done mdeed Th s 1s an excellent per rend en 1g of th is sect on is made co1 net cadenza 
formanvc (F1r,t pr ze £12 and medals for c01net very creditably done �foderato-A fau comet st 
ti:o nbone and euphonm 11 ) bu morn var ety vould please i ust here band on 
No 4 (Barnoldsw1ck J l't B t" stle -:Vlelod es the whole 1s er:> fa euphonmm cadenza ery 
of the Past W & R ) A. llegro moderate-A fair fia.ir but rather a tl 1 1 tone Andante-Solo1sts 
openmn- bt t not qu te m tune oo net cadenza ve1y 'ery fair agam here wh le  band do the r share 
fairly done cornet a little flat here horn also rn moderately a little staleness creep ng m AJ!egro 
£a.et not m good tune at al l  e nd style a l ttle -Very fa r entrance trombones also play ' el l  a t  
queer A ndar te affctuoso-Th s JS a n c e  tempo openmg solo o o  10t 1eq u cs more help then he 
but unt mef 1lnPss pr<'rn1ls all along nearly to end would do better the JS fa I ng and veil he m ay 
And antc---Horn \ er� mcc here to open and band Andante-A little tlun by basses &c 01 ould be 
much better the basses play ng n eel) from lettPr n cer sam e  fro n letter M £10 n letter N a little 
E ho 'iO\ er we get ooml' untunof ilness agarn better final bars a1e go ng ·well for the speed you 
euphon wn cadenza a t10 11010 style mdulged n take and you n ake a cred1tablc finish 
too muoh Alleg10-Fairly opened sop ano only No 12 (Cornl olme P Fa rhu st Sons o the 
fau oornot moderate m flo11d passage Mode ato Sea W & R )  -Alleg o m aestoso-Not n tire best 
-!\ fair cntianco trombone also oo nmcnces his of t me to open £1om letter A band p10eceds fanly 
BO!o n cely while aoompammcnts are ve1� fair here \\Cl !  t1 plets fa b} basses t mwns first gocd 
soprar o also fan and I may say the basses do second not so 'ell pla} ed p 1 Jen to not n cely 
better t rombone cadenva \ ery W()ll gnen on the tuned Moderato--Opens a I ttle untuneful ;i,ga n 
whole short alle_,, 10 and euphon um cadenza very has.es n ee to c ose letter D solo st shows a httle 
fair the lattei a h ttl ai fa 1lt Allegro mode ato too m oh sl de cont nu ng fauly well Allegretto 
-Very much too qu ek tho basses don t ge t m -Th s section s on the ¥hole fa ily played but a 
neatly )OU am runn ng tlus n m  ement too muoh 1 1  ttlc eak n places eo1net cadenza \eiy n eely 
whwh ma! os it md stmot j man p i lated Modernto-A fan start of th s old 
No 5 (Horn ich R M  I T A Gncm\ o)d Sons du<"tr b it I l oo the sop ano \ e1y flat otY'as1onally 
o the Sea W & B.) -A llegro maesr.oso Opening and basses a l ttle coarse euphoni m cadenza i ust 
f!'auher l g>ht for ff from lettei A band 1s p lay ng 'I11ioderatelv <lone Andan te-If a httle slugg sh 
woll the)ug>h tPmpo 1s ather d raggy euphom m some po tions are mce Allegro-Not badly 
and soprano are gocd here first un son not q 1 to en e cd 1f m t me trnmbones &c contmue their 
to., ether second botter p lenr.o coi nf't a l ittle ' 011 cred1t,ahly at t mes band ho ' ever is not 
<!Ja no and th n s JSta ned notes very fair Moderato a l ' ays precise A ndante-Verv fa r but the basses 
-Introd e(10n a little tame from letteT D trom are a httle blobby at times and at other times mce 
bones are ra.the mce h t perhaps a I ttle thm from lette1 M to Jotter N the whole is much better 
basses abo m ay be a I ttle f 1lle Allegro-Very final bars a10 gomg veil vou do yom best bit of 
fairly managed soprano a t tie flat at close cornet 
I 
"01 l J1ern €Xcept the last t vo bars 'oh oh are a 
cadcnva, J ust a mo le ate attempt part of 1t bemg litt le ofI 
good Moderate-Very nwely played but a sh ade No 13 (Water P Farnh urst Sons o the 
out af tun m place" basses &c .i, 1 ttl e thm else Sea \V & R ) -!\lleo-ro maostoso-A fa r open 
good euunomum caclenza vell 0 rnn b t p nohed ng st, ll iall appeais a Jittle out of tune at start 
111 tone Andante This 1s not extra well clothed as m many bands t ple!,s not qmte d stmct 
it appear.,, a httlP sta \ ed m places yet some soprnno fa ls a hltle I notice un sons on the whole 
port ons are ruce the wt):rnh�r appears to g ea tl:y fa r a mce cornett st here at p 1 lento Mod era to 
affoot the mtonation to day tho ;i,tmosphere berng -A. very uce entrance i ust a iar at, eommene ng 
oo .heavy Alle,,ro-In roduot on �ood •rnmbonPs his solo (trombone) cornet takes up \ery ucely 
start fa rly well and though a ttle voo stiff m and all goes well to er d Allegretto-TI 1s port on 
p laces t is not badly played ro ,  letter T all s is on the "hole n cely done while the cadenza 
very 'an Andante A. l t le wo le v oth erw S" comes out \ e1y m ce]y and the little andante also 
ery moo the basses arc good here while the :'.fode ato-Good entrance and basses are moo m 
trnrr bones aic pla) ng we! aga n the finale on the this port o 1 euphon um h as rather poor tone n 
w.hole Demg n eath ntta,ckrd A. fa r pe1 fo mance cadenza and 1s not well m an pulated Andante-
No 6 (Earby E Firth Sons o the Sea W Cornet pl o,ys w1tl n ce fee l ng he e and I< almost 
& R ) -Allegro maestoso-Open ng bars a I ttle too as good as any to d1ty n this portion Allegro-­
staccato by the basses &c Ye Mariners &c Good entrance ban I m oh mp o ed solmsts are 
goes better band play ng well hero to end cornets firm and good here band bemg well Jn h and An 
&c too staccato arr" n rn the latter mson close dante-l\; cely opened basses good here also 
\cry mce by co ne and band Modei a to-Not a cornet playrng well agam her\l from letter N good 
\ ery tuneful open g here from letter D trombone soprano fa Is  a little I hea1 finale well m hand 
not qu to consistent euphonmm {nbher and all  and band proceeds well and makes a good fimsh 
appears stale and mechamcal and mtonat on suffers to a good performa1 e 
some \'hat bar tones and tiombones not at all No 14 (Colne Mount Z o 1 A B 1oadhead Sons 
nwely played here Alleo-ro-1h s movement J 18t 0 the Sea W & R ) -Alleg o maestoso-A 
about the same for untu�ef 1lness 00 net cadenza iather slo " open ng soprano a little faulty and 
�athcr thm vet sweet and mce and one trombone basses coarse at bar 13 and onwards from letter B 
has n early enter Pd too soon l me Mode ato- rnther better soprano slips and th e tempo rather 
Basses are good n this seot1on the pm lento JS spmls effect w ong entries ate made also h ere by 
,ery mce and on to close ouphom m .-,adenza not one o two and piu lento s 1ather open M odel'ato 
tasty at all too m uch p ushed thrnu"h A ndante -Opens a th er stiffly and all s too dragged Ali e 
Th s mm e ent is played rather � th mly or gretto-A.gam too stiff cornet cadenza rath ?r 
would be n c e  oornet1st appoara to be a very n cc poo ly managed and skipped J'..Ioderato-V<?ry 
player but perhaps } e is condu t no- and troubled muoh out of tune here at letter H tf,rngs are 
by his exertions Allegro�Geod c�trancc trom rather better euphonium cadenza very fmr An 
bones beg n boldly and band is fair frnm letter dante-Oornet is playmg this rather nicely while 
L band fa I d p to d t b d b band I am pleased to sa3 is unproved !\l legretto 1 Y goo u an an e asses an ass -Ooem 1 g a little loose but mproves as t pw 1 rom bone are good } ere the latter oolom s mcely ceeds band is <lo ng really better Andante­Jrom letter M a little too hasty at t1 nes soprano Trombones &c here a e much mcer but you fair but rather Hat fir al bars bemg well g \en g-et too s ow e fte letter M soprano is off F rnale but tone rot quite kept up th oughout though a ba r• go ng fa r 1f a tr fie on bhe rou gh side good fimsl 0 m ade "N"o 15 (PrPston Borough C S mpson Sons o No 7 (Chv (\er W N ittal l  Melodies of the the Sea ·w & R ) -Allegro maestoso-B sses Pas! VI & R )  -A lleg o moderato-----Open ng not SC'arcely prcc sc o,t open mg p oceed� 1g ho-we' e m t ne cornet cadenza fa rly veil g ven a Lempo ? J l  bPcomes better tripl ets are not qmte d Rbnct band n poor tune and mr,onat on is ery fauHy tl ough well b or ght out umsons not very pre ihere Anda1 te affet oso-Th s opens bctte1 m uch r •elv g ve rath er careless of you here mcer here bv all st ll you don t get n tune the :\foflerato-N ot a good start at all do m nd sop ano rather mce to close A ndante--Horn gPntlemPn accompan m Pnts 1 <>t p ec se at all entPrs n oely at fn,,;t from lebte1 E not m tune e th e basses fair from lette1 E 1 rtenor are very a.g-a n euphon um ihas wrong- m ethod makes too t rc n-ular Alleg <'tto-Not m t ne J e e  by a v 
big a gap between nQltes Allegro-This 1s gomg men 1s ad l b m eh 01 t cornet cadenza 1s very fa rly well and cornet does well but thP basses n c0lv d one on the wholf' Mode >tto-A fa r 
are o t <1f t rne m th P r solo passage l\fnderato- OJJen i o- hmP bo,sses n-ood afte ]Mter G p i mosso 
Introduct on rath er open trnmbone wm<'bme« fa ir 1a lhe1 too hur ed cl ose rD thf'r poor euphom um then >t l ttlie b t stan ed ;;on ano verv fa at t mes r>t l e  z a  ve1v f a  1 b t muffled tone Aw l R nte­b t the mter or arp not m tune trombone not \fovemen1 too d a rrg- "" and soora1 o at" er too 
ialways safe Jl st fairly done miph on 1m cadenza blatant Alleg o-Gom,, m tl e 1 gl t sp1nt but a 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BR!\SS Bi\.ND NEWS JUNE 1, 1 9 14 
l ttle unsteady solo sts do ng fa1il y " ell h e e but 
basses am ot al wa) o precise you arc 1 ot watoh 
mg 3 our oond 1cto I th nl Andante-Horn s 
flat then all is too slo '  a t  letter M soprano not safe l 1 iale-Qu ck tempo but yo1 tack e t 
fa rly well 
�o 16 ( Summe seat Vi Pollard Sons o the 
Sea 'W & R ) -Alleg o maesto so-A ' e  y mce 
open ng basses good band pla} i 0 w t;h good 
p1 ec s on tr plets good and soprano good tl ough 
ttle umsons a e well given prn lento very n cely 
do 1e a 1d 0011 et n ce Mode ato-Eupho 11 m a 
I ttlc sharp I notice at Jette J )  n bo es fan at 
Bntmnce second howe\ e1 a I ttle t nde1 fi st 
basses good and cornet n ce accompan monts a 
I ttlti too choppy utl e1w1sc i ce at a tempo a 
sl ght flaw close 11 ce A l legretto-A. n celv 
pla3 ed moveme1 t on the w h ole cm net cadenza a 
ery n ce 1end1t on Mode c lo-N cely pl ayed and 
tbe cad nza 1s also well g ei Andante-A mce 
cornettist hero aga n wlule the "hole is mcely 
t1 eatecl coi nett Rt close on the medal Alleo-ro-A 
smart opcnmg of th s movement and soloists take 
1t 1 p boldly all 1s ' e  y mcely t1 eated Andante­
Baoses fine lrnre and moveme t s rece1v 1g a good 
lCJ ck 1 g J< nale  1s wel l  wo ked o it a1 d comes 
to L ve y Rood d n a.x A ve1y good performance 
0 1 the hole slightly rn hont of No 8 Band 
(Seco d pnze £8 ) 
:'.\ o 17 (Ace ngton Old F Lal e Sons o the 
Sea \� & R ) -!\!leg o maestoso-Intonat10n not 
good and altogether movement too st ff but ba d 
1mp10\ cs tr plets are ' ery fairly managed umsons 
fou th bar ot p PC se remamde fan p1 le to a 
l rtl0 coa1 so :VIodeiato-Intro l 1ct o r  ftaJr hut 
slo w at ]-Otter D trombones e lter n fa r style 
and cornet plays fa rly well at t mes soprano also 
fan Allegrctto�1\ccompa1 1ments do not work 
quite 1 eaLl1 together and a l ttl e untunefuh ess 
creeps m no .- and again cornet cadenzia Just fairly 
m anage>cl M oderate-All goes fanly well here but 
there is a want of p1ec s on occas o rnlly eupho 
n um cadenza n ce y man pulated on the whole 
A.1 da 1te-Ve1y n ce here altho gh a l ttle stale 
ness pops n and there s someth 1 g v; rong 
amongst tl e baritones sl rrhtly o ce Alleg o A 
good bold ent ance on the whole the barnl play 
tl 1" wel l and though chscrepanc es do occur now 
ai d then it rn on the v.i1hole a fau performance 
the andante ai <l finale bcmg on tl r "hole good 
GEOl'tGE WADS\' O RTH Holn firth 
Adi ud1catoi 
(COP "\ RIGH'l -ALT RIGH'DS RESERVED ) 
M U M B L ES P I E R  C O N T EST 
'I1l 1 s  contest was held on th e Mumbles P er o n  
Satmday Jiiay 23rd Mr W Halliwe ll was 1 udge 
I he contest ''as fa rly well attended 
JUDGE S REY.J:ARKS 
Class A -Testpieoo Oberon (W & R )  
No 1 Band (Mond S lver Thos Hanney) -
Allegro feroce-Not together and tone is on the 
rough s de co1net cadenza unoe1ta111 and other 
"rse only moderate Andante con moto-N ot 
good open ng not n tune tins reqmres to be 
treati>d mo e gently solo horn m uch too loud and 
not good styilc Alleg etto-Clumsi ly and coarsely 
played no soft -passages a.t all Prayer-Played 
rnuoh too qmck and a, very poor ooncept10n 
genorally at least it s]rould be e ght m a bar 
Allr,,eo-Fa r only sol01st s 'ery 1 umpy m style 
band uot liogelil. er Al leg10 pesante-E L phon um 
poor stvle and mo\ eu ent is too d1ffioul t  for this 
band cadenza poor b idly phrased Allegretto­
Very stiffly playe d soprano pla3 s fa rly well 
though accompamments rough noisy unmuswal 
fi 1sh (S xth m order of ment ) 
No e (Ystalyfera Town E J E,ans) -Allegro 
feroce-Fa1rly good start still 11ot m very good 
tune tone much better than last band eon et 
cadcma faJrly well played Andante con moto­
l'air ope o 1g better treatment than last but thorn 
is too obtrusive alt'hough he has a good 
sympathetic tone AIIPgretto-Quavers m first two 
bars not correct l ater not bad style but tune is 
not good Pra3 er-Tempo right but pl ras ng 
m10ht be m uoh improved band qmet and 
S) II pathetic st ll not m tune generally Al legretto 
mode ato-Fa1 ly 0ood euphom um £a1r although 
u 1ce1 ta l once band good Acllegro pesaule-­
�uphon um l?ood styl e horn gets astray ihough 
band generalh good especial y at pn allegro 
eupl o n um cadenza fairly good Allegretto-Not 
gracef l ly played by any means b1 t fairly good 
safe and well tuned generally Prn mosso is dis 
t nctly rough howe•er (F rst pr ze £ 12 ) 
No 3 (Gwauncaegurwen T J Roes) -Allegrn 
f<'roce-'Compact start mtoniat on wa\ ers m 
pi aces fanly good though 001 1et cadenza pi aye l 
1lh 1a!,her hard tu 1e A ndai te con moLo-Good 
start then hou is very flat and cornet p avs 
coarsely and beg ns to fa I near the end Alie 
gretto-Tlus band s di appo ntmg after t1 e good 
sta1t tlus movement 1s not a success Prayer­
R ght tempo but accompamments are all at sea 
as to balance &c tron bonP fa, r worst fa ts 
hard tone and unsympathetic qtvle mce fimsh 
Allegrn moderate-Fa r ope1 ng ecit good style 
and band smart Allegro p0sante--Accompan 
n1{'nts i ot good tone ve y dull cuphomum pla) s 
tamelJ P1 al leg1"0-Much bchmd last band 
euphonium cadenza good style but the tone 1s thm 
Allegretto�Solo coniet som ds tu eel band gets 
rou., h  and untuneful P1u m sso-St 1 1  mo e rough 
and u muswal (Di d€ fo rth and fifth pos t10ns 
. 1tl1 JS0 5 )  
No 4 (4 th -Wels 1 I l a  e l l  W R  Will 1m5) -
Al l g o fernce-Very lot d ba cl to e has a. o u"'h 
edge o 1 t fa1rl3 prec oe tl o 6 and t ot badlJ 
oi of t 1e t'OII f't ea denza fl ppant[ y plavccl lll 
dante-Fa rh go0d open 1g 1 r  <' n r  d l orn 
fauly good b t accompamme ts might be much 
better A.llegretto-Qu"vers n first and second 
hars r ot <'O rect 1 est of m ement £111 r  on ly 
Pra) Pr-Too fast and not gooct sly le  accompam 
ments 10t we! bolancea tem po unp1oves after 
letter F close fauly good Al legrn moderato­
Hec t 'e1y hard tun 111 " phon um band ve1 v 
no sy a id m ymoathetw A eo- pe•ante�Band 
again too loud and the playmg is only of a 
moderate c<haracter from pm allegro not good 
IO igh euphonmrr cadenza fa1 on lv stJ le too 
st ff All pettc-G omg f 1 ly w <>ll first time 
second time roug'h soprano good P1 mosso­
Ver y ro gh a nd unt meful fimsh m uch over 
blown (Third Pnze £3 ) 
No 5 (Penygroes Da\ id \;v 11 ams) -Allegro 
fcroce-Top mstruments sharp to open and band 
is 10ugh generally prec s10n good corneL cadenza 
goo d style to 1e fair Andante con moto-Fairly 
good ope1 rng solo cornet 1s flat and plays 
nen ously then the prev ous 001 net player ioms 
forces .and mmement is general ly uncomfortable 
Allegretto-Verv ord111 a1y m eve1y wa3 nothing to 
commend yet noth ng  to condemn part cu larly save 
roughnes, Prayer-Band and solo sts are vflry 
1d ffere 1t m this band n uch out of tune a.t t mes 
A] legrn moderato-Fa op<? ling euphonium un 
ce tarn otherwise good band or ly fa r A.llegro 
pe�ante-Euphomum fan accm pan ments fa r 
only pm al legro good on the whole i dudmg the 
vocal effort euphon urn unoertam otherwise good 
Allegretto-B and fa t fast time second time 
rough a1 cl untuneful Pm mo•so-The usual 
ro i:rl ness espec1all3 iat fimsh (Dn ide 4th and 5th 
pos1t1ons w th No 3 )  
N o  6 (Y stal3 fera Temperance C A Morgan) -
Al legro feroce-Not m tune and tone 1s of a dull 
l md precrn on good cornet cadenza shglitly u n  
certam good tone nowever Andante con mat -
St.art onl y  modP ate cornet mce to e but rather 
spasmod c m stylo ihorn onlv moderate band fa r 
o 1ly Al legretto The ban d  a garn g ' es me a thick 
tone espemally t he !owe pa1 t of the band move 
ment ot a success Pnq Er-Trombone uncertam 
and not good style a d ba rd 1s o 1ly moderate 
again this mo' ement 1s not a s 1cces• very co lo ir 
les• Allegretto moderato-Euphon um g-ood band 
' ei }  t nsteadv o\.l]egretto neso,1 t-e-E iph0n um 
' ery good and band also good m tlus pm allegro 
abm c the ave age 1 1 th is good close euphon um 
rn.cle za beQt I have heard! t<i day Alleinetto­
Ba d cl msv cornet phy• fairly well m• rcato 
fa ii} !>"ood Pll mosso-The usual r0 ghness 
b adly out on last note (Second pr ze £6 ) 
Class D -Test piece The Troubadour (W & l't )  
No 1 (�ond Silver Thomas Hanney) -F rst 
mO\ ement-Rather qmcl and some wron0 note s  
occ 11 ot well 1 11  t u  1e horns too loud Second 
mo ement-':\!Iuch too loud and mo ement 1s  pla) ed 
exactly like a waltz tune o t Andante-Better m 
t 1 e but c1 de m style 1\ndantc con moto-
1\ccompan ments agam much too loud solo sts 
fo ee and phmse poorly many wrong notes close 
poor Allogrn assa1-Better horn but aga n m ich 
too loud cornet cadenza fan onl) Allog1etto­
Acco npamment loud and wrung notes are played 
A l legro-About 011 a pa r w th other movements 
tone coa1se and st3 le elementary (Th rcl Pr ze 
£ 2 ) 
No 2 (Llanclly P bhc Da id \\ !hams) -Fu t 
mo ement-Il!IucJ1 out of tune m m11son horns 
better close poor Veloc ss mo \ o y coaroe and 
01 t of tune wrnng J otes eve ywhere Andante­
Poor to 1e and balance style also po01 Andante 
con moto-Sol01sts only ' ery mode ate aooom pan 
me 1to fa rly q et b t much out of  tune later 
II any w1on0 notes oocu Alleg to as a -'lone er y 
p nched and d sa0 reeab e w101 g nu Les are aga n 1 1 
ev dence conret cade1 za only mode ate 
<\.lleg etto-A I ttle better I note e phomum 
co r ected note 1\llegr0--S1 sta �d notes ternb y 
o t of t le a nd the movemei t Jo much laboured 
to end (Fourth oos1t on ) 
No 3 (Blacngw) nfi D J Stevens) -F rst move 
n ent-Ratl e fast but the cleanest openmg yet 
Volo01ss1mo-Not good to start but impro es 
much better i tune tl  an other ba 1ds A n da rte 
assa -Not verv well balanced and not ell m t1 ne 
Andante co moto-!\ga r better than other bands 
but the e 1s much room for 1mp10 ement n l atte1 
part of movement soloist m eh the best so far 
t\Uegi"O assa1-Sma1tly pluved f lot d and t ne 
keeps ' e1y faII cornet cadenza fa Ily good 
Alleg ctto-Aeeompa ments iather lo cl b t banrl 
1s still keepmg ' ell m f ont of the othPrs so fa 
pause not 1n tun P Allegro-Too lo d and not 
qu te up to thP otl or movements mprO\ cs later 
fimsh fat (F 1 st Pnze £8 ) 
No 4 (Cwmaman S her Ben Jone•) -FIIst 
movement-Tempo 1 gl t but badly out of tune 
Veloc1ss1mo-U certain start and I get this waltz 
aga n 1"0ugih gene ally Andante assa1 sostenuto­
Accompa uments ven poor there loud and out of 
t e solo st 1 ot good cl ose 'e11 fa 1 though 
Allegrn assa1 m osso-Th s s p nohed a1 d laboured 
and not near so ood as last ha 1 d  c o  net cadenza 
best yet A.lleg1etto_JS0!0 horn very flat mdeed 
and accompa 1ments generallv are not so good as 
last band Allegrn-Agam not good many wrong 
notf•Q and tonP " harsh and unmus co.[ Better 
tl a 1 No 1 a 1d 8 b it not equal to No 3 (SooondJ 
Pnze £4 ) " HALLIWELL Adi u l cator 
(OOPYl'tIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RF.SF RVED ) 
A L L O A  C O N T EST 
:\fAY 231d 1914 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Test piece N abucco (V. & R ) 
No 1 Band \Co ebr dge and Arn ston 
1fr F F arrand) -Ada010-Although the opemng 
1s not p ec se the balance and blend of 
tone is good mtonat on out m aocompamments at 
bars 9 10 and 1 1  euphom um and comet both good 
A:llegro ag1tato-A good opemng is made and with 
the except10n of a few slips the band pwceeds m 
good style cornet cadenza very cred t 1ble mdeed 
lhe solo Rend yo u1 J ear ts s crechtably corn 
menced by euphonium from letter D a1pegg1os by 
bar tone are not at all good acoompamments fa r 
generally fair to close Presto-Rathe slow tempo 
bul the band play we l together tl  e ff well done 
Pm presto-F an e phonmm cadenza well done 
with the exception of a couple of m nor shps 
Jews L a ment -Accompan ments fa r to com 
mence but I soon notice defect ve mtonat10n 
solmst does well at letter G n ce tone and band 
play m a very digmficd manner at letter H a 
looseness rn apparent fair to close of mO\ ement 
Allegro-Loose to commence b t the band soon 
1 ocover at letter I \ er y creditable the repeat is 
certa1 1!3 an unpro ement on tire first time tram 
uo e does h s cade za ve y well mdeed the solo 
0 Great God of Love s very "ell done by 
trombone accompan ments fa r genera ly the 
co1net s much too assert ' e when doub rng the 
soloist cadenza well don" bravo ti ombone duo 
duo cadenza good Andante-V cry cred1tablti 
ndeed sho mg off the onorous tone of the band 
Alleg10 moderato-N eat accompamrncnts ai d a 
good soloist the tnll at lelLer N is not a SL ccess 
P1u mosso-Fa r Presto-Fair Piest1 s n o­
vv ell done bung ng to a clo.e ;a 'ery c editable 
performan ce 
No 2 ( Cowdenbe>tth and D1str1ct ':\fr H 
M1 dd man) -Adagw-rcm po on the slow side to 
commence b t the band JS ' el l together eupho 
mum good and acoornpan re Ls very neat 1 d 0ed 
at letter A mce so o co net band ha' e good to e 
buL are on the loud side m p h Allegro ag taro­
A cap ta! sba1t s made and band cont nue m fi e 
style bra'o bo) s cornet cadenza ve v good 
rndeed Rend your hearts -Accompan ments 
somewhat on the loud < de altho 1gh neat and well 
together a good soloJ•t the ba 1tone docs the 
arpeggws a lot butter tha the player n the pre 
vwus band though there is still room for n prO\ e 
mc>nt good lo close Presto-Slips bv sopra o 
1 ot oed band good gPnerall y al d expres•10n ma ks 
ell dbse ved P u  p esto-,Vell clo n e  the  e pho­
mum1st does co,denza cap tall3 Anda 1t 1 0-N1ce 
n eat accompan ments and well togcth e though 
st II on tl e loud side a very capable corn0t •olo1st 
at Jetter G a good q al ty of tone 1� d splayPd 
sopra o defective i mtonmg the su�tamed ores 
the tr plet senuq iavcrn from l ette r H onwards are 
' cry good ndeed "ith the except on o f  a little 
defective mtonat10n the band proceeds rn good 
style to close of mo ement Allegro-Ve1v eat 
u deed all the way t h  ough the trombo 11st does 
lus cadenza fa rly well ever 1f he is a I ttle 
stra ght the solo 0 Great Lo d of  Heaven is 
cied table generallv e\ en f a ] ttle loose OC'C>t 
� onall v cornet not at all asse t 'e at letter L 
"hen do bl ng the solo st cadenza rrood A llo o-10 
-Fair duo caden,;a marred by ehps the Jewish 
P rayo s "ell done even f a shade on th e loud 
s de Allegro moderato-Neat accompa ments to 
commence but a loose1 ess is apparent later n 
ma1 v places good co net tl e tnlls at letters N 
an d 0 are by no mea is successes r mosso­
Very well done the final moveme t '!1he repeti 
t on of th e Curse Theme s exceedm glv well done 
the rh) thm bemg well defined and thP pl ay ng ve y 
smart thus b mg ng to a cl ose �'hat 1s m my 
op n on a real good performance (First pnze ) 
No 3 (Larkhall  To\rn Mr Alex Bell) -Adag o 
-A. fa rly good oper 11 ,, is made but hke tl e pre 
vious baud tl e p s "-le somewhat o t h e  loud 
s de n ce euphon im at etter A. n ce cornet and 
band n-ood Allegro ao-itato-Wel l beg n and 
band p1 oceed m good stvle alth ough ntonat on 1s 
out 11 placeo basses &c good rn tripl et q rnve1 
pahsages co net cadenzo, v� v cr0d tabl<' Ro d 
vot hf'a ts -A vf' y capable solo st at letter D 
creel table by all 01 pegg10 well done by bar tone 
Puphomum \ ery flat o i upper note Jn oade 1za 
P esto-Ve1v 0ood to commence and the accents 
are ' e1v  "ell obsen ed one mstrument too pie 
ous later pm presto well do e the eupl-.omum 
does cadenza very well ndeed Jews Lament 
1 ce neat accompan me rts but on the lot d side a. 
V"t} cred table solo st at letter G the band 
d splay a good vol ume of to 1e and tl c m tonat10n is 
good at letter I l not ce l ttle sl ps b:1 both couwt 
and sop ano Allegro-A mco tempo 1s observed 
a 1d 1JI e band plav ' ety smartly 111deed tl e repeat 
stra n 1s very v;ell done m the cade za the trom 
bon st does very well mdeed wit! the exceot1on 
of the low note wh eh is much too sharp 
Andante-A cre<l1tab]e olo st accompan ments 
neat although on the loud side trombone fair m 
ca denza the short allegro is well done and the 
duet cadenza 1 s  very cleverly done T h e  Jow1•h 
P ayer s a go od n 1mber w rh the exception that 
t s p la:1 Pd too loud Allegro moderaro-N ce 
neat accompamments and a good soloist the tulls 
arc not a success and the bar before the p u mosso 
s 'er y loose rndeccl P1 mos•o well do e The 
finale movPrn 1 t J1; 'ery well done br ng- ng to a 
close a nerfor n aJ ce of m eh merit I p l aoe this 
bar d  beh nd the i » st (No 2) as I do not 1 k e  their 
methods of to nguemg so well n many places Very 
qua 1t md o l n nai \ ulaces still a good pm 
formance (Second prize ) 
No 4 (Dt I er Coll e y Mr R R mmcr) -
o\.Jag o-,\ fa1 l) good opern g is made pp "ell Jo e ,,ooJ et phonn rn tf before letter A very goo l n dced at lelto1 A mce solo •t soprano fails 
t ce A l egro �g tato-\ ery goo l m deecl to corn me cc a 1d the band p1oceeds m a >ery ctrd table 
na1 e ndecd to o os<> of moveme1 t co i ett1st 
Joos ea lC'nza \ e y wel l mdeed Rand your heaits -A loo0eness s appa ent, amo gst tl e ac 
compa 1 ents to commence solo st , ery credit 
able at letter D th e banrone does the a pegg10s 
er) wel l u deed cadei za wel l done Presto-Ve } 
r eat 1 deed to rommence a id rhe bn d p oceeds 111 good style P u presto-Vet) well done cadenza 
fa Anda1te-N c neat accon pan ments to 
co nmence a id the solo 't con me1 ces very cred t 
abl} Jette- G v e y gnod indeed ma � fii e I ttle 
po nLs not ced letter H good at ette I arpeggios 
eatly do e Al l egro-\. c y sma t to commence at letter J good the repeat JS w ell do 1e the trom 
bone doeo l he caderza •ery well mdocd 0 Great 
Gol o f  Lo e -Some" hat u ce1ta n both by horn l ipegrr os) and then b1 t ombo re (u solo) the 
I o n has a somewhat q a ut n et] od of deli e mg 
!us notes ti om bone proceeds ve1y well 1 nt1l near 
the fi JSh " he1 I e s very uncerta n ndeed and 
has to ha' e ass1stanoc m gettmg his top note wh ol 
\eiy w sely be cuts as sho t as po•s1ble duo 
cadenza creel table The J e ush P aver is wel l 
done Allegw mode1'3-tc-N1cc neat accompam 
ments sol01st fa r th ougl stra ght trills as us al 
a fa lure the ba before the p mos,o 1s a 
sc amble b 1t the prn mosso s ¥ell done TI o final 
mo eme t 1s very well do 1C' w1tl tl e excepL10n of 
soprano who gets rathrr v1ld on occasions rh s 
band has not done the latte port10n of tl e select o 1 
so 'ell as the) rl cl tl P fn <' 1 ort10n I pl ace you 
J ust behmd the last ban I (Th rd pr ze ) 
No 5 (Jc orfar In°tn mental Mr J La ub) -
Adagio-A ve1 J  good opn1 rg s made m the th rd 
bar the 1 1strnmen tahsts do not enter together 
carelessness appa i ent r bars 12 and 13 letter A 
good Alleg o ag1tato-Vi ell cornn enced and pro 
ceed, m good sty le to close of 1 o er eit cornet 
does oodanza fanly " ell  but ban ] are loose o 1 
shot note Andante maestose-A l ooseness s 
apparent amon gst the aooompan ments and tl e 
solo st (e phon um) does not rto e well on many 
occas10ns at lettP D a pegg os fa r by bar to e 
e pl on um is much 01 t on upne1 A flat 1 I ttle 
cadenza near close Presto NPat to corn nence 
altl 01 gh on the loud s de Pr p esto 'Veil do1 e the e pho rnm d oes the "ad nza rathe 1 
d fferenth tl e acco 11pa11 u e1 ts are rather loo•e 
8 d o tl e lo ud s de 1 the open ng bars of I hP J e vo Lame t a fan toned soloist (oor et) but 
l do not apprnvo of th e I be1 t es he takes h s st�le 
s er v Jer kv from the fif1 h ba afte1 lette1 J a. 
decidPd fall g off all 10 md 1s ve1 y appa e t 
Alleg o-Fa 1 ly s nart to commence though on the 
lo id s d e ha d prnceed ery creel tab ly repeat 
vell done the trombo nst onl) does ve y 
moderately l h s cadenza bemg ' ery stra ght 
Andanle-T )mbo st ve y �tia ght accompam 
ments fair g-enerally at lei,ter L trombone and 
c01 net not m sympathy cadenza fair A ll egro­
Fa r the d o cadenza is scatcely a s ccess bntl 
pla1 er. b1eak ng occas 01 allv the short movement 
Jew sh P a�e 1s  creditable Allegro moderato 
-A.ce-0mpan ments fa r gen em lly so o ot fair t h e  
trills am as i•ual fail llf'S P1 moRso fa r 'l he 
fi al mo>ement 0 1  the wbo! P. IS w<'ll rendered 
br ng 1g to a close an rn and out pe1 formance 
(Fo rt! p 1ze ) 
1la ul () nleot -F rst Forfa Instrumer ta] 
second Larkhall V\ HALS'l'EAD Quee r,bmv 
Ad1ud1cator 
(COPYRI G HI -ALL RIGH'IS RESERVED )  
M I D D L EW I C H  C O NT EST 
TI 1s Contest " as hold on Ma) 9tl and was a 
grPat success lhe auaugen e ts were bly carr eel 
o t by M r VV alton a rd l '° comm ttcc Eight 
bands entered a1 d all  pla3 eel lhis bemg a iecord 
n mue1 Joi tl s Contest The pla3 ng was spoiled 
some hat by tl e weather be g ven cold wh eh 
affected the t ne o f  the bands 
JUDGE S RE"\fARKS 
Test piece W l l  o the W s p  ( W  & R ) 
No 1 Biand (:\'I ddlcv11c h  Centenary W B ady) 
Ti trod otio1-Fa r openmg horn� a little out n ce 
trP1tmont tune not qu te close Nv 1-Very fair 
openmg good cornet and b u1tone second stram 
se\ eral sl ps i cpC'at 1ceh don<oi No 2-N col 
played marks attC' ded co sop 1a o all r ght 
seco rd sh a 1 all r g I t second l or u steady last 
stra n ver3 n celv done No 3--Good tone and 
flexible fa r tune rnner parts all r ght coda not 
q te up to otl e n mbe1 s l st a bit l nsteady 
imp o-•es to close a very fair performance (Next 
o de ) 
No 2 (Congleton Excels10r P Shaw) -Intro 
duction-:E air openmg tune n ot so good as last 
lia d l 01 s ba1 tones &c don t m x I hkc the 
style of ntrocluct on No 1-Nwe open g p mueh 
better than fo1 le yo ur fortes aie not t n€ 
No 2-Eupl on l m a 1d ba1 to 1c 1 ot n t,u 1e fa 1 
to repeat st am not so good as l ast ban l not 
cle ar No 3-Solo cornet b a s  n ce tone and 'tvle 
bas, sect on good tone good euphon urn U da­
T me not good e11ph0n m al l nght e1 semble 
not good and tom po Rteady not so good as last 
No 3 (Ashton on Y.J:erscy J F raser) -I1 tro 
duct1on-F a r opemng plenty of tone but 
uot qmte n tune mee solo cornet No 
1-Rough to start a.n<l sev€r I sl ps late1 
p n cely played eupho 11 m all ught repeat 
not so good No 2�Wel l plaved to e1d 
of first strai r ff repeat not so good by 
band roun-1 b"I a sect on laot stia n n cel y p la:yed 
No 3-A ll r ght ma l s n cely attended to ff 
'ery rough bv co n-P-ts r 0n bone bPst yd Coda­
Fa1r not alwavs m good tur o esp ciall:y n f 
p tone IS all 11ght a fa r perforn ar ce 
No 4 ( t\ dley C An derson) -lnt oduc t o -
Fan start q1 ck tempo fa t e good No 1 
-A little slow baritone s tr olets 1 ot cl ean and 
tune 1s •ail 1g p stra1 fa r ff all 1 ght No 2-
F a  1 co net e phomum fa r n-ood st a n to ff 
mut:h better than last band th s stram repeat 
e1v n ce "N"o 3-N cPly play 0d fa t bal ance 
•econd strn fa r play ng same t enfl of figure 
Coda-Good 01 en ng fa play ng to encl the best 
yPt gPneral l v (Th id p11ze ) 
No 5 (Wo d Lai e R Sn Llr) -Introductrnn­
G od lo e at start tune ot so goof! later w tl 
bar tone and e pbon m ce close No 1-Slow 
tempo slug<>1ol 10t b1 ght one co 1 et ' ery flat 
too measured p s much better than the fortes 
No 2-Nice open mg sop a1 o ne rv'()us makmg­
sl ght sl ps sec01 d 1'Cpeat str am 1 nstcady cornet 
n CA tone No 3-All r ght till ff cornets over 
blo vn sop ano nice to 1e Coda-Not 1 good 
t me and a n 1mbe1 of sl ps el se fa r to fin sh 
No 6 IA!d0rley Edge l E st vood) -Int o 
duct o -:E a1r start good tu1 e all r ., f t  No 1-
N re tempo p1 ec se t e 1 ot a ways good " h ,  
make rit for cornet on quavers? No 2-Good 
open 1 g soprnno a1 d cor let 1 ot m tune w th 
e phon um and ba1 tone ff slip by a co1 et g-ood 
ender mg last stram tron bones all 11ght No 3 
-Very mceh played second st am steady 
sop ano all r ght to end of n 1 nbe Coda-Not 
close basoes unsteady a good n mbe1 to close on 
er d wh eh was not so good (Seco nd pr ze ) 
No 7 ( Warford E Futh) -Introduct10n-A 
good start e pho n u not sat sfa cto1y later a 
good solo co rnet No 1-Good open I g and fa tly 
orec se bottom nst ments nol 1 tune No 2-
� ce cornet e pho1 um and tro nbo es soprano 
weak ff o-oocl tone e nd t ne better l e  e last 
st a n al l r ght No 3-Fa r not good n forte 
by eupho m and bnr tone horns and bautone 
o t n last bar tun 1g- not so O'OOd h ere Coda­
Fa r tone tempo all u ght a fan band (Fou1th 
pr ze ) 
No 8 { Haydock Ooll ery T Miller) -Intro 
duct o -A ' ery mce ope ung a good euphomum 
proceed g all r ght to close No 1-Style a I ttle 
labomed faJT tune and attack p all right ff fair No 2-Cornet all ri ght euphomum and 
bar tone overdone ff good tone and style a1 d 
1epeat same last sha n goo d No 3-A good 
0penmg sl p by solo co net tune attended to 
ff very O'Ood to end Coda-TI e best pla) eel mtro cl ct1on t,o cocla and cont nu0� all 11ght tc-mpo 
\ery good all righ t to end (F rst pnze and Cup ) 
J C TAYLOR Wa1ri wton 
1\dJ ud ea tor 
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I F r r l F'r r l F r 
SCO'T LA N'D. i carried with acclamation. The band rendered, suit- a few miles round. In Mr. Laver they have a m;i.n In my last montih's notes I said that I had n o 
I able mnsic under the baton of M r. B. Parker, band- \ who understands his business, and f we n o reason news of Wellingborough Town, when to my Your Scottish readers. were pleased to sec 1;he master. After tea, which was partaken of by above , why they should not 1be up to con cert pitoh. aurprise the following day I received notice of 
photo of a real live Scot adorning the pages o f  the I 2�� ther� followed a whist drive, dance, and social , j' Rockingham Col_lierr (late '\.Yharnchffo Silksto:'1e) their :having given two excel lent programmes, and le;it issue of the B .. B.::-r. Kelty Band owe a lot to which win be long remembered by the band . On are anobh_er oombmat10n who .have lost th e  spmt if the report is true they playe<l them splendidly. 
M r. 'l'erriss for thPir. many successes in the past, I t he followmg <lay the ba11d attended church , with of enthusiasm. What a glor10us ton e  this _band However, they did not take part in the Association 
am:) may the honour given him be the means of J Cou ncillor . A. St1tcliffe. Esq. , J.P. , Chaii·man of : used to possess ! Mr. J. B oothroyd has aohieved Contest, so one conclud es Lliat they were made up 
stimulating others to work with greatBr enthusiasm I the Counc1.l and m.embers of all tlrn public inst itu- I no 1:'1ean ,success, and has always been 
m t he for uh e con certs. 
towards h igher attainmBnts, both musically and . t i�1;s, makmg an U1;pos111g procession. ! nummg. llh e  mombers now i.ppear to, be a you n.g Oundle Town Band, after several years of 
socially. . I l he Heb�Bn Bndge and Hoptonstall bands lot, a.nd .at one time I had great hopes that this struggling i n  troublesome waters, have gone under. I must offer my congratulations to B athgate on followed their usual custom o n  the first Sunday in combmation would take all  the beatmg the best It is very, very difficult to keep a band together 
their success at Ba.rrnead . Baillie Lamb, of Forfar, 1 \[ ay by performing sacred music on thB hill si des could give them
. 
; but the last two or three years in these smal l  market towns, where there is nothing 
ma.de 110 mistake as judge . Keep it up, Bathgate. Barly in the morning. I matters seem to have gone the wrong way. A but agricultural labour, and where the young men 
The Lau1:"ieston committee at the l ast moment I HeptonstalJ. band :haYe suffered a grea.t loss by 1 Totle� or T home success would be very welcome
, are continually making for the manufacturing 
altered then- contest ,a, week earlier. and were , rkath of then· president, J'.Ir. J. Sutcliffe. The Mr. Urookson. Wihat say you ? towns. I undersba.nd thB instruments are for sale. 
:reward·ed with both a good enh·y and an idea.! day. , dooea•cd was a so und supporter of the band . j Dinnington �fain under l\1r. Lerigo, are going There has been an abun dance of concert giving 
Mr. W, Ethei'ing�on act�d as j u dge, and a.warded N orlan<l are very busy with concerts and contests, great gUJls, I hear', and m£an to capture a few all  over the cou nty during this beautiful weather, 
the pnzes to Kllsyth Town, first ; Gorcbr1dge , and have got a good band tcg<:»ther. They arc prizes. They have several contests in view, and but one notiCBs with some regret that what w as 
second ; third and foudh 1ivided between ,�arvel ; relying on their owi:i banclmaster, �fr. E ._ Beaumont, ; also .hope to . be selected for Belle Vue . (July). intended to be a little change in the programmes B u rgh and Buckhaven '[own ; F aJknk . lrades, 1 who 1s a fine musIC1an and also a splendid cornetist. R egular practices are the rul e, and if  pract10e and has become tihe all-important feature, and now four 
fifth. The contest was a great success m Bvery 1' B�s'. wishPs to him and his band, as thBy aro all perseverance can do the trick, thoy .moan to d o  it. out of every five o f  these so-oalled concerts are 
�a:i;, and I was very �lad the conte�t comm ittee tn�rs. Silverwood Colliery are gettmg their ranks full solely and simply dance programmes. Sunday is 1m:it.e? Mr. W . . Etlmnngton, . a,; a Scotsman , to i E rn:mclly Band attended . Pontefrnct contest, but up, a nd a small contest or two would do them the only day one may expect to hea1· anything like 
adJ u<li<;ate. He is a born rnusICHWJ, and could not T am so:ry to say were unsucco•sfii l .  They have good. ·Yir. Dodd knows what is  requirBd to keep a conCBrt programme, and even then they a.re 
d-0 an mJ ury to anyone. Obher contes� co mn:11ttees got thB nght i:ian rn the midclle i n Mr. ,J. C. Dyson, the band alive, but one wonders whether he has fil!Bd with concert polkas and waltz music. I have 
might follow .Launest�n when engagmg a 1 udge. and if they stick together I am surn hB will bring really the tim e  at his disposal ,  seeing that :he is  not th e  least e1bjection to this cl.<Lss of mu:;ic on 
Congratulat10ns to K1lsyth Town ,  and .s�mpathy them to thB front. . . I a very ·busy man on the Parish Council. '!\hey S unday, but, considering that .these " <la.nee to the Publrn B and.  But keep on w01 kmg and , 'l1odmorden Band have_ given a. concert m Cen tre ; have several engagements to fulfil this W'h itsuntide. concerts " are held o n  most nights of the week, success. will be sur� to come. . Vl!le Park undei: their bandmaster, Mr. W. 1 'What is the reason you have moved your he.ad· one can do without dance music on Sunday. 
Falkirk Trades tried :yet another conductor, viz. , ::'.frtchell, and oonsiclcrmg t.he pBople present must 1 q u arters from the Colliery Institute to th e Th� Association Conkst was a. grnat success-:-a 
•Mr. H. Bower o� Ha wick, . but only managed the h ave reaped' a uch h a.rvcst. I not i c-ed m any I • ' Grapes " ? beat�t1ful d�y, a l arge crowd, .n.ncl some splendid 
fifth place. But if  they stick 'to him they should membe�s . from other bands thore, whwh shews the I Swinton Town, under ·Mr. Simpson, are not playmg. Six J;>ancls turned up 111 the first sect10n , do much .better when he gets used to them and 1 trne_ spmt-help one a?other. . : going very strong. One expects � 'hBar some good �ut only �w� ,  111 the Recond sect10n. This was. a n  t.h�y t o  1him. . I '\'\ al sclen have also given . a concert m the sa.me accounts, as there is good matena;l :here. How own choice contest, and, m ark �·ou , .the se!ect10ns rhe Alloa Co ntest to?� place on :}fay 23rd u nder i park to another crowdBd auclienco ;  good programme 
I 
w.ould a Pleasley success be ? Perhaps it would that were played wcr E' good, wh ich is a proof of wretched wBather c�md!trnns. ThD fo)lowmg ba,itds ,  and good band. . . give the men hBart to persevere. •Come, M r. ! what one feeds upon when h e  has a chmcc of dishes. playe� and eaoh did J ustice t<;i ·the music, winch I Cornhol.m e  are gomg 111 strongly for contesting, , Secretary, keep them nt it. There are a few local R aunds Tempera.nee, �onclncted hy Jvir. 9.· Pcnt,i­w:as \Otod by bands and public as an ideal test- 1 and 1 bel ieve have a vBry good band together. M r. : contests whore I am sure yon would score. , low, played that splenrhd arrangcmBnt of Vm·di s 
piece. and was followed . very keenly throughout . G. Ramsden is bandmaster and solo cornetist and Kilnhurst Alliance in the same old rut-" come Works. " '!'hoy played somP parts of this beauti ful 
Mr. W. Halstea<li was i udge, ·and awarded tli� I l am su:e he 'YiH strive to bring thBm to 'their day, go day " sort of a style . Mr.  J. H. Williams selectioi:i in a masterfnl way. Their youthful solo 
p rizes. to Co"'. den bea_th '. first } �arkh all , . sec.oud ,  fornrnr high position � n  the band w.orlcl. is . still ba.n clrnaster, and: :'.fr. J. Rix secretary, and horn will ma.kc . a. star. There were places m lhe J?unmk 1er, thud , Forfar, fourth , and Gor ebnclge, I Nazrbottom are having Mr. P. Fairhurst occasion- with two suoh men at the head of affairs things iwrformanre "'hich did_ not impress one as bemg u p  fift.h . _ . . _ . alJv. which look;s well. for the foture. ouµ-ht to " hum. " W•hy this a-pa.thy ? lo nsual form. The J udge awarded them fourth It seems that m y  rema rks m la st 1s0�1e re the ' Mi·., W. Halliwell 1s attendmg H ebden Bridge, Rotherham )lain are still like t he man that fell prize . 9lydebank Band WBre tru:i , as I have srnce been I an� g1vmg weekly lessons on " Maritana " for New out of the balloon-they're not i n  it. Nothing RushdBn Rifles, conduotBd by Mr. H .  B aker, also mformed t�·at �hBy do not mtend lf? ,compete unl ess 1 B righton contest, whern they are hoping to be well doin g ; instruments struicling idle ; money of no played " Vorel i's W orks, " and gave a very fine 
thP first priz� '.s £20 or more. W1L t�e:v compete plac<:d. ORPHEUS consequence. performance . Oue felt they would run close up in 
at the Associatitm �ntests, 1 won rlcr,. N.ow, you I · I am sorry to have to record the ·death of Mr. the reckoning-. The rnlo horn, played by that 
co_ntest promoters, if you want this high an<l �.\aron Swinson, of .Mexboro' , who died suddenly. veteran Mr. Aloe West, was charming. They were m1_ghty b?;nd to �::>mpDtD 
Sg�ND)tc'M�ooi!I'I�r
st ROT H E R HA M  A N D  D I STR I CT. He was a joint secretary of thB Mexboro' and awarded third prize and solo horn specia l . prize, or no go. 1  • Di strict ::'.!Cusical Festival, and this society has lost lrthlingboro' Town, conducted by M r. T. 
Som": ten _years ago tihe <:mt.h nsiasm in our bra's a valuable , organiser. . Preston, played " Halevy," that fine,  bright, 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT han<ls m _this d 1stnct was far grea,ter '11han at the Yiasboro Temperan<Xl a.re gomg on very well sparkling selection (which Kettering Rifles at o ne ' present tune. How is this?  Can any rea.der of / under M r. F. Wheeler, �.r:cl 'hR.ve booked several time could play blindfold). They wern unfortunate tht> B . B . N. explain the reason ? cngagemenfa. Good practices a.re the order, and in many places, and particularly with solo cornet. �l ay 9th . 1914-, was a great. d�y for th e HebdP.n ( Contestin g  seems largely a th ing of the past, and I hear t h at they expect to do a little contesting. They di<l not seem to have a full grip of the Bnd!!" ba.nd. bC'mg thE' �pen.mg _clav of their , the hands seem to be worse off both musica.11 ruid WTNCO. selection , and I th i nk they, alon rr with •Ylr. Preston s11lencl1d n ew b�ncl roo1?· "'.h1ch is estimated to cost , £nnncially. Y were somewhat disappointed. ·Well, it does happB1� 
£ 300. The mam b1 1 1ld1_ng i s  70. �eet _by 30 feet , and I Look at the enth usiasm of Rotherham Boro' sometimBs. They were left out of the prize list. ca n be .parted by a foldmg- part1bon mto two rooms . .  when ·Mr. �-l. Owen a nd Jaiter our old fri<'nd Mr N O RT H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. Burt.on Latimer. condncted by Mr. T. Preston, one bemg 40 feet by W . �eet a n� th<' ?tn C'r 30 f:p,t 1 Fenton Remhaw used to prepare them -fo� ___ played " l\'.Ierca cla ntc. " The opening bars wBre 
· <la'Se finely played . T.he opening movemen t  stamped 
them as a winning band ; full of oort.ainty and' 
oonfidence. Tone, tune, and a oneness of attack 
told one that these old war-hol'Ses had once more 
got into ·bheir rigiht trappings, and wBre doing' all 
they know. From beginning t.o end the selection 
was played ; there ware no doubtful movements, 
they played Bvery bar, and played• it well.  They, 
were a warded first prize. 
The j udge, :Mr. T. Eastwood, a stranger io this 
pal't, said '�hat out of many things that pleaood 
him that day, two pleaoc..cJ him most, and they 
were the excellent playing of the bands and the 
Bxcellen t  ,ohoioe of pieces played. 
I n  the second seot.ion only two bands turned up, 
Wellingborough Tcrnperanoe and Stanwick, 
Wellingborough ·taking premier honours. 
It was a .most enjoyable contest, well managed, 
with oxccllent results. MIDLANDITEl. 
----+---
WA K E F I E L D  A N D  lJ I ST R I CT. 
Gawthorpe attended Pontefract Contest, and 
were awa.rded sooond in march and third in the 
selection. Not bad out of twelve bands. They 
1 h ought they should be highBr up, but tha j udge 
(Mr . White, of Manchester) thought· othBrwise. 
8till. it is nice to ha.ve got so well i nto the prize 
list. 
Ossett ran their neighbours, Gawthorpe, verv 
close at this contBst, gammg fou rth prize. Well 
clone, Ossett. They have attendt1cl three contests 
since engaging il\/Ir . . Dyson as conductor, and have 
won a prize each time. I wonder if they will 
capture !t first at th eir nBxt. attempt? 
. Horbury has not yet made a. move, and is nothing like the band it was a year ago. Corne, gentlemen, 
how long shall this state of things continu e ?  A 
good pull toge.Lher would al ter it quickly. Wakefield City captured thB Cup and first p rize 
at P-0ntefraot. and deserve my louclBst and most 
emph atic " Bravo, I "  W hen M r. Dvson came to 
this band two years ago nobody knew them · now 
they . are o n  top in their district. Outlying 'bands 
find 1t strange to go u nder to a ·wake£e!ri band, 
but they may l earn a lesson from the fact that 
plenty of hard w-0rk and good tuition has dl'ected 
the transformatio n  of the City Ban d . The same 
means will  prove profita.bl e  everywhere. Th0 City 
also won first in the march art So11th Elrnsall. 
'Wakefield Old are promoting " contest later on. A goodl y dose of the City Band's medicine would 
have equally good results here . It is worth trying. 
LBe Moor aucl· Stanley not contesting vet but I 
h eard that Mr. Mercer was coming oVPr-� good 
sign. 
Carlton Temperance arn quieter than I have 
known them to be for many vears. 
Rothwel l Temperance h a�c ·restarted contesting. 
under M r. J. C. Dyson.  Went to Pontdract and 
g-ot nothing, but tried again' at 8outh Elrnsal l and 
captured third prize. A good cxamplo of the 
reward of perseverance, ::'.f ERRIE MAN. 
by 30 fe<'� At the back 1s a spacious k1.tch en , w�ich 1 co nt�sts. .'11he 1band l ooked forward for thBse I Your correspondent. " Ol d  Kettering Learner," enoug<h to show th e band's :fi.nB tone and clean 1 s .  splendidly £ttefl up t hr�ughout, _bE'mg prov1clPd I meetm�s .with eager eyes, and, being keen and in your last issue ihas been read and discussed very clel iverv, and mack everyone expectant. This is a with !:wt and. cold w ater , l avator1e�, &c.  The enthu siastic, �hey w.ere very successful .  What wide�y. not only in Kettering, but i n  Ru sh den, sp1<.'nclicl selection ; simply screws you clown from plac!:J is .well . lighted and hebtedd and ll as :n�eafant 1. would ·Mr. W!l�on gi ve to Jive those cla.ys again ? 1 Well mgboroug,h , and other places where mission beginnin g  to end : a finB performance. They were " pra<'
1
tice rnom a s  
d
any_
th 
an .
1
cnu \ wrn
b
· . or. Th e proP:rr splJ'lt of brass ban<l life was in the m en bands exist because these are all the trainin g awarclBd second prize and cornet special. I Th0 P a u• was opP.nc.  wi "' "1 vPr ny . Y our at bhat time. 1s it not possible to bring new life homes for bhB bigger ba nds, and particularly if Thrapston Town wa s con<l l lcte<l b:v Mr. 0. , loDal M. P , J. S. Higham, Esq . . . of A_ccrmgton. to the b and 1 they are contesting band,; this has aJways been, Pentelow, in the absenoo of Mr. Smit.h, wh om � Th0 pres1clPnt. W. A .  S1mpson-H111 chchffe. Esq . ,  i We a l so find Rawmarsh ·doing exceedingly we[.] . and always will be the case. The youn g  player everybody regretted was unable to attend throu gh )fr. JOH)J HOUGH, secrctarv of West.ho ugton 
J. P. . acted as ch ai rman . llVrr. H:gham was ;  when Mr. Rensh a,w was -at the hBlm. First prizes ' who is at all ambitious has a.lways an instinct to illness. They played " H  Trovatore," and t.here is Old Band. wri tes us th a.t their band contest account �upported o r; thB platform by •Mrs. H igham. who I we
. 
re the order of the dny . . a nd t,he South Yorhhirc I o.;ive proof of h is ability, and unless ;he is absolutely no doubt they had not made sufficient pr<:parntion , shows a su bstantia.! profit. which is gratifv ing, for p;ave n neat little speec�. and cncoural!ecl t�e hands- . Brnss Band Associa.tion Chal l enge Cup was won .  loyal to bis m ission work he will take the :first probably owing to Mr. Smith' s  absence. I101n•ver, the Old Brigade of that famous banding village are m<'n by her good wishes for the b�nd s futur0 r:vir. W. E. Wilson did rAmarlmbly well the timfl , opportunity to join thA band w hich presents more they ihad the rig,Jit i dea of the music, and with a ' most thorongh and entNprisin g  in their promotion 
wcHare . A fter. th e open mg, Mr. E . . Gibson moved he was bandmaster, but what •h as been done . of [ scopn fpr ,his a.mbi�ions . It _is none the less bittc:r more fortunak opportunity m i ght do vNy m u0h , of an annual -0pening run for Lancashire contestors . n v::itf' .of than�s to t�e openei:, chairman. �c. , for recent :i:eal"S ? Mr. A!f Gray was eng·aged to give to the h ard-workmg mis�1011 bandmaster. but, ootter. The j udge did not th ink them wort.hy of ' W hat the work means only those who ha.ve them­
their kmdness m commg. to assist t�e b�ncl m what lessons m 191?, and right plea sed ·h e  was with the · knowing· that this is general l y so, he should put a prize. I sel ves organisPcl snch events can rDal ise fully, and must. be a red-letter day m thB b�ncl s history. M r. band at th e time. and if periodical visits bad been I forward his plea for loyalty to the cause, and so FinBdon Old. conclnoted by Mr. H. Baker, played it i s  a pleasmo to '" to sec all turn out well in 
J. Greenwood, J.P. , seconded, and th-0 vote was : kept up the band would now be seoond to none for bmd his men together . " L'A fricaine," another fine SE'lect ion , and in this ; eYery respect. 
10 
P E RSONALS. 
:>.I r V\ M H A.LLI \X. ELL called to see us a fe" 
<la s ago v,nd "e were glad to see lu n look so well 
'llnrt nt despite tho phy•1cal and mental stram un 
posed on hun by p ofess10nal "ork Mr Hallrn ell 
ral es l 1s \\Olk ery seuouslv a1 d consc1ent10usl) 
aJ1<l knowing how thoior ghly a1 d sear chmgly h e  
enters mto t h e  study of h s m a1 y tasks "e kno" 
i;he mental stra1 i m\ oh ed m teach ng so m an;i 
bands on so ma iy d1ffe1ent " orks m st be immense 
St II  M r  Hall well see ns to tl rn e on t and s 
a� koon and mterested m h s work as 11 t h e  days 
wihen he was chmb1 ig the ladder with ne'er 
Ha.ggmg mdustr.!' and determu at on 
+- + +- + 
:'.Ir J A. GRE ENw·ooD s I aHng a '  ery busy 
a 1d prospe1ous seaso h s se1 ces bemg m eh 1 1  
r e q  est by b a 1  ls m all pa ts of the E .. ngdom M 
Grc<e ood called a fe" days ago to o der some 
"oorl programme mus o f01 ono of his bands a 1d 
h" fanly be m ed with pIDspent' and content! ie11t 
L1l e his fnei d Mr Hall well ':>.'Ir Greenwood la3 � 
great ' aluo i 1 l eep 1g phvs1call) fit A so u d 
m nd m a sot nd body is i;he formula and evH:lently 
°"\:( Grne1rn ood ach eves that .much and widely 
clesncd oond1t1011 D o  l 1s ba :ls w n 01 Jose M1 
Gree 1\  ood tt r s ot -n. hm I n P tl 01 case he is 
ccnsc ous of duty well and ho estJ:i do 10 1d h e  
t s sm1l ngh t o  the r ext t asl to l s Jrnnd Ar d 
t 1 e next tasl is al va) s a tu g for him 
• + • • F o n rl cat ons contamea n o 11 da l) postbag 
r s cl Pal t o  s that w I atevcr r ia1 be tl  e case 111 
o tl e mdust es the lr de boom 111 bandmp; 
contmu<°S naoated 11Ian factmers generallv are 
hard p it  to 1t lo 1neel the demand for band rnstn 
1 c ts t mform s  'l::c &c l\I ess s BESSON & 
CG n a letter " J  rnt t-0 h a  1d say- '' e ha' e 
orde s m ihand fo oonds cat l on o cane! abroad 
e o "' to keep s 1 nnmg fo1 some cons derable 
t mc Apa1 t from looser orders vc l a  e oupvhed 
no fc" e1 tha1 31 full sots to ba.t ds sn ce tne be.,11 
ng of tJns year Ot r g1eatest d1ffic 1lt is not to 
gd the 01dcu; b tL lu exec te thum II e a e gla d  
r-0 hear th t b s 1  ess s ge1 erallv s o  bt • k  for 
apart f om o 1 atural pleas ue n tl e prosper ty of 
o advm t1sc1 • the1 prospe 1t:v 1s p1oof o f.  a1 d 
a i 01 h ar se rom the prosper t� of the bands J 
rl e first place The band moveme t has developed 
a w " ide ied nnmensely D es1 rte the croak ng o '  
people wl o see 11 to t l  n k  that all i s  blanl o its1de 
hei o 1 small p \ cw ther e >1 c1 e 1 c ei mo1e 
l an ls m 1 c C' 01 l 01 ba t.!s tha at the 
prcse t cla• 
+ + + .. 
To Mr B J .]:<;\ aNS the capable conductor of 
Y talyfern 'I own Ba.ncl "e O\\ e an apology " luoh 
1s he1eb:y tendered moot � ncernlv �'Ir Evans sent 
t s lus notes on the Pontyates contest whrnh h e  
J dged They \\ere unfortu iatel} c owdecl out of 
o r 1'1ay issue aJ.ong vnbh much other matter and 
m the press of bu� ness �vc ormttod to publish an 
explanatory note So the com1Jet tars 1 e1e 
J a  urally d1sappomtecl and we extc1 d o rr apologJ 
to th{)m als.o 
+- +- � + 
We rngret to read of a e death of :>.Ir CHARLES 
TF.NNISO::\ of Belle V i e  Ga1dens w ho d e d  on 
�fa) 2nd n l11s 80th year :>.I1 Cha1les Jenmson 
"as well known to genernt ons of Belle Vue oon 
t�'1xlrs fo1 I e t-Ook a warm pe1so al mtere<t m th;i 
bands a111d always snowed sohc tude for that prope1 
conduct of the contest " hicl has made the e' ent a 
model one M:r Charles Jenmson h ad rnnde1ed 
muqh pubhc serv oo to hrs c ty and countv He 
'as an Alderman of the c ty of 1\1 anoh!l' ter and "' 
member of the Lanca.5h re County Council and had 
also served the pu bhc o 1 various other bod es 
+ + +- ... 
"\I[ C HAR LES ANDERSON of Old! am 
' ntes- I was at Dearham last "eel and among 
the pieces uhe Band tned "as YOUI Gefalle n  
Bla,ttcr (F<al1en Lea es) IV t.ltz a n d  a s  s often the 
case v t1 old favour te p eues d1scuss1011 arose a s  
w tl e date of its p ibhcat 011 I said 1t was o'e' 
20 ) ea1 s as I remembernd pasti 1g this set m tlw 
books of Gloclw1ck B and when I w as a small lad 
at school (It " as published m 1892 -Eel ) A.m 
pleased to sa' 1 am busy c\ e rywhere except 1 1 
LancaRh e at the prese1 t tune I h av e  not a smgle 
Lancaslurn band on my book A.11 my \\ Oik s 
outside my own count) At p1esent am busv with 
3 C umberlan d bands 2 Chelilme bands 1 Yorks 
band and 1 Staffs band '' e can only say that 
t l  e fact does 10t do credit to the perspJcac t} of 
Lan,castna.ns f01 Mr Anderson has ab1ht es wh10h 
should; carry h m far There wou1d be m:111y 
more first class bands 1f th e  <lea that t11ore is 
a scarcity o f  fi st cfass teachers could 01 ly be 
cl spelled 
.. + + + 
"'.'.if r \V H �LS TE AD " 1 1tes- I left my notes 
for Coppull Contest w th M r  T owe the secietary 
He prorrnsed to se1 d LI e m  to vo i stra gl t a> a� 
> ith a programn e marked w th the ies ilt and 
posit on the bands pla) ed Ill I " as del gbted " itl 
tl e Con test so far as the " eat her R,ud en co a 1 d 
tl e. play1 g of the sekcbon 801 s o the Sea "\\ere 
concerned I got some real class pe1fo manccs not 
merely note pe feet on b it performances h ll o f  
ntelhgence A 1 tho g h  I got diffeient read1 gs 
they we e r early all good II c had a. Qmck Slep 
Contest-I beg vour pard01 -I should say 1e had 
an apolog:i for one lt was ev dei t to me that w th 
tv. o except ors (the p 1ze ' i ner,) the bands had 
come to tall) ttnprepared '' rong notes were pla3 ed 
by tl e score a1 d t was ratl et a common thmg for 
e ther one player or another to ignore a iepeat 
stram t nt l the:i had pla:i ed a fe\\ bars of the stia11 
wh e h  follo ;ved the o 1e the-. sl -0uld have repeated 
S eh caieless ess s dDse • g of severe c ensurc 
and I took good ea c to let the bandsmen I no" 
nhat; I tho ght about the farcical q ck step ( �) 
co 1test I am dcmdedly of. the opmw that f a 
th ng s \\Orth domg at all t is a.t any rate 01th 
\ h le to make an attempt to do 1t well Bandsme 1 
vu ld do vell to re nen be that the a• erage con 
te,t aud enc.e s a ve y cntical one rhe:v go to 
co 1tests to listen and to er t c •e for thcmseh Ps 
and they pav the1 mo 1ey to hea1 how \ell the 
bat cls can pla' not how sl p I ocl I mtencled 
se cl ng yo i the r'flma ks on tne play ng {)f tlie 
fill ck stqJ b1 t whe 1 I come to read them over 
m:i;self I have come to the conelus on that t h ey 
arc not fit to be p ibhshed n a respectable paper 
1 ke the B B N 11 e:i are so hot that 1f tl e 
I r nler a ttempted to put the 1 mto type the Lype 
would melt I came to tl e conchs on that the best 
way would be to throw the qmck step co1test 
remarks on to t e fire a 1d I a d so w th t he 1 es 1lt 
that it was a case of spontaneous eombustmn 
I h ave Mme across hundreds of people who would 
ratho hca1 a good qu ck step contest than a 
select on canto t and these peo1 l e  have a perfect 
nght to be catered fo1 a1 d surely t should be 
to the mteresl s of eve y o ncl to t v a. hard 111 a 
1mck step co test as they lo in a selectio 1 contest 
I f  I can t dr ve ny pomt I ome m any oth e1 wa:v 
to t o bands may I rem r d tl em that a q 1 ck step 
prize co mts n a band s co 1tcstrng ecord exactly 
as a select on pr ze does 
+ + ... + 
Mr J H STUBBINGS Advance Conceit 
MA nag0r of B csscs o tl Bar 1 Band s"' s-
Besscs the g eatcst cot cert band n the wo Id is 
ap dly boo! no- l p for I h s season ar d no won de 
for the ba d tl � year , the greatest which even 
Besscs has I nown and that moomparable conclucto 
!\f r  alex Ow{)n has tra ed t 1 em to the p ten of 
1 e rfect1on wh eh s heard only from Bosses I have 
a. few vacant elates opnn du ng Ju e July 
A.ugust and 8eptembe1 and ar v band n the 
� cllancls and West of Engla id wl eh wot le!  sec te 
the greatest mus cal attract o 1 n the K ngclom 
sho 1 d wr te me at on e to 19 Chi eh Street 
Radcltffe M anchester Bands 1 a' e ma do hundreds 
of tl ouoancls of pou cl out of B esses and tl e1r 
clra v ng power s still nn quP and und mm shed ... +- + + 
Mr T D.A VI"E S Secretary of the well kno\\ n 
� her v al1 0v B and wr1 po- The man) fr ends of 
M r  8am R a dchffe will be glad to hear that he has 
made a good recove ? from h s recent 1llncss and 
is now hard at wmk w th t he band aga n We are 
promot ng our F st Co test on Saturday June 
20t] for Cla<s C B ands th s t m e  and I trust theJ 
nll all rallv t.o our support and also that the 
b•n clsmen will show their nterest by attel d ng S-O 
th at possibly o u r  Co nm ttee ma v feel 3ust1fied 1 I 
enlarg ng th e  contest next year 
M r  J 0 DYSON 1s scot t g grcatlv as a 
teacher a1 d 1s acquurr g q 1 to an cxtc 1snc cl entele 
among th" Y01kshuc Bands It is always a 
plcas1ire to us to see ' o uu., mon makrng tlae r mark 
a� teachers and e\ clcntly J udg ng bJ U1e results 
attendmg l 1s {)!forts Mr DJ son has come to st:ay 
a1 d to prosper \\ e t t I e '' ill aim !ugh it is  
su c dal  for teachers or bands to content themselves 
' th a po' t {) o f mC' lio� ty Teachers and bands 
n ust e1thc1 }) og1css m decay Self confidence and 
h gl aims must ever be associated w ilh ab ht) 
bef01e an) th ug ., reat can be accomp ished and 
e tl n I �Ir D:vson w 11 i ot J:>e found wantmg m 
that icspect TI ere 1s always room at the front 
+ +- + + 
JI. [  R S HOW ELLS ''ho has q 1 ckly made 
a e n  able ep ta 10 l as a t acher smce h e  became 
condt ctor of Abcraman Band " hereln he was 
reared sc cls t s ]us notes or .he Treharr s Contest 
a1  d expla ns l 1  at M S Ra lcliffe was oug nally 
c 1gaged to J 1clge the e' ent B it ow ng to illness 
M1 Radcliffe asked to be released from the engage 
ment and �Ir Howells ' as then asked t-0 fill the 
\ 01d \Ve JO n o m s-eh<'s • 1th Jl.[r Howells Ill his 
1 {)P" that Mr Ra lcl  ff<' w 11 SO{) be ns l'Obust as 
c>er a cl as act ' c  m the contestmg movement m 
So th \Vales ao I e has been for so many yeaTS 
.. .. ... + 
1111 J AME8 DEL VF S the ' cte1an Cre"e bancl 
master \\ ntes s a very comphmcntarv lette1 which 
1e apprec ate ft llv b 1t arc too modest to punt 
Good w n.e needs no b sh and we arn content t-o k 1ow that we l old the apprec a,lion of every 
ba-nd horn John o Groats to Land s End Mr 
Deh es l 10" s \\that 1• good mus c and what is good 
h ass band m is1c VI e ha> e k io" n h1m for we 
sho 1kl th 1k 25 :i �m, or m01e as bandmaster of 
tl e C ewe Carnage \ \ m l  s Band and one does 
Uea n son et! U b l1 d C COU SC of SL eh an PXpcllCnce 
"' e trust M r  D ch cs " 11 ]<J.!:ig co l rne t-0 sene 
the ca1 se as abl} and a, h t lh as I e has done 
for so long a per od 
... ... . ... 
JI.It J a�IE S R I C HARD SON the wcll lmown 
ba idmastcr of Po, nton wlltes us expressmg the 
plea• I e h e  expe ie cecl n sco mg some of our 1914 pt blicat o s Sons o the Sea Melodies 
{)f tlrn Past Comrades rn �rms Austrian 
Hym1 TI {) 1\<Tart>rs and :'.fomones of the 
Ope1 a ha\ c all beA 1 -sco eel by M r  R c hardson 
fo Ins O\\ n use ' luoh nd cates that h e  is a.n 
e 1tl 1siastic and co 1sc cnt10t s tPaohc �1r 
R cha cl•o l adt.!s very tr ]y Jl.ian:i bandmastDrs 
a e af1 md of the t Ol ble but they would find the 
\\ Ork most educatn e B and ni.: would be m01e pJ.cas ieable and conte tmg mo1-e benefic al if band 
1 aste s o 1h tool the houble--o ce started tl e 
task o Id be too agreeable to be termed a. tro 1blc 
-to ' 11t0, t h c 1 o v1 scores 
... • + .. 
:'.'.Ir fO}I KAY tell s tl at the famous 
IV gates le np ern cc Bancl rn l a\ 1 g a ve1y l;i sy sea; on and ha' e not many vacant clatRs left 
Ila' e J st dee! ed �IX days C gagcment beca ISO 
we we e aheady booked 01 those dates Mr 
Haro! I l\foss delighted some 30 OOO 'People at 
R adcliffe a1 cl Walkden w th h s playrng o f  
C IMpatia I o 1lcl I ke to a d d  ( fo 1  t h e  benefit 
of l1otte ) that �it Moss s not o 1 the ha sfer ltst W f' am plPasecl to hear that \\ 1 gates is 1 1 
gtcat demand fm tlw fact sho"' s tlwie s ample 
"' 01k fat th e best type of b1ass ba id We 
wo1 de " l  at lies behmd that po nt0c1 rem ncler to T10ttcr 1 
+- + + ... 
}I t STE v E B o\.R'l L E S  who Las do e a lot to 
ope 1 tl e eves of ba1 dsmen to tl e beauL es of the 
flugcl as a mdody nstr me t cells s that he is now 1 c ha rge of Ecclcs •Borough Band and that 1 R g rle ph1loso1)hcr a 1d fnend t-0 back up the 
cxpe11enc0 hr- has ga eel with s 1oh bands as Wm 
gates and Foclen s is The A natct 1 Band 
leachcr s Guide IV f' fa IC� M BE> ties chances 
as a s1  cce,sf i i  teacher i 1 fact h R cl ow.- of the fi 1gel as h s fa o nte mst1 1men t 1 tsolf p1'0ves 
tl  a t  I e has tl e root o f  tl  e matte1 rn h i m  .. ... + • :'.Ir R HUTCHINSON •{)lo co et of Be�ses 
Band asks s to note that 1 ft t re his address 
will be 170 Cl i eh Sheet I\ cstl oughton near 
Bolton o\.ltho gl Besscs keep the i players p etty 
buss • e aie glad to hear that C)'Ir Ht tclunson 
has commenced a career as teacher by g1v1ng 
oc<>as10 al les•o 1s and we feel  st re that his natural 
abil t es l s ncl st v a a stt d<'nt and the tram ng and expcnc cc g-a ncd 1 id{) s eh a great oonducto1 
as \11 Alex Owe l a1c fitt g !um to fill a pro 
nnnent place tl e iaul s of 1)1ofess10nal teachers 
whene e he dee des to tle ote I mself 11 010 fully 
to that b ar eh of tl e p10fess1on 
+ + + + 
:'.I J II B E SWICK tells us tha.t he s agam 
e gag.-cl to i uclge the Balla1at Contests n A.ustraha 
a cl w II sa l on o abm t A. 1g ist 27th Up to that 
date he 'nil be a' ailable to J 1clg<> l ome co1 tests as 
i s  inl "e tr ISt Jl.1 Bcs"rnl will  I a•e a pleasant 
t1 p aJ cl a safe retu n home agam 
+- + + • 
:'.Ir F \\ .ALTON secrcta1' of tl e :'.'.hddlcw1ch 
Hosp ta! Sat rda) Co mn ttee wutes- I tl ank 
you for tl  e 1te est yo i I a\ e taken m o n  contest 
w h1cl i\ as a e v good o 1e e\ cq tlung went with 
the appro al  of all concerned 1 have no doubt 
b it that tl e pr zes fo1 next :v ear s contest w 11 be 
o I a h ghc1 scale TI e profits of out fe•t val are 
dC'>otPd to tl e Royal Infirmarv ni  cl St Mars s 
Hospital :.\fanchestcr and thf' <\ lhP t Infirmary 
Ill, msfo1 d In ft rthei aid of om funds " {) have 
anau.,ed a spec al Hs t of Crosfielt.! s fa uou, band 
::3 1 ida J L ne 14lh w l  e1 h o sacred conoorts 
11 be g ' c  l at 3 a1 cl 8 p n \Ve rely especially 
o 1 t l e s pport o' all tho 11 s c lo i g bandsmen of 
foe distnct 
M A N C H EST E R  A N D  D I STR I CT 
T <' 1 la3 ng tho parks ha con me1 ced and 
b v  the time thcoc r oles app�ar mot e than o 1e 
h 1 1clred pedo1mai. ces " 11 ha1 e bee1 g1 en 
I n u ., vc details of ea.eh p edo1m a 1  ;e b it I 
ut ce that Memolles of the Opeia Sons o 
t l � Sea nd Con rad0, I '\.n 1s fi rl promrnent 
places on the ' ar o s paogram nes "Ped aps the 
most pop 1la r  marcl that has bP.CI ss Pel fo some 
tune s that l tle o e l :i :E I it ]  c11lcd V\ <oJst 
'mi d Io I 1 a\ P b{)ard t pla cd at least a 
sco " trmf' ah0acly 
A.mu1 got tr " most mterest ng a 1cl best attended 
p e1 fo11iances was t iat of .!!ode 1 s famo s band at 
Heaton P a r k  Foden s a e a great attract on 
d1ere er the• go l:ut at Heaton Park the crowd 
was ab•olut€1J g1eat �s a sort o f  side sho" 
tl e:> :had ar angcd for tJ: e Lor<l Ma3u of London i-0 
pa\ a ' is1t b t tl c band as ncloubtedly the 
ccnt1 o of atti act o at least to ba dsme1 and 
otl  c s do i ot cou t The ba1 d gave two fi 1e 
l o,,1a nmcs b t I co ld onl:i be piesent n the 
e\ e n g I bclw e I m ssed a musical treat 1 l or. 
be ng able to get to the pa k rn the after 1oon 
mote oo as BecthO\ c n  (a ang<' l by tl e lat-0 l\'1 
J Gladnev) ms on the p og ammP \ny\\aJ 1f 
the pla) ng " as l Ptter n tl e aft rr oon th ll1 n the 
e' " g 1 h cn it would be ..,pp oaul 1 .,  tl e na1 
' f'llo JS A bea td 11 b u cl ar d a .,ra d p ogramme 
Solos b3 E F rt! and P SI aw and almost e•e1y 
1te1 eueo ed nost heart b I am son:y I missed 
Beethove as I ha' e bee 1 "'a t g mpatiently 
to hea it plaJ eel by t h  s magi ificent b a  cl 
I he next pmfo ma nee was bJ o 1 B.-sscs o th 
Ha Tl f'j pla) ed at the bca t1ft I Lo gford 
Pa k St Ptfo d and pla:i od a pro,,, ram ne second 
to none m e tl r quality of musw sdectecl (Jr 111 the 
ex t 011 o (  t !\. 110 g t h e  Lems iendered " ere 
l<J be fo 1 d tl e o ert ie 0omuam de and the 
s-c lect o n  Bcetho ve 1 ar anged b:y �h A 0 ver1 
M t  F V> ebb dehgl ted a huge a td e Of' v th l 1s 
1 de og of Hartn ann s Old F{) ks at H-0 n e  
I nu st thank 1Ir Vv eoh a1 J cong1atulaLe h11 1-
fii st for the tieat h e  ga\ c and secondly on his 
be om ig o ie o f  the fire t eupl on im players i 
tl e count[) E ncores we1 e  f eq w t and "e we1 e 
g-n en < ich a. re de1 g of Sar don t hat I w 11 
i e membet fo tl e rest ot m} davs I havfl I {)atd 
men ]{)l e aho t BPsses playrng Sanclon but s r 
t s 10t a 1oki: t s a. fact B0ssos o th Barn 
car play Sa don as not another bar d n t he 
wo l cat I onh oh that fr e d '.hotter ha l 
been present 1I \Ord "' o  lcln r, Nemo 
l a' e  a time r 
VVRIGHT '..!\D llouNn s BR.a..;:;s B �ND NEWS J UNE 1 1914 
Both C rosfi0ld s and Shaw ha' e given pArform 
anccs I d d not hea either of them but I heard 
that tl e playrng was quite p to the usual h1gh 
standatcl Other bands that have played m the 
parks ar e Bes"' wk Subscr pt10n Ula;:ebury Prize 
Roel dale Public Hulme Public (who I a n  pleased 
to say are mak I � good p ogress a 1d are sure to 
tra> el for 1f only the present enth 1s a•m contmues) 
Alt1 ncham Borough Gorton and Openshaw 
D roylsdcn Village Kn gsto i Mills Gorton Old 
Dente Old Heywood Pr ze LeHnshulme Pnze 
C Vv � Tolmcco :Eactory Irwcll Bark Pendleton 
Public (who possess a fine cornet player n l\'Ir F 
Kay!{) ' hose iendeung of Hartmann s Robm 
A.da r bemg q ute a treat at d deserv ng of the 
appla 1se oy wh eh t ' as received) New M lls 
Irnell Ol d  L & Y A.lcxanclna a cl Openshaw 
Or gmal (anothe l and that , oom ng o n  m most 
app10ved style) 'Ibat T be! eve 1s a hst o f  the 
brnss uar ds I he m l ta1y section ha.' e been qmte 
as busy In all n o  e than one hut died perform 
a 1ces ha> e been g e 1 �1anchester alone Tall 
a bout not bemg a n ms1 al oent1X) 
Stretford opened the r season o i �1ay 9th "ith 
I1 vell Old n Longfo d rail 1. hope bands w 11 
mal c spec al effotts to do theu best n the parks 
th s :i oar m part c lar Tlwre is a d{)c dcd 
tendency to weed out brass hands a.nd engage 
military bands I place of the m  Also bands 
should 1emembe that pi ung well 1s not all that 
�s necc!Bcl 'Io look s na1 t s also of \;1tal import 
ance and no sto 10 mt st be l eft unturned to provide 
the mea 1s of mal mg ever ) ma 1 111 t he hand look 
smart 
The \Vh ts 111 fe,t v t cs a.re at hand and everv 
l a.n l will of coursP I a\e flngagements to fulfif 
B ands that are aln c to b s ncss will not tolerate 
a 1v o f tho fool sh horseplay tl at 1s so often dis 
p1ayed by bandsmc 1 11 the com'e of then engage 
ments 
Good phy ng s es•ent al but so .1s good 01der 
p 1ompt 1ess a d c 1! t} Another thmg that 
11 ght l e  1 emembered 1s the s1 eed at which mare! es 
a u pla;jocl In the �1ar cl ester process ons I ttle 
chil d 1 c  1 take part and of cour"e cannot march 
for l ong a t  • speed say of a crotcl et equals 126 
Yet e find bands that play as though they vere 
head ng a batlal10 1 ol Ulste1 'ol mteer s My advice is t-0 play a 1 ce steadv tempo and ea1 n 
t h e  good ' 11 of everybody concen e d  
B e s  v ck Subscnption d cl well at Stalybridgo rn 
gctnng fifth p1 ze It ' as somet hmg of a surpr se 
to .almost. everybod5-c\en 13e, v cl players �h.e n 
sch es b t nP Pr mmcl they got fifth Good 
hands worn bch nd ihB n t,oo Bes-vr10k was one o f  
the fo" bands that play d bona tide members so 
are to be do 1bl.) congratuhtcd 
Pendleton P ibl c possibly the be,t of our locals 
!so played a nd ga e a ,,oocl perfo1mance bt t 
rhc :>.111! \V heel had not been oiled for some 
t ime a id did not 1 n so smoothly 
Fa1b ;vorth S t  John s competed but wore placed 
with the Pub! c 
Ea.ling Borough S1lve conductedi by Mr A 
�lien ha> e a good band m the park and playm" 
some splcncl1cl m 1s1c w th large audiences at each 
performance 
Yrnwsley and :west Drayton under Mr !\lien 
are do ng fine with then open air week mgiht 
concerts theu plavmg bemg muc11 adrrued; 'Ihey 
captured another first pnze for t1he1r quartettc 
party seco d sect on at Croydon Well done 
It shows what can be dune with good tmt1on 
Uxbndge and Hill ngdon h a.ve opened then ort 
door 001 cert season with a splend d performance of 
a fit st cla$s programme of music on the Or ckel 
F eld to a 'ery good aud1er ce cons llermg the 
unfavot rable weatJhe 
Great Central iand �'Ietropohtan have a verv moo 
band rn Gladsto1 e> Park on S ncla' s and their 
playm,, 1 s  ve1y ,,ood 
V\ 1Ues-den J uncbo and I o n a1 e m Rot 1 d , ood 
Park wl ere i;hey ha\ e a big band of 30 performe1-s 
and pla)111g well They ave a. good perfo1manoe 
of tl e Bol emm l G rl the other Sunday ,heu 
I Dallcd to hear thorn 
" 1llesden Steam Sheds Band rn 'ler Mr Land 
were ll attenclUJice at the lI ppocl!rome for the 
RaJlway :Wfon the otl er St nclav They are play ng 
Sunday eve 1rngs 111 tl e Sto 1eb11clge Park Recrea 
twn Gron ds 
Ha.rlesdAn :'.re s o" l also playmg 111 tl e 
Recreat10n G1ound, T hursclavs under i'Yir 'Voods 
and do1 1g well 
Kilb rn and }Jar:vleb n<? B�nd g ving ot t door 
concerts 1n the cl str et and pullmg tobetl er aga.m 
well 
C \;!\ R and Prudding+on Borouwh are commo 
qmckl} hack to t11e r old fo1m once agam The� 
performance at th e  Kcnsmgton Town Hall showed 
q ite an aclvar ce m the r p aymg and Mt Jl.f organ 
mtencl, to ha' e tl eln rig! t at the top of their class 
at the A.lexan<lr a Park and the Y e de} a it.I Vi' est 
Drayto 1 Contests 
Oxfor<l P 0 BAnd Jiave a 'erv good band th s 
season and ha.' c scv oral good enO'agements booked 
lhe:v are e ,,<1.gecl for a Garden Fote a t  S r  Will am 
Plo vdei s at Aston Ro" ant on Whit Monday 
Wycombe Ter tot als Band gave two Sacredi 
Concerts m Daws Hill Patk o 1 Empn e Sunday 
condu�ted b} Sergeant F II Bowler 1."here " a s  
a !"'1 ge a. id ence on each 00cas10 1 an<l t he band 
was strengthened w t:J-i RPvera] solmsts wl o helpPd 
to make a very s coossf 11 show the band pla3mg 
verv n cely 
fhe N �bona! Reser e Ban d atte de<l cht rch 
on E mpire S mcla:v and ]I ened thrngs t p on the 
m ar en thcu playma- sho v ng a n  imp10' ement o n  
last t m P  
S p r  ng 
Foresters 
Garden� arc engaged fo N cttlcbcd 
Fete a id <Spo to on Whit Monda� 
II EST LONDO� ER 
C O N CO R DS A N D  D I S C O R DS. 
Ihe most re1ia1kable th ng abo it the contest 'IHF IVESI 8USSEX RECORD.ER repo ts 
"as tl  e m1m ber {)f e gag eel plavers that wcro to 'cry fullv the annual m<oJet g of the f1 ends a11d 
he fo rnd gn ng the sc1v1ccs to otl er bands su'Pporte s of LI e O h  �h e>sler C ty Ba cl The 
I sec now wl y contc•t committees do not allow report p csentcd by lhe B.and s offic als showed the 
first class bands to entei m these contests t I> so orgamsat on wl ich is o 1e of the most profic ent m 
that tl e players of the fost class bands can gn e S ssex to be n a flo l ,h n O' co 1d t on l'i e read 
thf' 1 help to the l ess fort nate ith pleasure the encom ms passed o n  the \\ 01k of 
Gorton and Opcnsha ha,e improved s nee I Com c llor R Bott ll ho se1ved 'the ba I ably 
last hea1d them a 1d I k 1ow tl at haICl vork has as bat rlmRster fo thP long period of 17 vears b t 
been p it m I hope 1t " II cont nue vas compellf'cl to resign that pos1t1on recently 
A.Ide le} Edge Band did exceed ngl) fine n owrng to pressure of a g ow ng bt s1 ess and ous 
n ng second p ize at l\f clcllew1ch Contest also [ pt bhc calls 011 his t me 'Ve I r o that M r  
ta.k n g  first prize for smartest umform M r  T Bottnll f lly desened tl e thanks tendered to I m 
Eastwood 1s e 1gagecl as professmnal teacher and for val able sen ice to the band and we are glad to 
"YI S Ford as bandmaster The bancl arc do r g see tl at h s nterest m the band ' II not sr ffer any 
\ ell and goo l rehearsals ate be ng held El abaten ent :>.Ir Bottnll has been SL cceecled ns 
., a,,, � nenls are berng booked and h ]filled m grand cond 1ctor b }fr H B1ocl e wl o ea y ng on 
st) le Rnd alto,, ether the season promises to be a the wo1k w th ab ht} and {'nth s asm 
good one The band expect to attend more con MORLEYITE " ntes- The Rulse B rass Band 
tests shortly a 1d " th 01dn ary l 1ck "ill add to aga n attended di n e  sen ice 0 1 Band Sunday at die r laurels Crnwton Churcl The band c1eatecl qu te a 
Hari nhey and 'lfoston co t nue to do \\ell M r  s upnse as 1t was repo tcd tl t the:y \\erA b okei 
J � VI oocl has cs1g e I from Irwcll Old so that l p I am pleased to say that the hand plaved 
h.- can g:i C' thDm morn of h s time and attend to bette than thev ha' e e' c clone vet Sarr to heat 
h s man; er gage11 e ts I I ave heard that he mav that a number of the players a1 0 unable to "et oil be fou 1d I t1 e ra 1ks -Of K ngston 1'1 !ls durmg horn work fur engag<rn en ls co seqr e tl:>" they 
t1 e s i1mer ha•e no en"anements booked as ;et \\ hy not try re dleton Old attended Blacl rod b 1t co ilcl not an open ai� �nceit and a maich through the manage to please 'l[r A Owen � new sccrctaiv villa"e •  I feel sure the people N ll only be too 
has been elected a1 d m Mr R Knott they have plea;ed to hear yo 1 and to ass st ;ou Keep on sAlecte l o ne of the most entl t s a.st c men n the t y nO' attPnd p act ces roo-ularlY pt l !  to o-cthei and cl1sti wt I "1sh !um lt ck l seu they have booked succe�s will attend yom :fforts " Stretfotd l'ark c 1gagome1 ts 
v\ e aslc Ba d I 11a\ e hea d ot t on pa adc and '11r J A}I E S  NAYLOR condt ctor of the 
i t oo ndcd qu te a busmess concern Ft II Br antham Xylon te II o ks Bar cl Essex se <ls us 
crchea s 1JS»..-are bemo held and ;vhen one th nl s a cl eA :I Jette f orn evprv I 10 of wh1cl <'nth srnsm 
of then paltry 1cJre�sals of a month M'O and th{) r bubbles o t- Ha' c yo I a B B scorn of \ OUI 
act e o athe m o s  at tl e p PS{)nt t1;,c- dl 11; BeethO\ en scleot10n o hand and 1f so what 
mal es �ne wonde 'Ihe band Jrn, e hool Pel fi o P ce ? :IVl.1 H me s lessons a Id we 
en o ao-enicnts for vlilut week l ave go1 c th10 gh Nabt cco \l e a e now on Salford Boro a.re st 11 Jo-0l m0' for a oond uctm I\ agner , VI orks and Beethoven s to be ou 
M1 Reeks \11,easte I ane 'Vcas� is the sccretar} next hence my enqr r; I enclose a c 1ttmg from 
and \\ ould conside any applteation• tl e East A gl an Da ly T es of o r band 
I1 ell Ol d  a e no t  so bL1SV as usual <altl OL .,h Ru 1<lay w h cl s the 20th a rn ' e  sary rn fact 
" el l  bool ed 'L p fo V\ h t �cc! and 1.Jw sLUnmei Band S nda; 1s q to an mst t tion w th s no, 
and a c amono the sclcctcd for Belle Vu€ I al•o enclose om annual b 1 anco sJ eet w luch 1s 
W'h t I ano �Mended Blackwd w1bl or t success lhe corn g of age one " z o r 2lst annual repo t 
St Too n s a1 0 do no ap1tally Good relrnar,als and 'e a e domg better tl a 1 ever I\ e I a e an 
11 0 the mclei and �c em! new membe s ha\ c entln s a,t10 lot of men a good s�1 eta1 v a1 cl ow 
Jomcd Ho , , M B rns O'ett n" alonO' Tho a profess101a] nstn ctor filid we are all clel ghted " h " ib 0 w th �:Ir H me and hope to co 1t n e 10\ e are band is stron
"
m bhan eve it  ais een smce It aga I 1 ook ng all o ir old Pngagemf' ts , I eh as fo ned a1 d evei yth ng pomts to its oontmuecl sp0aks fo� the sabsfactorv wa.y wP arrv same o t sueucss Tu10 band v1ll head rtih e  Cabhoho procession W o  play 0 t 27 sttong and ha' 0 fo r boys on or v\ lut F11da:y as usual cornets co r r g along excellently L & N � Rly a1e qu et but I hear they ha\ c 
a f ll ba d V\ l y not tiv a little cont<lst M1 l\I1 " IV '\. LKE R  the e 1  e gct1c sec etary o f  
\' !lo 1m] by • t h e  North Skelton Hope to Prosper Ba1cl u tes-
The 08tJ1 Co npany Boys R gade T l a e ihca cl T an son cl ng a eport of o ba d and hope yo 1 
t vice lately and th{)v ai e atl!P. 0al 111 parts will g vo me a. space n your excellent l a  1d p a  pc 
o' ng I s 1pposc to bands poachmg ( athcr hm d I always read it with great ntc est a Id file copies 
] nes :YI \JI, ard) for refer nee So veil are tl e a1 t cleo airanged 
C vV S Tobaooo Fa<"tm y Band arc dom o  , ell and so good tl t they a1e helpful at all t mes 
1 nder M J II V\ httc and am o-1v nO' :Z good Ou ba d 1 s mpro\ ed wo dedr lh s nee 'e 
ace{) nt {)f bh{)msolves 111 t] e pa ks " " appo ntcd 'l!r T Hunte of G isbo10 as con 
PPnclkton C 'V S ate rnMie1 q 1et I cannot d ctor early last vear you se{) tl e res 1lt at t he 
11ndmsta.n.d ;vhy I ea I of tl s sheet \Ve ha e had fa rly good 
South Salio d a e m  une fettle Played at Staly prnct1ces tl o o-h the w nter so we ha'" a. good 
budo e but d cl not please Mr Merner Eno-a o e  band now \V e  have arranged with the R1pon Cor 
n enls n alo e and <I ait a.ppea1ance wlie;'; "on po at on to plav 111 the Spa Ga1de1 s at \VJ tsun 
pa ado " t de Sai; 1 da\ to }fondav (five prog ammes) I 
I am e y sorq rndeed to ha' e 00 rnpoit tl 0 th Ik vo " 11 agree that tl e band that can turn 
death of o u r  old friend and comrade Mr G {) t and play 1)rog ammes s cl as I enclose mu•t 
Honevbo nnc He lea es a. v do and fo e ha\ c had some pract ce We a e also e1 te cd fo1 
child en He , as a 11 em be of the South S alford Belle V le a1Id would ha• e 1 kcd to a tt.e cl �rmley 
Band and also 'the \ ete an RP.se , e Band He Co test b t the cost of ra I fares arc so awful]) 
a' a fine twnbone plaJCI and one of tih e  J Olltest h gh I enclose po•t card I hoto taken at Skclto 
.and most chee fol men t,J at it i s  possible to find Castle last month fhe P c0 de t M s ant.I M ss 
Il e no vs of :rns death c an e as a ul nderbolt to me '' hmton are m the f10nt Next t-0 M1 \'\ ha ton 
'I1he ft eial tool place on the 22r d of May South ho s bcn ncl the sh eld is :'.1 H nte the Rev 
Salfo cl Bai d attmided ar d la ed tJ 0 Dead Marni H H 1bbart.! OL ch a r n an a d myself 
K ndly 
S I I h p Y I bn e s a epott m yo ir next (The p1 og1 ammes a a. ung t e w te t-0 tie ue r ete ) I cl 1 1 "I I cl tab! to tl e ha 1cl and JYir am \St e that e e ybod ho ha.s at .any 11 ne mct He \1 e) " 1 Y ere e M Honevbou no ill be sorry to !hear of h s sad un e 
<l{)at1 and 11  1 0 n " th m e  m exp {)ssmg NEl\'10 vr tes- '!he Ula;:cb iy Band opened 
sy npa th fo tl e be ea ed PLUTO the season s engagerr €1 ts bv I laymg m Helmet � met Roc1 eat10n G 'O Id JI.la 1chester last Satur + daJ before a la1ge audie1 ce A good p rogramm{) 
"as ' ell rn1 de ed ncler the leader h p of �' 
J e Ill ngs The band h a s  a b g hst of cngagemcnt0 
vh eh w 11 prevent co 1tc•tll g mt l late on m th� 
season IT" e do not ntPnd to drop c01 test ng as 
WEST LO N D O N  N OTES 
The B ei tford Gas \Votks (So thall) under M 
11 G1 ay arP g ' ng some very nee pe 101 mances 
on II ednesdav C\ cmngs n South all Park hav n g  
bee I engagecli by bhe Dietr e t  Council to give 16 
pe1 fo ma.r ces dunr g the season 
The So tb all S a Band under YI:r S iell ng 
have also been enga o-ecli for a season s performances 
n the Recreat on Gro nd and they are puttmg 
a goo l l and t l  e e w th somo mco programmes 
' e1 y well p]a, eel 
l he rown B and we1 e  ver ltU.fortnnate m not 
ha ,,, a umform also r ot qu te up to f 11 ste1 gth 
so the1 apphcat10 I could not be oons1dered by the 
committee appomted to 0hoose the bands and they 
w e1e left out i n  the cold bu1 they mtcncl w 
o gan se a ser es of open air dances dmn g th e 
s 1mme 'hi0h T l {)pe to hear are success£ ii St 
Ma1y s (North Hyde) about 2 m les f10m Southall 
were also aPp1wants for Col n cil work and although 
g eat! rn fa om ith the Con ic I t was tl10t ght 
ad' isable not to enter am the r appl oat10n as f1hey 
" P  e not a Botti al l Band 
Hill n1Yclon Church Temporn1 ce Band n le Mr 
H \\ l l"'ns ga' " a very mce prog amme of mus c 
o 1 th0 Green o i 0fonday even ng a1 cl there " a. 
v fa1 c owe! o f  dance e wl o t 010 glilv en ovecl 
the ve y mce pla:v n� of the band Thev are clornb 
tl e same agarn next '\l[onda) 
e are we l awa.1 e that this has n ade the ha id 
so to •peal " th th o result that we ha e more 
engagoments a d better pnces for them In fact 
\ C  ref se to t in o t m L n forn mder a decent 
fig e \Ve ha• e th ee engagements m �'IaJ six 
n J u1 e three 1 i J il} (o r ho! clay month) three 
n august and th ee m Se1 tomb er a11 eady booket.! 
Vi' e ha\ e fo mcl out that t is success that Sl cceeds 
and contest ng w1 l brmg it abot t 
fHE :'.1 .AJS COI of Wan ngto1 w tes- TI i gs 
arn bvsy 'Va 1 ngton way Cros6cld s are ha l at 
praetice o n  Ma1 tana for New B righto l and it 
will take a good band to beat thorn th{)v ha' 8 
also played n the Ma 1chPstCL parks Bo oug l 
Ba cl played for the ho so parade and plaved ve y 
well t is a p ty this band does 1 or, attend a con 
test 01 two 1t '' ould do tl en a lot of good See 
to 1t �lr Gr ffi l'e keth Tanne :v were n the 
izes at Coppt II the} ha e bee 1 accAptocl agarn 
for Belle v e f\r,t d 'is o 1 thev a e engaged at 
St Hele 1s o 1 11 h t Mondav and at Stalvbr dg-e on 
" h  t F 1cla) 'Ihe v olunteei Band ope d tl e 
park season at Iv a ngton on SL 1 da �la} l 7tl 
A FRIE:"I D wr tes- Unde the honora y 
leaders p of '\fr Robert Howarth a 1cl encouraged 
ov an ente pr s ng and enthu ast c committee the 
L ees Tcmpeia1 ce Ba1 cl (Ohr st an B rethren) has 
pract secl 'ith stead; perseve ai ce n its new home 
and made remarkable prog es A pleasn g feature 
of the rehea sals , the attendance of a large 
n 1mbcr o f  tl e leaders teachers and scholars of 
the school who take keen ntcrest and clehght m 
the effo ts of t h e  band M ai  y past members of 
the old ba1 d are also present and their a cl and 
ad• ce arc as mt eh app cc ated as tl e i presence IJ! 
wa mlv " elcomed D ring tl e past few weeks 
}'[ He be t Scott lias had tie ba id under his 
lcadcrsh p w t ver effective res Its 0 1 Sat relay 
last the band accompan cd the echolais and friend� 
o 1 a iamb le  m the cot ntry and acqu ttod itself 
w th cred L add ., much -0 tl e 0 lJO) mcnt of the 
o t ng 
Jl.Ir W �'l TS •ecrota.1y 0£ the A gb nth Sub 
sc1 I t1on Pnzc Ba.1 cl set ds t s t he 1emarks on the 
play n,, of Ji s band at St Goo ge • Hall te�ts -l! me to e a1 d sty l e  a d fficult m arch extremely 
ell played well ill tur e good soprano excollont 
all ro nd pla} mg N abL cuo -A. fi c openmg 
cornet ai cl euphomurn both good a well p layed 
m ovement AJlegro--B 1lhant play ng the triplets hen o ery neat a fi 1e cornet cadenza andante-­E iphon m tone ' y nca t fol a t st c phrasmg 
and geneial play ng expross10n m a1ks well looked 
after bar tone good f on lette G a mce qu eli 
ei cl ,,, of the moven e1 t Presto-a good tempo 
and well W{) ked t p the be,t iende1 ng 0£ th :t 
mo e ner t yet a not her fine cadenza by e uphomum 
A.nd<int ' o-A good solo co et hero Forte from letter I cxcelle11 but conbast would be bette� if the p from ba 22 were q <Jtei sustamed ]1 by 
soprano as uathe flat at fo,t b1tt won all noht 
Al cgro-Ra t he1 slo v I eie bun bo e o-ooa" ut 
ea Ion a ar l solo (ancla te) hor 1s all : ,, ht m a1pe ,, g  o� o ca<l0nza cl played but to1 e of hou s rath r <lull A rfa,n tc-<:>.fo, emont �11 t gJ t �l!eg o n otlernto-Corn ct excellent m ,,o)o n.11 the ba d play ng well Pm mosso-<\ good tempo a d well 01ked u1 tu an cxcollcnt fimsh TI best pc fo mance of Nab cco vDt 
The SECJ:tEIAHY of St Stephen s Band 
Kea1slcy sends , a beat tif I and ol 11 nous 
bazaa handbook ss ed fo a Pccnt bawar orgamecd bv the chu "b and lucl a <ed the handso 1 e a I o nt of £1 009 Wl sec that n. n oe po 't a1t .of the St Step! e i s Ba1 J s mcl u ded and e noto that tihey make k ndly efe enee to tl c late M1 V\ m SPrlclon so Jong E 1 01 of tl e BraS& 
Ban ! Nc's l {)  as at one pe od tl u  band ma,tc1 
----+ --
(COP-1 RIGHI -a LL RIGHTS RESER\ ED ) 
TR E D EGAR C O N TEST 
TI c abo' e contc t took place 1 Beel , elltv Pa k on :'.'lay 4tl 'Ihe weatl c " h1ch wa, howe1y 
d cl I ot deter a cap ta! attendance o f  th e -pubho The Tredegar \\or km en s Bar d " ho I omotedl the ent e l a e e et� ieaso tu be pleased 'Wlbh therr 
s 1cce,s Th;:- <e w<i s an ent :v of te1 ba <lE four o{ vl eh fo le d o appea 'Ihe 3udge , 1 otes are bclo" 
f \ 
\VRIGHT .AND H.ouND's BRASS BAND NEWS . JUNE 1, 1914. 
,·au were not better in tune ; ot·hNwise you play No. 6 (Caerphilly ·Silve1· ; T._ !:'.lfoore) .-Allegro 
;·ery wel l ; close nice ; good euphoniu1'!1 . Larg.hetto moderato-A good start i well m. tune, and good 
, -Btill out of tune, else you are _playrng all nght ; balance and blend ; oap1ta,1, pla:y1i:ig ; attack and 
full band an improv<ement ; fa:tr :style . A:ll"'.gro release good ; . dose good ; euph-0111um .very good. 
moder.ato-Fairly well treated. Recit and ·adagio- Larghetto-N1ce entry ; very subdued ; still, tuneful ; 
'E uph-0ni um flat ; the accomparnmen�s ·are much .fut.I band goo.cl ;  ag:am from har 9 very good Allcgr_o better here, and euphonnun does well m solo. Con modcrato-:-'' ell g1v�n ; bmad , massive tone. R001t 
moto--Niccly entered, and cornet J?lays "".ell ; a.nd adagio-A c·a.p1tal euphoi;imm, and solo very 
o.ccompa n imenls rather heavy ; euphomu.m a httle good and reposeful ;  accompamments support \veil ; 
unsafe : if tbe ba:t1d would subdue their tone it trombones g-0od ; close very good . Con moto-Good 
would ' be o-ood playing here ; movi ng parts are entry ; parts well woven ; from bar 6 COl'nd and. al:! 
nicely wovc�1 ;  soprano joins n icely and plays weH. concernC'd have .n ice variety i n  tone colour ; comet 
Allegro-Good entry, � .. ncl! bass subject w·eH nicP style ; soprano doin&' well ; moving parts arc 
delivered : the fug·ue subiect taken up well by all ; really fine fro m  bal' 29 ; hgh t and shade a feature ; 
good balance of parts ; trombones decla,jm well from a good eupl1onium ; bancli play a nice warm tone ; 
bar 17 : band- more tuneful . Andantino--.Soprano a Papital m<wcment. Allegro-Good entry ; very 
and horn good ; second cornet not in tune, else he solid from bas� s<>otion : the fugne �nbjcct well 
plays well ; still, the movement is going very well, taken up all round ; good ton<', ·and stylo is rca.lly 
a.nd soprano plays nic<'ly ; nice variety in style ; good ; I don ' t lilm the two bars from letter L (too 
eupho nium doing a.Jl 1·ight ;  band m uoh improved. abrupt) . Anda.ntino-Anoth<'r n ice mcvcmcnt ;  
Con moto-Good entry ; ba»s 5 anrl 6 fairly g-0-0d ; soprano does well bPr<', anrl is well supported by 
bars 12 and 13 also good ; close playing ; from bar the band ; tune wel l maintained ; accom paniments 
20 ihandly <Jniet f'nongh ; not enough contrast in the nice .a.ndJ precise ; soprano does well ; dim. from 
11eavior portions ; finish good. (Next in 01Xler of bar 28 wel l  donC' : · ac<'cl. W<'ll worlrnd up. Con 
merit. ) moto-Nice entry : bars 5 and 6 �veil  defined ; band 
'THE BESSON " NEW CREATION " 
LONG MODEL CORNET. 
OVER 50,000 BESSON CORNETS have been supplied, and their 
superlative excellence is constantly bei n g  p roclaimed through the 
medium of compet ent Artists all  over th e world. The Besson . 
" New Star, " . .  Desideratu m , "  an d " Zephyr " m odel Corn ets are 
the ACKN O WLE DGED WO R LD-STANDARD, and n o  finer instruments 
than these can be obtained. 
'The n ew model i l lustrated has been 
introduced more especial ly for Profes­
sional Artists ; it is l ighter in weight and 
its bore and taper secure the utmost 
bri l l iance combined with exceptional 
--- - ease in blowing. 
Extrem e  lightness, and corkless caps 
are special features of the valves, which 
are exceptional ly speedy and responsive. 
Price List and Terms 
.. on application. . . 
'/'he BEJSON " Nc zc Creation . ,  Bb Cornet, long 111orlel, q uic/, 
change slid« froJ11 Bb lo A .  Nu sha11ks.  
It possesses in the highest degree the Incomparable 
Qualities of TONE, TUNE, and PERFECT VALVE 
W ORKMA N SHIP. 
" Prototype " 
ACTION and 
B E S S 0 N  &: �0. 1 LTD., 
196 & 198, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
Uniforms. Uniforms. 
GARTER & GO. , 
(Manager--H •• w. Carter, late of Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd). 
THE PREMIER UNIFORM MA KERS� 
22 HENRIETTA STREET, 
STRAND, LONDON, W.C. 
Everything for Bandsmen �s Wear 
CAPS, OVERCOATS, UNIFORMS, etc. 
Samples carriage' paid, and all information 
regarding terms, etc. , sent per return. 
C rosfiel ds' Famous Band. 
Warrington, J A u. 24th, 1914 
DJ!]Alt SrRs, 
On behalf of onr Band I write to 
express our entire satisfaction with the 
Uniforms recently ,;upplied. Quality, 
Style and Finish are each up to t he mark 
and we Rhould not hei;itate to recommend 
your firm to any Band contemplating the 
purchase of new Uniforms. 
Your faithfully, 
J. TAYLOR, Hon. Sec. 
Torquay Free Mission Band. 
February 2nd, 1914..  
DEAR SIRS, 
I am pleased to tell . you how de­
lighted the Band are ; the Uniforms are 
highly satisfactory and we shall be 
plea;,ed to recommend same to other 
Band� if occasion arises. 
Yours truly, 
S. A. CROKER, . Sec. 
playing well here ; e uphonium very good ; trum­
peting cleanly done ; from bar 21 o:i·icely done ; just 
a waver in intonation at bar 28 ; frcm bar 33 until 
end very good ; finish ·a l ittle untuneful. (First 
prize ; aJso first prize in marnh.) 
'8ummary.-In my no.tes I have had to complain 
often of untunefulness, ·and I wish th<e bandsmen to 
olearly understand that in a grea.t measure the fault 
is due to their carelessness in ncglecti·ng to keep 
their instruments warm when •resting. It is not 
much use of ·the tca.cher spending a. lot of tim<e to 
get tbo men i n  tune if ·they will not troublo to 
ke ep tbe temporaturc -0£ their iustruments up to 
the obhers who 1are playi ng. If me n wouldl only 
pay a l ittle more attention to this detai l the re would 
be less fault found on this heading. -
J. G. DOBBING, Adjuidiootor. 
-------+·��-� 
ST. A G::\TES (CORNWALL), MAY 16th. 
.Second Section' : First, ::\Te1dyn East, Ambulance ; 
S<>cond, Four Lanes Temperance ; thiTd .and fourt,IJ 
divided bdllrnen Trc. Pol .  & Pon. Band and St. 
{'olumb : JYforoh, fi rst, St. Golumb. 'l'J1ircl Section : 
Fir;;t and euphonium medal, Indian Quef'ns ; seoond 
and cornet m edal, S·tcnaleos ; t.hil'd, Bugle : March, 
first, Stenalces. Adj udicato 1-, Mr . •  T. :Manley. 
::-JEWBUR::-J, .11AY 9Lh. 
First prize (cup and gold medal). Ha.rton ( Geo. 
Hawkins) : second , Hebburn (Vi. Calvert) ; third, 
Hor<len (J. Forster) ; fourbb, Felling (J. Oliver). 
::\[arch-FiTSt prize, Harton ; second, Hebburn. 
JORN RUTTEH,, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND J UDGE 
(Deputy for M.r. Will Halliwell). 
OP•1' J'OB •NGAGEHENTB. 
LIJ'E-LONG llil:PERilliNOll IN OOJJT•BTI1'G. 
ATANDISH. NEAR WIGAN. 
ALFRED BRADY 
(Late Solo Cornet, Wingates Tempera.noe Band), 
SOLO CORNET. CONDUCTOR, .A.ND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STANlMORE ROAD, WA VERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
DAN HODGSON 
I s  now at l iberty to 
'l�ACH OR JUD GE .ANYWHERE . 
Life-long practical experience with First-olasa 
Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21. BRANDON STREET, BOLTON. 
E. �UTTON. 
BAND TEACHER A ND ADJUDICATOR . 
Winner of over · £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cnps. 
A ddress--531, DUKE STREET, DENNISTOUN, 
GLASGOW. 
EASTWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN , NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD . 
MR. JAMES c. TAYLOR, 
B AND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HO OD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTO N  
ToM TILL, 
PUPIL O F  A. OWEN, EsQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to 'l'e.'.1.ch or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
D UXBURY, CHORLEY. LANCS. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDIC_ATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COT'l'AGE. CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.BAO. , F.R. C.O. , &c. 
C O N T E S T A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Th eoret�ca� Instruction Given by Post. 
J OHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER A N D  ARR-�GER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
CHESHIRE. 
ED\VIN CALVE RLEY, 
EUPHONIUMIST. 
Late Be.sses and Irwell Springs Bands. At 
liberty to assist contesting bands. 
9, YORK ST.,  BROADCLOUGH, BA.CUP .  
GEo H AvVKIN S. 
BA:ND TEA CHER , 
Teaoher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression M arks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON; 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The most successful contest trainer in the Welt 
of EBgland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD. W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BI RMINGH AM . 
FRE D  . . COOPE,  
O R G A N I S T ,  C H O I R M A S T E R  A N D  
COMPOSER. 
ADJUDICATOR-CHORAL or BRASS BAND 
CONTESTS. 
Recommended by Rd. Stead, Esq., Slaithwaite. 
Refe1"Cnooo on Applica.tion. 
Address :-GILDERSTONE, NEAR LEEDS. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Expe-rience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
E. WoRMALD, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Tweuty Years' Experience in First-class Conte&ting. 
Six Y eara J3andmaster Foden's Ba.nd, Kingston 
Mills, &c. 
652, ASHTON OLD ROAD, OPENSHAW, 
MANCHESTER. 
TJ OS. STUBBS, 
BAND TE ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS Ail 
T E A C H E R OR J U D G E A N Y W H E R E. 
H, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
W �i\.LTER HALSTEAD; 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Addr€e!l-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
P. _FAIRHURST. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET. BURNLEY. 
A TIFF A NY A.MUS.L.C. M. ; • ..t1. , Ifonours T.C.L. 
(Oompo1&r M the popular S.0. Serie• of Oompa.iUo·nB) 
CONT]\ST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Term1. 
Addrees­
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
'l'OM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETI'IST 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
JORN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CO.UNE.'1', BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUD ICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
1 1  
BAND BOOKS 
OF THE 
BEST MATERIALS 
AND TIIE 
� 
BEST WORKMANSHIP 
AT THE 
March Size 
Selection Size 
BEST PRICE 
3d. each 
6d. each 
The above Prices includes the name 
of yo;..r Band and Instrument 1 11 
Gold or S i lver Letters. 
Samples will convince you. 
TH E  • •  
MANCHESTER _BAND 8001 
MANUFACTURING Co., 
9 1 ,  Queen Street, 
BRADFORD, MANCHESTER. 
THE BANDMASTER'S C O U RSE, 
in which 
THEORY, HARMONY, 
C O U NTERP OINT and INS TR U MENTATION, &.c., 
are taught by Post. 
Particulars of-
J. c. J U BB, Postal Specialist, Composer, Arranger, 
Band Trainer, and Judge; ·Bishop's Stortford. 
T. HYNES, 
BAND::\iASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR 
BAND . 
T E. LEWIS, SOLO CORNET AND BAND • TEACHER, many yea,rs' experience, is open WORKS for engagements.-33. Oakland Street, Widnes. 
Open to Teach or Adjudica!te Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, E L W OR'l'H ,  SANDBACI-l. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BA:\'D OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL. BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER. 
M I NOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 1/· 6d. for each additional 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words; 
and add 3d. for forwarding o·: replies. 
BA.RGAINS.-You will always find the Bes-I: Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottini:ham. See 
last page. · 
W J. HOLMAN, Solo Oornettist, Bandmaster and Adjudicator. Twenty years' experience 
home a.nd abroad with Military and Brass Bands. 
Open for engagements.-53, Water St .. Blackburn. 
FOR REALLY STRON G, SERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT & ROUND'S. l\larch Books, 5/- per doz. ; Selection Books, · 
10/- per do•en. 
H KELLY. the brilliar:.t Cornettist and Ban.ii • Teacher, is OPEN FOR E N G A.GEMENTS.-89, 
Carver Street, Sheffield. 
�----------
F W . WELLS, Cornettist and Band Trainer. • Varied Experience. Scores of " Sons o' the Sea " (W. & R.) 2s. 3d. each.-Park Street, 
Long Eaton, Nottingham. 
--���---�-��
R BAKER.-Over 20 years' " pro." experience. \, 8 years Halle-Richter Orchestra. &c. Open 
to play. teach or ad.iudicate.-12, Windsor Street, 
Ha,nley. 
"rl1 HE FIRST LOVE," Grand Duet for Cornet and 
Euphonium ; price 8d. " Happiness " and 
" Sadness," Duets : each 6d. The three post free, 
1/6. " Studies in Tone Production," 7d.-JUBB, 
Bishop's Stortford. 
B ARGAINS.-B.flat Cornet. Besson, 30s. ; B-flat Cornets, 15s. to 60s. ; Plated Cornet, Potter, 
London, 45s. ; E-fiat Tenor Horn. 20s. ; Ditto, Boosey, 
60s. ; F and E-fiat Tenor Cor .. Boosey, 60s. : Ballad 
Horn, Distin, 40s. ; Tenor Trombone, 20s. ; Bass 
Trombone, Boosey, 60s. ; Va1'�e Trombone. B-flat, 
30s., by Hawkes ; Valve Trumpet, 40s., by 
Boosey ; Baritone, Hawkes, 60s . ; Euphonium, 
Hawkes, 4-,-alve, 80s. ; Euphonium, 40s. ; E-flat Bass, 
40s. ; D i tto, Hawkes, 3-valve, 100s . ;  Ditto. 4-valve, 
120s. : B-flat Bugle, regulation model. 12s. 6d. Each 
Tnstrument in perfect condition, and sent on 
approval willingly. Send for Lists.-H. BALD­
WIN, 37, Somers Road, Southsea. 
MR. ALBERT LA W'l'ON. 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BA.NDS AN'D 
ADJUDICA 'l'E CONTESTS. 
WAN'l'ED.-Residential BANDMAS'l'ER. Cornet player preferred.-Apply, stating terms, E. 
KIRBY, Ickleford Road, Hitchin, Herts. 
W-ANTED.-Bandmasters and Ban d-sm_e_n--to write for NEW CATALOGUE of Our Re­
nowned Optimus Band Ingtruments. Sent free 
per return .-
DOUGLAS & CO.,  46,  King's Chambers, South 
Street, London, E.C. 
F IRST HORN PLAYER requires Sl'l'UA'l'ION. Had 8 years' experience in Brass Bands.­
J.C.W .. c/o Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, JJiverpooL 
FOR-SALE. - 3 TENOR CORS, Boosey, " A "  Class ; little used. Also 1 PICCOLO and 1 
CLARINET. Apply-Sec .. Seaforth Brotherhood 
Band, 5,  Bedford Place, Bootle. 
F OR SALK-A Good BESSON EUPHONIUM. Silver-plated and engraved. In excellent 
condition . Cheap.-FQr terms apply H. EDGE, 
49, Elliott Street, Tyldesley. 
0- N--SALR"-= NEW - E-FLAT BASS- (Besson 's 
Enharmonic) ,  also EUPIIONJUM. - Apply 
SECRETARY, Eagley Mills Prize Band, Eagley, 
near Bolton . 
CELEBRATED CONTEST MARCHES-" Knight 
Templar," " La Maestro," " Senator," and 
others. Winners. Price 1/3 for 20 parts.-ALLAN ,  
Publisher, New Shildon. 
R HUTCHINSON, Solo Cornet, Besses o' th' • Barn Ba!ld, is open to teach one or two 
ambitious bands.-170, Church Street. West­
houghton , near Bolton . " s ONS O' THE SEA " (W. & R.) and " l\fomories 
of the Opera " (W. & R.).  Full Brass Band 
Scores. prepared by permission. Clear, clean, and 
accurate ; on good, strong paper. Price , 4s. each. 
J. T. WHI'l'E, 13, Charnwood Street, Sutton-in­
Ashfield, Notts. 
rrO First-Class Contesting Bands.-Successful 
CONDUCTOR, musician, · composer. soloist, 
desires change. great experience.-Apply Box, 117, 
Brass Band News, 34. Erskiue Street, Liverpool. 
F OR SALE.-BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS and UNIFORMS.-For particulars apply to The 
SECRETARY, Brass Band, Falkland, Fife. 
CONTESTS are commencing. and to ensure 
obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab· 
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairerij 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
Rend a trial order to W_<\_RD'8. 
Q UARTETTES : " Starlight " (Third Edition) ,  " Sunlight " (Second Edition ) .  Two Charming 
DUets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each. 
Study for Two Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
post free, 2s.-JUBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­- nist, 38, High Street, Ilucknall 'l'orkard. fnr 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY. MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutore, 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, also 
" Brass Band News." 
QONTEST COMMITTEES. please send your orden for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO. ETl'ERING, the Band Printe,rs, . who will Prinl 
your Circulars che'aper · an d  better than any other 
firm. We print pi:actically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves - out 
to fill that want. 
GEORGE POJTE R & co., 
ALDERSHOT. 
DRUM HEADS Fitted & ret urned 
within three ho urs. 
18 in.  2/6, 1 9  i n .  3/61 20 i n .  4/6 ; lapping �Jd. 
REPAIRS To any make1- 's  Instruments.  
Military Musical Instrument Makers 
I N STR U M ENT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTG!t.A VE , NOTT8., and at 
66, MUSKHAM ST.B.EET, NO'l'TINGHA.lC. 
fiIOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE OASES A SPECIALITY. 
R E P A I R S  & F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to s_en d  your repairs to us. Wa have a ¥odern Electric Fa.ctory, and you are safe m trnstmg valuaQ.Je mstrnments in our ha.nds. Wa use every care and try to please our customers. 
.We supp�y everything a Bandsman requires� rl[l'ht quality and price. Send for lists, and you will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H EN & CO. 
29, Q U E EN VICTORIA ST. , LEEDS. Telephone 321 3 .  
TH E 
' GREENWOOD' 
M O U TH P I ECE, 
As appmved and ti'sed by the 
Celebrated 
M R  . ... . A, G R E E N WOO D .  
B, · ARGAJNS.-E-flat and D Piccolos , Boosey, 20s. each ; E-fiat Flute. Hawkes, 20s. ; Concert 
E'lute, covered holes, silver keys, 60s. ; Boehm 
Flute, £B ; E-flat Clarinet, 20s. ; Ditto, 40s. ; B-flat 
Clarinet, Ha,wkes, 30s. ; A Clarinet. MahiJlon, 30s. ; 1 
Oboe , Metzler. 20s. ; Ditto, Hawkes, 60s. ; Bass 
Clarinet, ebonite, Boosey, 60s. ; Bassoon, 60s. ; Brass 
Side Drum, 40s. ; Bass Drum, 60s. ; Cymbals, 30s . ; 
E-fl at 'Saxophone, £9 ; Sopran o Saxophone, £7 ; 
B-flat Tenor, £10. All instrument s in perfect c9n­
dition, and mof\tly included with leather cases ; 
apprornl willingly.-H. BALDWT�. 37, Somers 
Road, South sea. 
Made from a Special Alloy which does 
not over-heat the l ips, imparts a brilliant 
tone, and enables the playet• to rearh 
and sustain the h ighest notes with the 
greatest ease. 
PRICE-Alloy, 3/6 ; Plated, 4/6. 1 
Made and supplied only by 
R. J.  WARD & SONS, 
10, St A nne St. , Liuerpoo.f. · 
1 2  
, JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. I 
10, Charterhouse· Street, London, E.C. ' . . ; ' 
:P .A. :R. X  & .  
Electric Powe r Factories at 
CR E N E LLE, M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY1 and LA CO U T U RE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r l atest m od e l  Cp r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A r m y. 
Clar·ionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  c o m p l et e  Sto c k  of 
Band t n str,u m e n ts of every d es c r i pt i o n  a n d  � 
can exec u t e  e n t i re o rd e rs w i t h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay . 
. Every lnstrument of our ma.ke bears O'tJ':B, NAME. 
Ask y o u r  deal e r  'for them and see t h ey a re 
stam ped " T h i bouvi l l e-Lamy." 
We aan Supply at � Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
JUI Instruments skilfully Repaired on tb� Premis�s. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
B E E V E R ' S  
U N I F O R M S 
NEED NO BOOMING. They stand out OVERCOA TS ! 
B E E V E R ' S  
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 5 2 
The only Patent M·etal Peak on the 
market, and for which a patent has 
been ,granted. 
alone where 
Qual ity, Fit, 
workmansh i p  
and value for money is 
cousidered. The oldest 
firm in the trade ; the 
only firm making their 
own cloth. We fear no 
competition, ·we we,lcome 
it. See you do not place 
your orders \\ i t h ou t  
seeing our sa1nples and 
compari ng them. We do 
n o t  sacrifice quality for 
price, but give Bando 
value and son1ething to 
last aud look we\! - a 
much better io ,·estment 
th•n buying cheap and 
shoddy uniforms - at a 
little cheaper price that 
are worn out in twelve 
months' tin1e. 
O u r  Prices 
are reasonable 
and within the reach 
of any band requiring 
a good outfit. 
15/-
is the price of 
lthis Overcoat. 
Not a second­
hand one, New 
t o  m e a s u r e. 
Made in strong 
Blue Melton Cloth. l 
They are a mark of 
distinction t o  any , 
b a n d  possessing Ii, ' them. J/ � 
One or � 1 ,000 � �� supplied, /11 V4 
or made with ordi- ii, · I 
nary civil collar //l f!lt 
for everyday wear , / if!J.:�j 
same price. JJI . 'f/!I 
See lrwell Springs Baud � � . � which recently had a · - ' 
new set of Ove rcoats . 
fron1 us. 
PATENT METAL PEAK CAPS 
(as illustration), 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks, any 
colour of band round them 
A Set of 24 for £3. 
2/9 each. 
B etter qualities, 4/-, 4/6, upwards. 
1 1 S PECIAL NOTICE.-Our works are open to inspection 
any time. No sweating ; highest rate of wages, .above Union rate in many cases. Catalogue and new des1gns­
finest ever pu.blished-post free .to Bands iOr samples sent 
carriage paid. 
B E  EY E R'S, 
B.ROOK ST., HUDDERSFI ELD. 
WRIGH,T AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. JUNE 1 ,  1 9 14. 
' . ' 
H O U·S H·A M  ·c o  . , 
41 , 
Uniform Tailors and 
TEM PEST ROAD, 
Band Outfitters, 
BE ESTO N ,  · LEEDS, 
W m .  H O U S H A M ,  Manage r : 25 years as Cutter, Designer, and Manager to 
.M - 11e• • ,  Porter and D o..:•:rd, L · d .  (Who have disposed of this) � 11U llU :Jl[I 11U part of their Business. 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY and sent CARRIAGE PAID on receipt of Memo. 
Northern Bands invited to call and inspect samples. Cheap Fares from all Parts. 
PLEASE SAY I F  CASH . OR CREDIT TERMS ARE REQUI RED. 
EAST ANGLIA REPRESEN TATIVE :-MR. JOHN NOONAN, 1,  ST. VEDAST STREET, NORWICH. 
HOW READY 23RD SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROU ND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
• !  
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
UNIF0RMS, 19111. 
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR BAND UNIFORMS. 
H O L D E R S  O F :- C O NT R ACTO RS FO R :-
Diplomas and Silver Medals for the I nternational FODEN'S WAGON WORKS BAN D, W I NOATES, 
Klnematograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ;  Naval and ST. H I L DA COL L I E RY, O OOOSHAW, S H A W  
Military Exhibition, 1 9 1 3. P R I Z E ,  ETC. , ETC. 
We also beg to announce that we h ave recently acq uired the U n iform B u s i n ess 
carried on for many Years by-
Messrs. MALLETT, PORT E R  & DOWD, LTD . ,  LON D O N .  
Without question our Uniforms are the finest in the trade!/ 
besides being t1'e cheapest. 
TO PROVE : THIS 
I 
TO YOU ! GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY 
N n TE . The o n ly House which h a s  ever been able to publish a differen.t 
-�-- _. Testimonial weekly for years past. The Marvel of the Trade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AN D IF YOU WIS H  TO H AVE THE BEST, WRITE US 
AT ONCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FINEST IN THE TRADE. · 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary' s  
or Bandmaster' s Name and Address. , 
UNIFORM CLOTHING · & . _ , EQUIPMENT co., 
F R. E D  w_. '. · .E_y AN S, Proprietor, 
5, CLERKENWELL GREE�, FA��I NGDON ROAD, �ON D�N, E.C. 
A EN"::B, "Y" :J"C""E.A. r_c- 81# SON"S! A. H I N DLEY'S 
s�cond=iland Brass lnstrum�nts ��� M O N O F'O RM ��al �� ..&: NSTRUMENTS Cl> Cl> �It All I nstruments are in thorough good condition. 0 (1Jai ..,  BRASS BAND I � �<l'O .s::'g.8 !!!Cl>,,, !" M SENT ON APPROVAL. NO RISK TO BUYER. ao:sl>< ... ... 
'3 �.., a)  AND CORNETS. §_g >: Money returned if not approved.  � L s:: S:: "' S:: P 
O!So� . New Des1·gns. New Models. High Class. Medium Price � ��& Eb: Cornets from 30/· Besson 40/-. B'2 Cornets from 25/- Besson C-Class 30/-
Th 
-
b lute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials eve�ywnere. · Fl ugels from 30/- H ie:hams 40/-e a SQ 
,. CORNET AND JUDGE FOB � SEND FOR 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM YOURSELF. Tenor Horns from 32/6 H ighams 40/-. SAMPLE l . d v l Sh t A • . B . t f 40 B 0 s 65/ B N M cl l-N w Design-Trumpet Shape-Improve a ves- or c.1oa- an ones rom ' • ess n -Bb T t New ore- ew o e e 1 W t . Key Sent on approval E I · f ..,, 0/ Lf · di 63/ rumpe Highly-Finished-Drawing to A-na.t�.la • -pl�tl�g 'li/O 35;. 42/· Eng;aving; 6/• to 10�· up 101110IlS rom .: • r 111 eys · -PRICES ; 2� gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. 1 ver ' ' ' E2 Bass from 45/- Bessons 90/-. C t 5 nos Trumpets and all Brass lnsts. The ZEPHYR . h / H .  d l THE NEW MUTE, fuor TEornr s, to��ole �Hgs, ll K. & Sons. Testimonials all over the Wor.ld. B'.! Bass H 1g ams 90 - tn eys £6/5/-RE-EC-CO-NE-M - • .  nven · •t h with instrument. Supersedes Echo Valves. Fme BI T b f 25/ B 40/ London made . . Perfectly m tune. In P' ;ith useful fitted case 4d. Prices(inclu. add. effect)- tI rom ones rom • .. essons -tone. Symmetn�a�rapr. hP�kf;� & �lc�:Pla &/· sil-Pla. 6/6. ' Splendid f9r French Horns and G Trombones from 20/- Courtois 90/-��:'::.��;;�· ��st �ft�dall Inst;. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrev's Band, Bournemouth. Bass and Side Drums from 25/-
NEW DESIGN � " KEAT'S SPECIAL " Clario,nets from 25/- El!, C, Bi2, or A .. 
tD.tc:. � And all the Send for list and state your requirements. t!a'd5i:i� iBa���. ,_-- W iil1 � Principal The.acres. ILLUSTRATED LIST of BAND I NSTRUMENTS; 
For Post Horn Galop-Easlest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn ma1eE �or� . for BRASS, BUGLE and FIFE BANDS, M'thpiece-fitting end. In �· ddawi�� to �b ; �sd!�:!�· '!,1;;�1�;  �O/�n 12;; ��/- n�fi;er-plated, 10/·, 12/0, 15/· extra. Bit for A;b: Slide at Mont en • or i cen r�rdinar Po�t or Tandem H�rns, 'G:-S. Mount.a and Mout.bpieces, 6/6, S/6. Sterling 811.ver Hall Mar.ked',f[01I! 2� �· G'ld' J'etal. Baskets and Leather Cases, En11:ravlngs, Monograms, &c, All other pitches to order. so m · · . 1 mg Brazed Shells and Fittings BABB DRUMS-Sup �ual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS-Heavy 14,, £ • d 15,, £ s • d ' "  s d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. . · · · • 
· 
£ 2 o 2 7 6 2 12 · 6  Screw Rods-Ordinary . .  • .  1 2 6 · ·  1 5 P Ordin�ry . . · • � 10 0 " 2 15 0 : 3 0 , 0 ,, Superior . . . .  l 7 6 •• 1 10 0 Superior . . · · 
0 0 - 3 5 0 3 10 0 Best _ _ l 12 6 - 1 15 0 Best. . . - .. � 10 0 - 3 15 0 : :  q 0 0 Exce1;'1or-Bra.ss - . .  • •  l 12 6 . .  1 15 0 Special . . . . . .  St' k & & 0 ards Rope 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 Royal Arms. Ribbons, Crests, �pro�sfor 1�a�h ;;th c�rder, 0� 2� p� Seven D�ys. - . · · Package, 1/-. Package, 2/·. K & Sons P��king "'' they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe_r1enc� than any other firm, MOUTHP_IE�ES.-H. · d ' t ny Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design .without extra charge. ' make !I speciality of these,_:�ouWn s¥1��;.Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. CORNETS, extra
d I eulLE MUTE-all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. The Zephyr New Mo e - te H tl C eh Mall and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. LARGEST MAKERS of 
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